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TUB BICYCLE STRIP Ilf WINTER.

„ her way to China. It is be- 
CogjM be compelled to disem- 

v order to traverse the
World: I think onr Mayor, City 
and Street Commissioner ought1T0CKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS Editor

ba'rK . 
canal.

Engineer
to recognize the requirements of citizens 
who use bicycles and try and keep a path 
on Yonge, Queen and College-streets 
throughout the winter. I was glad to see 

work yesterday at the main 
of Yonge-etreet. But the danger- 

Is the hump of Ice on the devil 
should always be cleared of 

the electric sweepers clear 
the tracks. Then bicycle riders would have 
a free way. Of course there are days of 
storm and euow when It Is Impossible to 

But if the dty officials 
that the bicycle vehicle Is the

§*;

5
I

direct wires
:o all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

Ex-Rlns wiaa remmander-ln Chief.
Belgrade, Jan. C.—A royal decree has 

been gazetted, reorganizing the Servian 
army and appointing ex-King Milan, 
the father of King Alexander, comman
de r-in-chief.

Canadian Merchandise May 
Go Through Free. -

the carts at 
cornersEngland and Japan Will Frus

trate Her Designs.
pus thing 
•trip. This 
snow as soon as. A. CORMALY & CO. C..IS

Van Bnelew livreralr«l.
Berlin, Jan. d.—At the new. palace 

yesterday evening Emperor Willian pei> 
sonally decorated Baron von Buelow, 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, with 
the order of the Red Eagle. The guests 
at the imperial dinner included Baron 
von Buelow, Prince Hohenlohe, ' the Im- 
jK-rial Chancellor; Admiral Von Tirhitz, 
Secretary of the Imperial Navy; Gen
eral Von Hahnke, Chief of the Military 
Cabinet; Dr. Lucanus, Chief of the 
Civil Cabinet, and Colonel Primkenau 
Von Kessel, the Emperor’s aide-de- 
camp. u, . iL. k. .

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg. RRANGEMENTS COMPLETEDPhone IIS.

.SjÜHFÂT AND STOCKS MATTERS MORE TRANQUIL. clear a path.
recognize
most numerous of any now In use, that it 
accommodates more people at one time 

and at the same time

flr.t January we Issue our annual 
"Stock and Drain Starls- 

Wrlte for one. Exclusive ptl- 
Chlcigo .fed New York. Tele. 
Henry A. King & Co., orok-

5y Which Charges are Avoided Under 

the New Regulations.

About 
'beket
ics.” FREE, 
ate wire to 
.hone 2031. 
rs. 12 King-street east.

edition
than even the cars.
Is the least Injurious to the road, they will 
also recognize the necessity of making^ 
provision for them In winter. If the Street 
Commissioner Is on the alert for the thaw
ing hours of the day, he will get a lot of 
the Ice away in no time, and at very llt- 

As I said before, the bicycle rid- 
only expect this attention on the 

But

An Economic Principle Now Over 

shadows the Political Antagonism. m%'<b
w.l. ANDERSON & CO. \ ISpain to Get the Benefit of the Beelpreeel 

Tariff—Mr. Blair Still Clings to Ml. Men 
of Purchailng the citnadn Eastern Ball*

m-A

Toronto < hnmbe'i.
King and Terento .U.

*eem 7. Indalglng In Expreiltei » The Kal.rr « 111 be There.
Berlin, Jan. 6.—Emperor William ".vill 

attend the coroflation of Wilhelmmu; 
the Queen of the Netherlands, next Sep
tember. The German legation at The 
Hague has rented a palace for his ac
commodation.

The morning papers anticipate that 
Belgium will shortly call a conference 
for ithe abolition of the sugar bounties. 
Germany and Austria h live already in
timated to Belgium their willingness to 
send delegates.

Keduced Freight on Rna.lan Pclrolcnm.
Berlin, Jan. 6.—Count Posndowsky, Min

ister of the Interior, has authorized a re
duction In the freight tariff on Russian 
petroleum from the stations oh the Rus
sian Southwestern Railway system for 
through transit In the same tank cars 
throughout the entire Journey to all Im
portant stations In Germany. If the experi
ment proves successful it Is understood that 
the- Government, In conjunction with the 
Russian railways. Is prepared still further 
to reduce the freight.

German Tress
,1 Extravagant Self-8 a It. faction Over 

(he Sneeem ef German Blplemner- 
■neerlng Bemnrha nl England’s Ex- 

An.trlnn Taper Sey. the Brltleh

tie cost.Phone 2605 way—Father GehelV. Bet Seri 
Hellday In the Departmenta-Genernl

Stock Brokers.
in New Yorx Stock, end Chicago Grain

era can
three or four malu streets of the city.

they will accommodate 
streets

Dealer, 
and Provision». If these are open 

thousands. Toronto on Its main
winter bicycle city. Toronto 

far enough south to be a winter 
Citizen Wheeler.

News Frem Ottawa.
It: i! AR. H. TEMPLE, Ottawa, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—After cop. 

respondent* with the Home Govern
ment it has been decided to admit pro
ducts of Spain to the benefits of the 
reciprocal tariff up to the 31 »t of July 
next This concession is made, not on 
the merits of the Spt nieh tariff, i>nt

penis—
lie. Bears. Bet Bees Not Bite Cable !l I should be a 

Is Just 
wheeling city.

liH;
Member Tor an to Stock Exchange,

|i MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial AgentFslshlto.™ 871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH Ojt MARGIN, telephone 1639. 

Money to loan. __________ ________

News. r, 'l/l 1! 'London, Jan. 7,-Aocordlng to a special 
despatch from Shanghai, Russia Is endeav
oring to obtain terms similar to Germany s 
for the occupation of Port Arthur nud the 
IJ-ao-Tong Peninsula from a point consldcr- 

It Is believed

A PLUM FOR MAQVIRE,M Ay

w-
I- r,i : ;

! I)i : Rumor has It that George Maguire of the 
St. John's Ward Liberal Club hasX 1I

famous .
got bis reward. It Is said that he has been 

warden temporarily, hisFergusson & Blaikie ; on account of the treaty arrangements 
between that country and Great Brit
ain, the law officers of the Crown, hav
ing decided that Spain is entitled to the 
privilege. The concession will apply on 
all importations ot Spanish goods from 
the 23rd of April last.

Good, tor Ihe Yukon.
It is understood that arrangements 

are completed whereiby Canadian goods ■" 
for the Yukon district will be allowed 
to pass through the disputed territory 
without payment of United States cus
toms charges, under the regulations soon 
to be put in force by the customs au
thorities at Dyea. The goods are to l»e 
entered at customs at Dyea or SUaguay 
on a list which will be checked by. a 
United States officer ait the frontier, or 
possibly at Togish. If the goods are 
found to correspond with the list they 
will then pass without further charge 
by the United States customs. The in
tention is on (both sides to remove any 
unreasonable 'impediment in the way of 
transporting goods.

Mr. blnlr 1. Tenacious.
Mr. Blair has not yet abandoned the 

hope of inducing his Ontario colleagues 
to consent to the purchase of the Can
ada Eastern Railway, which even The 
Toronto Globe opposes. To-day Messrs. 
Blair, Davies and Fielding conferred 
with Sir Richard Cartwright, it is said, 
on this matter, but the Minister c f , 
Trade is strongly opposed to acquire
ment of the read-.

Mi toil Becoming Neared.
The protest of the newspaper press— 

Liberal and Conservative alike—again#., 
Mr. Siftou’s arrangements with .a Tor
onto firm to publish Mr. OgDvie’s re
port on the Yukon is causing the Min
ister some alarm, and it is said he is 
now pressing for better terms from 
Hunter, Rose & Co.

A Bed Hot Sermon.
Father Gob tit of Ottawa University 

preached a sensational sermon in the 
lasilica this morning. He stigmatized 

the Manitoba schools as godless, and 
said that the Government which sup
ported them was the enemy of religious 
iberty. The Pope’s encyclical,- he said, 

would soon ibe published, and then ho 
the Catholics of

)ably north of Ta-Lien-Wan. 
that the attitude of England and Japan 
frustrate her designs.

appointed a game 
appointment to be made permanent If ex- 

F. Rutter Is elected member for

iwill
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
Stocks and Bonds bonght and sold InLon- 

York and Toronto Stool

Aid. A.
South Toronto In the coming election.

!

\Mailers Becoming More Tranquil.
Berlin, Jau. 6.-The North German Ga-

“^Ae^dw^^ÆrrâTnEaÆi,

Is becoming more tranquil. Tension was 
caused by the political anjsnigonism of Great 
Britain and Russia, but, behind the politi
cal antagonism, now appears uu economic 
one, whica, however, should be arranged 
with little- difficulty. There Is no reason 
why one state should exclusively undertake 
the Chinese loan. Prudent considerations 
suggest the advisability of an international
a7n ‘another arritie,' The North German Ga
zette says: “The main purport of the Chin
ese agreement shows In full light the Ger
man objects In Eastern Asia, which are 
fte from all violence. Germany does not 
seek to force her way Into Chinese terri
tory as a conqueror, but she will use, as 
peaceful co-operators in the prosperous de
velopment of her affairs,those powers which 
the Chinese Government wisely and concTl- 
latorily conceded her. As in all the Ger
man trails-marine enterprise#, 
tlon hi subordinate to that of 
from which come, the motto 
None.’ The arrangement has strengthened, 
rather than prejudiced, the Chino-German 
relationship. Moreover, we have, from au 
eeoLomlc and commercial point of view, 
secured a place In the East which we could 
claim without presumption, but which we 
could not renounce without self-deprecia
tion.”

t-PHILADELPHIA SWINDLER.don. Kng., New 
Exchange. 24fl

A. E. AMES & CO. That efHis Description Tallies With
William Gross, New In Custody 

In This Cltv.
Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend on marketable Stocks and
Matters en the Nile.

London, Jon. 7.—The Marseilles corre
spondent of The Dally Telegraph says: “I 
learn that a week ago the Khalifa sent his 
women end treasu e from Omdurtnan, o.i 
the Nile, opposite Khartoum, to the south, 
and that he then proceeded twenty miles 
northward to Kerrert. where the Dervish 
force Is assembled. As he possesses no 
safe means of adducing against Berber, 
the extreme southern part of the British 
advance. It is believed he Intends to oper
ate against onr lines from the west bank of 
the Nile.”

Money '
bonds. . a

Deposits received at lur per cent, subject 
to repayment on dem*l.
IO King-street

cumminoE

Brokers, 4 Victor^ Street. •
Correspondents for G ltd win & Donaldson.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
246 Provisions.

Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2*68.

The young man William Gross, who 
was recently arrested at the home of 
his parens on McCaul-street for alleged 
thefts of diamond» at Allentown, Pa., 
is the subject of an enquiry from Mr. 
C. C. Moore, 2001 North Broad-street, 
Philadelphia, who -writes the Mayor as

216
Toronto.

&CO.
%

Z.-r.
follows:

I see where a William Gross was ar
rested in your city for stealing $3000 
worth of diamonds from a person in 
Allentown, Pa. I would like to know 
if he is the same William Gross 
who represented me as a real estate 
agent. He robbed me out of $o000 
Md also robbed about fifty other poor 
r-eople in the purchase of their littl. 
Louies. He, bemg a 
their title papers aud sold their homes 
us being clear of encumbrance, when 
they would be subject to mortgages, 
etc and he put the balance in his 
pocket. He Is a fugitive from justice, 
as he was arrested and skipped his ball. 
He is a German, about 5 feet 5 inches 
high aud stout, with a broad reddish 
face, brown hair and beard. He ran 
away from this city .last July. By 
kindly giving me any information you 
cun you will greatly oblige,

Yours very truly,
C. C. MOORE,

The description given by Mr. Moore 
tallies in some respects with, that- of 
Gross, and the Mayor -has handed the 
communication to -the police, who will 
look into the identity of the prisoner.

-V

> THE NATURAL BAS POLICY-
JOHN STARK & GO., further ac* 

moderation, 
‘Harm To GoverameBt Decides That the PI pi»* 

Across to Detroit Shall Not Be Ex
tended—A Charter Cancelled.

Members Toronto Stock Exonsnge

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Tommy: Is yer fadder goin’ out t’ work his Klondike mine in de spring? 
Jimmy: Naw ; he’s goin’ ter work Mr. Sifton fer a printin* job.______ . ■

i
Ottawa, Jan. 6.-(Spcc!al.)—After careful 

Investigation the Government has decided 
Its policy regarding the pumping of

Canadian natural gus to the United States. 
8eir-Sx6h.raeUi.il In Germany. The companies now pumping gaa «cross the

The German press Is Indulging In a tone Detroit River are not to extend their oper- 
of extravagant self-satisfaction over the utlons further than they have already g-Ji?. 
success of German diplomacy in China. The in addition the Government has ëeen fit to 
fact that Kmpcror William personally con- order -the charter of the Inteivlor Cons.ruc- 
ferred the Order Red Engle upon tlon Company to be cancelled. Thia is the
Baron voir Itulovs, theTjurmau Foreign Min- concern which put down the pipe linen 
later, for his share In the affair, indicates across the river at Detroit, and which 
that the Emperor to delighted with the would like to extend Its operations. Under 
outcome of his policy. the terms of their incorporation In 180»

The newspapers, with the exception or they were to pay $10 a year nominal rentul 
The VossiHChe Zeitung, are full of sneer- for .the privilege, and this they filled to do. 
lug remarks at England’s expense. The The nrolxibllltles are, therefore, that thedn- 
Vcsslsche Zvltung. however, points out that I dustJy WI11 be kept within reasonable 
there Is plenty of room for everybody, and b(>UU(L especially the experts’ report 
even suggests that the time has arrtved for t t distinctly that the supply Is but 
a “better understanding between England J. -
and Gennany.” , XT .. 1I U I

The rather apologetic tone of Ihe North 
German Gazette, in its semi-official article 
yesterday, seems to be a reflection of the 
reeling in some quarters that the acquisition 
of a coaling station is hardly the realiza
tion of the great colonial enterprise which 
the blaze » of Prince Henry’s departure fore
shadowed. and the suggestion of the pos
sibility that Ktao-Chou might prove un
suitable leads ipany to ask whether Ger
many after all has taken a leap in the dark.

It* is now discovered that if Germany 
moA'es further north she is bound to clasii 
with Russian Interests; if further south, 
then with English Interests. .

Already it i« proposed 
branch of the German 
Klao-Chou. and postal regulations will be 
issued- The Gov crûment is ordering the 
preparation of maps and charts of the dis 
trict while the principal banks propose to 
begin tire exploitation of the coal beds or 
the Shan-Tung Peninsula immediately.

Various rumors are current as to eonfer- 
of the powers to settle the Chinese 

question, but none can be relied upon.
Herr Richter, in The Frcislnnige, thinks 
an unnecessary noise bus been mad» for 
what he calls ap omelette: arid he eaye he 
cannot percleve any commercial advantage 
In the acquisition of Klao-Chou.

Hon- Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways, 
-who, report says, has so far refused -to 
approve of the company’s plans* to get 
Into Roesland. It is openly stated that 
the Minister’s son is fn the employ of 
(Mr. Heinze, and that this has some
thing to do wRh the department's an
tagonism to the O., P. R-'s western 
Schemes.

$275,000 TO LOAN £r4l*M
Real Estate Security, in sum* to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-
r

collected, 
tended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS;

Kirs and Men»* Assurance Oa.

Ottawa Business Men After the Yellow 

Metal Up in the North Country.
Montreal's Swell Club Refused to Ad- 

mit the U. S. Representative. The Maim ted ArconnH.
Chancellor Boyd of Toronto, Sir Louis 

N. Cnsault, Chief Justice of Quebec, 
and Mr. Justice Burbidge of Ottawa, 
the arbitrators in the disputed accounts 
between the Dominion and the Prov
inces of Quebec and Ontario, will sit 
in this city to-morrow, to render judg
ments in the Indian annuity claims, the 
argument on which took place at Que
bec a few weeks ago. Certain accounts 
paid by the Dominion Government pre
vious to consideration will also be rcr 
viewed by the arbitrators.

No Owe HfllfVf* It.
No one here believes the report that 

Sir Adelphe Chapleau will be appointed 
to the

Western 
Manchester Fir. Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ga. 
Lloyd’s Piste Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance C'A 
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ* 

era'u-hillty.. Accident Jt Common Osrnsro 
Policies issued.

Offices, IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 Si 2075.

Six Well-Known Cnpltnllans Start for the 
Eldorado-8t. Jacques nf the Bussell 
the Beelplent .f a Present-Failures 

Are Fewer Than for Some Time Past 

la the Cap'tal City.

Interview la TheWas It Because ef an
Chicago Tribune Regarding “ »"de* 
pendent Mevement In Quebec T At All 

the Major’s Friends Are In-Event».
dlgnant-Mr. Blnlr and the C. P. B.- Lake Will Not Go to Syracuse.

Boston, Jan. 6.—Fred Lake, the oat cher 
of the Boston (Nub. who was traded to Sy- 

tor Pitcher Willis aud gluOO, said to-
11 "i have not the least Idea of going to 

If the Boston Club

for Cash Boyers at Dlneen»’.
“Cash end One Price”

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Another party of Ottawa 
left to-day by O. P. R. for the golden

Cream■ni Montreal News.Under the new
o.f selling at Dlheens, fur buyers are 

The cream is

V would see who among ... .
the Dominion were the true friends of 
the church. The day will come, he 
said, when so-called Catholic politicians 
would be hurled from power,, and reli
gious liberty would ibe established hi 
Manitot>ar and OathoUc Mhools would be 
given to Catholic children. Ihe res.

condemned the school settlement, 
and said there was no compromise 
possible. “We must have onr schools or 
nothing." He compared the political 
leaders of the day to Herod’» heirs, wito 

iCatholScs like wolves in

men
fields of the Yukon Valley to seek their 
fortunes. It consisted of six, well-known 
business men, namely : Dr. G. P. Matthew- 

dentist; C. W. Parker, photographer;

Montreal, Jan, 6—(Special.l-There is 
great excitement in club circles here, 
and in fact some people declare, half 
in earnest and half in jest, that inte.- 
national complications may ensue over 

insult—that

way
getting cream in values, 
the percentage which used to be wasted 
in losses and expenses on credit accounts— 
and this waste never benefited anybody. 
Under Dineeus' new style of business this 
waste is saved to cash patrons. Dineeus 
prices, always lower than anywhere, 
now lower than ever before. The firm s 
profits are no greater—but there are great
er values; $20 now buy fur gaments as 
good as were sold at the store for $2o a 
week ago; $175 are a» good In Dineeus 
Seal Room to-day as $200 were last week, 
or any time last year. The practical value 
of Dineeus’ new plan, to cash patrons, is 
proven In the most signal way by the low
ered prices of fur garments of every kind at 
the new store, 140 Yougo-street, corner 
Temperance. ______

racuse
C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining slocks bought aud sold on 

mission. 20 Toronto-strcct.
com- Syracuse next season. . ,

does not want me any longer, I want my 
release outright."

man,
j. B. Dorlon, photographer; Dennis I’ul- 
ford, M. Berry and H. Street. Dennis Pul- 
ford is a brother of Harvey I’ulford, cap
tain of the Ottawa Hockey Club.

Presentation to Mr. si. Juiq ies.
Mr. F. X. St. Jacques of the Russell Is 

the recipient of a beautiful present in the 
shape of a handsome gold watch of unique 
design. Instead of the Roman numerals, 
the letters "R-U-S-S-E-L-L H-O-U-S-E” are 
used to denote the hours. The otters are 
formed with ruble», set in gold, inlaid dial, 
and the effect produced Is a very pleasing 
one. un tile back of the case Is a most
artistically cliaseddeslguofawotklug bea-
ver surmounted by u. maple Rui. Aue tiiLenteceis the joint gift of Col. Turner. 
Consul-General ot the United. Btates und 
Mr. Hart, 1‘resident oï the » aterbury 
Watch Company.

en ate.
PRODUCE DEALERS. are Wealthy Woman Suicide*.

w-^CVm°f toJ tols^.r w^rr »

a °vear'ago, ippa'rent’.y"^

±nyy S^ghe^l^n6 SÇ'Æ
a revolver. She was 63 year» old.

a slight—some call it an 
has been, offered to the United States 

J. L. Bittenger. The 
representative of the

WANTED WEDDING PRESENTS.to establish a 
Asiatic Bank at

father

POULTRY WANTED. consul, Major 
ether day 'the
American nation was proposed for mem
bership in the SL James Club by Hon.
A \V. Ogilvie, the seconder being Mr. 
W. C. McIntyre, both of the 
being well-known citizens. Thls> him- 
ever did not prevent the Major from 
being blackballed, and to-day the meb 
dent is the talk of 'the town. It » 
stated by some that the American Con
sul-General owes Ms social check to 
that terribly unfortunate interview 
which got into a Chicago paper.

The interview appeared in me 
cago Tribune, and was to the effect 
that there was a secret league among 
the French people of the Province of 
Quebec for the purpose of securing in- 
deiiendence, a league which had the 
sympathy of most of the h rench-Canar 
diun people, who disliked the British 
connection.

“When I was in Chicago' on my way 
home for the holidays," Major Bitten
ger said, "I stopped at a restaurant to 
get something to eat. While there I 
was accosted by a person who looked 
to me like a tramp. He asked me a 
number of questions, among them this 

. ... „ one: ‘Arc they talking annexation up
If scientists can be relied on.we w|l th<?re jn Canada?” My answer to that

be visited 'to-day with a phenomenal wa„. .Nat th.lt I know of.’ Then, 
noise similar to, thunder, caused, no H-ld l heard 0f the independence 
doubt, >y the sudden upheaval of the ln(,veinent among the French-Cnna- 
elemcn^s, profit "and loss. 1 ‘» '“P, “ | dians ?’ I said ‘No.’ ‘W’til,’ the per
ns but gam for you to buy «ne choice ^ gnid> <you ought to know that there
of 500* pairs lined gloves, all makes an Ls 8Ucb a movement on foot,
sizes, usually sold at $1. $J.ro and $i.au -•'phere are many things X ought to 
a pair, for 84 cents. This is Sen" ,n? know which I don’t know,” Major Bit- 

to-day and Saturday only. t replied.Sword, 55 King-street p1(x>k here," said the fellow,
»•! have a letter from a friend in the 
Province of Q uebec, who gives me in
formation about this moement which I 
believe to be correct.”

“All right,” replied the major.
What was the Consul-General’s sur

prise to find a long s totement in the 
Chicago papers, in which lie was cred
ited with saying that he believed m the 
existence of a secret league among the 

r.w. Roberts, 24 King Street West, fire rrentit-Canadians to secure the.r inde-
Insuvance.___________________ ! f)f course the major’s exidanation was

T II George. H. B- Hodgins, Michie published in the papers here, but many 
& Co Edward Field, keep “White declared that it was not satisfactory.
Horse Cellar” Scotch Whiskey. There is also another section of c unworse vei ---------- meo vdxo My that the fatal black balls

I, not nerve dis vere put in by certain American mem
bers of the club who are political oppo
nents of Major Bittenger. It is not 
I the first time that prominent people 
have been thus blackballed a.t Mont
real’s swell club, one of the unlucky 
ones vears ago being no less a person
age that Sir A. A. Dorian. This, how
ever is poor consolation for Major Bit
tenger and bis friends are complain

ing very bitterly.
Now. Mr. Blnlr, Exnlnln.

It now looks as if the Canadian Pa
cific were about to declare .war upon

Burglars Entered Barrister MeWhlnney’s 
New Home an Mndlsen-Avenne, But 

Were Sen red Away.
Barrister W. J. McWhlnney and his bride 

returned from their wedding trip on Tues
day evening, and as their residence on Madi- 
•son-avemie was hardly ready for occupa
tion, they went to the home of Mrs. Mc- 
\yhlnney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomson, 
Wadmer-road. While they-were there bur
glars entered the Madlson-avenue house, 
but were soared away by a watchful poJice- 

before they had time to appropriate 
the wedding presents. Toliceman Ross was 
on the b*vat and knew the house was unoc
cupied awaiting the return of ‘ the young 
couple. He qujet.liy went around to the rear 
of the premises atid discovered the back 
wlrdow had been pried open with a jammy. 
He entered by the window and made a thor
ough search of the place, Which was some
what in disorder,but -the burglars had made 
good their escape. The officer secured the 
window and then went to Mr. Thomson’s 
house and notified Mr. McWhlnney, who 
hfisttly returned to his new home. As far 
as he could find out then, nothing was 
missing.

Turkeys, 9c to 9Wc. Geese. 8c to Vjfl. 
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c- to G5c. 
Consignments solicited. —
\ AN(’E & CO., Commission Merchants, A 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Were among 
sheep’s dotliing.

Holiday In Ibe Depart menu.
Ær*' ïà.'Æ

were closed. Despite the fact that the 
Government organs are urging as * 
reason why Mr. Sifton was justified m

Bid liuletoard steal ■ Bllte tmstmmCapital. It is alleged that on Oct. 19 last, 
Butchard rented a bicycle tor one 
from Ellsworth & Munson. Yonge-atreet, 
and left the city forthwith. 
month expired t 
and
Ottawa

latter.ffR. HOLT,
GRAIN AND COMMISSION MF.KCn.ANT,

Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers M 
Yonge-Ktrcet. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

Gibbon»* Toothache Gum acts as a tem- 
d stops toothache in-porary filling »n 

stantly. Price 10c.f Continued •** P**e 3e
trashing Del cal for England.

Vienna, Jfan. 7.—The Deutsche Zeitung, 
echoing German feeling, -says:

“England has -suffered ft crushing defeat, 
but there ls no fear of war. The British 
lion roars, but he does not bite. All civil
ized nations ought to be grateful to Em
peror William for having dcsrroyvd the 
myth of Great Britain’s universal domina
tion.”

S

„.J2sâ"||itsrE
have also recovered the bicycle.

B. 8. Consuls 1er cenodlan Port».
Washington, D C., Jan. B.-The Senate 

to-day confirmed the following nominations. 
To be United States Consuls: U. J. ~~ 
doux of Muiue. at Three Rivera, Que., M. 
j Burke of Illinois, at Port Stanley and 
SL Thomas Canada; C. W. Merrlman of 
Wisconsin, at Brockvtlle, Ont. m

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture," 
cool, lasting »“d sweet

AGENTS wanted 
in everv town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Final Notice.

Having published a warning in the 
daily papers for a month informing the 
Dublin that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Centrai Ontario, we now Rive 
notice that legal proceedings wM be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purclnts- 
ing or selling any-iother incandescent
gaTh‘ShToronto Auer Light Company. 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street. J ldo

Fair end e Little Colder.
maximum

men
tempera- 

Kamloops, 
12—44; ‘Edmonton. 14—28l

Minimum and
Esqnlmalt, 38—44 ;

Failures ore Fewer.Chi-
“l^aSgTd °i^raeieatoat

dSÎÜ the tetit yeir fewer failures nad 
been recorded than tor some time In the 
history of Ottawa. Mr. W. A. Cole 
that trade In his Une has been veiy(
He had only had one assignment In the 
past two months. Seizures were alao jew- 
Mr Cole say» there was more money in 
circulation during the last 
of the old year than for some time, iay- 
n-ents were made almost always on time. 
Real estate Is looting up and property la 
in demand. Farm, lands are also In good 
demand. He has had a great toany enquir
ies regarding the exc-nange of fanning prop
erty lately. As to cases of distress lie 
found comparatively few. One case in which 
he was forced to take action he found a 
man working for 80 cents 
a wife and five children to support. Ibis, 
he says, ls an exception, but there are a 
great many out of employment who are 
willing and able to work It It were given 
them.

turcs:
28-34; Calgary.
Qn’Appelle. 6-22; Winnipeg, 6-18; Port 
Arthur, 24—34; Parry Sound. 26—36; Toron
to 32—38; Ottawa, 14^-32; Montreal. 16-30; 
Quebec. 6-30; Chatham, 10 below—22; Hali

fax, 14-34.
FROBS:

Put up in onr-pound lead packaces.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Front St. East Toronto.
Le

if ASSIGNEES. The Lease Is fur S9 Years.
London, Jan. 7—The Times rays this 

morning it understands the terms of Ger
many’s -lease of Klao-Chou to be 09 instead

Winds mostly westerly; fair, 
little lower temperature.

and low In 
’a seven-fifty

E.R.C. Clarkson /is stationary or a
of 50 years.

A despatch to The Times from Pekin, dat
ed Thursday, says : “Under the agreement 
between Baron Heyking, German Ambassa
dor to China, and Prince Hung, President 
of the Tsung-Ll-Yamen, Germany will pay 
a nominal annual rental for Kiao-Chou. She 
acquiree tho right to begin forthwith the 
construction of a dock and fort fled coal- 

The belief in an early trench 
of Hai-Nan Island is general

description of property to or
Frea W. Bobarts, 24 King

"Specially high 
price are Oak 
suits.

Hell with 
Street West.

assignee, Cook’s Turkish Botha !M King Wen. 
Ladles 75c; gents day 75c, evening 50c. Mr. John A. Cooper, whose editing of 

The Canadian Magazine ha» made him vyell- 
known, is announced as the giver of a talk 
on “The French Regime” at Central Young 
Men’s Christian Association this evening.

•*&alada" Ceylon Ten Is health I nl«

ONTARIO BE CHSKRS, Theatre an Fire at San Francises.Nol.e Like Thunder. Russian and TurkishB^rmaM Venge.San Francisco, Cal., Jan 6.—The Colum
bia Theatre on Powcll-street, near Market 
the smallest but most popular of the three 
play houses controlled Jn this city by Frledl- 
lander Gottlieb & Company, was gutted by 

The fire broke ont at 7.45

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. 246 lug station.

occupation
here.”

ship Movements.Stei
jfln a At. From.

Teutonic ’..............New York...........Liverpool
2SKÆ*“: SIS"

BsffwaiiidM&iySE
B-lgeulnud..................Liverpool •• PhOarlelphla

..Bremen ............Baltimore
....Rotterdam- . .New York 
...Rotterdam ..New York

WILLIAM FAHEY something «w LmcUr poptiar h p”lee“fire this evening. ___
when there were only about 100 persons in 
the house. At the first sound of alarm all 
of these people were quickly and svfely es
corted to the box office, where their money 
was returned.

Tobacco, 
lry It-Mr A P. Matchmore found failures few 

In the city. There is more money In cir
culation than for some time. F allures dur- 
fag the past six mouths were confined to 
merchant# who had procured an extension 
of time from their creditors last January 
and were unaible to meet the payments of 
two terms at once. Property is Increasing 
In demand. Improved property Is not so 
much lil demand «■# unimproved.

Mr. P. Larmonth says since the Liberal 
Government came into power his business 
suffered considerably. The number of as- 
sign'ment» since that time have greatly de
creased. At present -money to plentiful and 
everything looks forward to a prosperous 
year. He expects fewer failures during the 
next three months than at the same time 
many years previous.

Anglo-Japanese Alliance.
London, Jan. 7.-Acrordlng to a special 

despatch from Shanghai, the existence of 
an Anglo-Japanese alliance Is openly assert
ed there In wejl-lnformed quartern an al
liance to maintain the status quo In China 
hud Corea and to deviate the independence 
of Corea under the Joint guarantee of Kug-

1UTheRDaUy G re pwf publishes a despatch 
from Baron Haynahl Tadifwu,^ Japanese 
Ambassador to Russia, to the , th ,
erninen't, Intimating on the ““^ÆJrersbittS 
German Ambassador at St. ,
Prince von ltadoliu, th'rt no '",^i1;pa 
existed between Germain- and Russln_»ltn 
reference to the oecupatton of Kiao-unou.

CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT 
AND AUDITOR

Room 7, 49 King St. W.
246 ’

the Grand Opera House Hotel, Bodega, 
”Star C.ifc" Mcl "Merchants’ Restaur
ant.” ’_____________ ___

WUlebad...
Amsterdam.
Rotterdam..

Fred W. Kobarto, auditor, accountant 
insurance and general broker*

snap for 
Don’t jniss it- 
east and 472 Spadinm-avenue.

Fred W. Bobarts, auditor, .accountant, 
insurance and real estate broker.

EPPS’S COCOA Balks. Ï04 King NY. 
Baili and bed 81.

Insure your stock or household goods 
with me. Fred W. Bobarts, 24 King 
Street West, Quebec Fire Ass. Co.

DEATHS
BURTON-At 45 Stephanlc-strect, on Wed- 

Jan. G, Lillian, daughter ot 
John Burton, lu her 18th year.

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.ra., from above 
address, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this Intimation. 

MARA-OR Jan. 6, 1888, at the residence, 
Beverfey-strect, Thomas Mara, In 

the 90th year of his age.
Funeral private, on Saturday, at 2.30

nig Ire House Collapsed.
Hamburg, Mich., Jan. 6. A mam

moth icehouse in coarse of erection at 
Whitmore Lake, near here, collapsed 
to-day. Two hundred men were at work 
on the buildings. Two are known to 
have been killed and possibly four. A 
dozen or more are injured.

Cook’s Turkish 
Open all night.

\ box of Eddy’s matches will go a 
kng wav—will last longer, for there is 
no waste—the box contains no matches 
that won’t light. Rest easy if Eddy s 
name is on the box.

ENGLISH
BREAKFA T COCOA

o

iDistinctive

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY ' IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

rassesses the following 
Merits : 135 nesday,

TUAT CUJNF.SK LOAN.
l.Scr»t MnJ St.C Av!*1 Fred W.D Bob arts* Insure yonr property through Fred W. 

Bobarts. 24 King Street West, Quebec 
Fire Ass. Co. itirent Britain will, It Is Believed, tinnren- 

tre It and Insist on Free Verts.
London, Jan. 6.-It is learned on ex

cellent authority that, in the event of 
Great Britain guaranteeing the nev ;
Chinese loan, the concessions required 
will take the form of insisting upon • 
the opening of new treaty ports, open , Question Snprenmcy
to aB nations alike . i q^e excellence In quality, the good

The financial article of Ihe Globe , and tj,c individuality incorporated 
rays it is reporteil on the Stock Ex- :n"making of high-class clothing to order 
change that the British Government has Henry A. Taylor, draper, Rossin
arranged to guarantee the (Ihinesc l0.311 block, stamps him as without a P^er: 
of £16,000.000 at 3 per cent., the price j and Ren,|pnien appreciate the fact that 
of issvc to be 110. i it pays to pay for quality.

Kuulan Onl.er Bound far Filina. \ spvi’ial agent Quebec Fire. Ass. Fo.^Uin
Port Said, Jan. «.-The Russian j maure Y”” reetNVMti' " '

cruiser Ilossia, 12,000 tons, has arrived I Bobarts, 24 King Street

%Grand A Toy's Snaps.
positive fact that the Eureka 
of all makes of typewriter rib- 

kharp 
It's a

All Beady for the Hanging.

thn.“c^.s& d"^2«
for the purpose of obtaining his

S-fhTSrT MW «K

tested and even'thing found to work 
smoothly to-day.

It ls a
'bonsf «Usolutely aoutyi.e filling,
^^T„7we\lnvnblCG,Z1r&Toy, wer- 

llngton and Jordan-streots.

207
the WORLD Is delivered ; 

% by our own Carrier Boys J 
j. to any part of the City by 

e o’clock ajovtor 26c per 4 
I* month.

•& Leave your order at office i 
| or Tel. 1734. %

cyta

a „>B

In Quarter l'ounds Tina only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
Lopdon, England.

“Salade" Ceylon Tea 
turbins. afternoon

Et TAMLYN—At the residence of her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. O. Fee, No 1 Fcrn-ave- 

Thureday, Jan. 6,Let Fred W. Bobarts. 24 King Street 
West, audit your books. Toronto, on

1898, In her 83rd year, Mary O. Tam- 
of the late John Tamlyn,

MBDLAND as jonks.
.Mall Uulldlns

- ! IELLFHOXEs;. 2^^“

' C$£SS£-'ÛnioûT1r7tetionaeiaof Edinburgh, 

i, i insurance Company of North America. 
sv Guarantee Coiupuny of Nortli America.

, canuua Accident Assurance Vo.

I will be pleased to transact any busi
ness In ray lines with yon. Call on Fred 
W. Bobarts 24 King Street West.

A colored man named Frank Williams 
was arrested yesterday afternoon for ties- 
pacing on the property of the American 
Rattan C> "

*
l-eneral Insurance Agritts Hnve yon tried Meneoon ?

Fetherstsnl
am: expert», b

lyn, relict 
Bowmanvllle.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant, Saturday,hough A to., potent solicitor»
bus coiunierce nuuamg, Toronto. Wat 2 p.m- 

•■He Ulveth Hi, Beloved Sleep. ^George and Henry Smith were yesterday 
fined $3 each for a similar offence^ . __i

$

'v^

'

r
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OMINION BUCKET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 

anaccr. Forgeries, embezzlement cases Investigated. evidence collected for eo.iclt- 
ore etc. For over 20 year» chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway

Office, Medical Council Building, :i

5^ha%
beon found, though no systematic search 
for It has been made hi the more llkeiy 
places. A reporter asked two or three 
prominent raining men for their views in 
regard to the proposed scheme to make a 
prospecting expedition to Labrador, rney 
all agreed that the posolbllitlea were great, 
and that there was little doubt that the 
gold waa there If It could but be found. 
One felt contldent that the expedition 
would meet with success. In the event or 
starting, he Intended to make one of the
D Many *applications had be*ti received and 
there seemed to be no difficulty In making 
up the party. It was proposed that it
should number about fifteen, and ...
tentlon wns to leave by a Kalllng^ 
about June 15 and Proceed to Sandwich 
Bay, St. Louis River, and Hamilton Inlet- 
landing a party of five at each plactt lot 
vessel would proceed to the head of the 
Inlet, which extends about 18<î.Iÿeï„J3" 
land, where the last party would be land- 
cd. Here the vessel would remain in 
charge of the crew until the retunu A 
full supply of provisions and medicine* 
sufficient for three months would be car 
Tied. Ill making up the party young and 
active men who could withstand the fa
tigue and hardships would be selected. 
Each party would prospect ns much oftne 
country as possible and return to the coast 
at a given time to meet the ship. Another 
who intends accompanying the expedition 
was enthusiastic. He had been In the oonn- 
rv and believed that within It existed an 

other Klondike. Men who knew nothing of 
mining had found gold. The difficulty, lie 
believed, would be to strike the right pla

NXCLUSIVEtY CENTLEHHEN’S FINE FOOTW£A«
1 B/•

€s

9 If You 
If Haven’t Seen

Our new line of Winter Shoes II rou should not delay an Inspection 
I1 Of them. They comprise the very 
latest American styles and shapes that Will

A. system. - 
157 Bay street. Toronto.< > Says the Newspapers of To-day Make 

Men Criminal and Vicious.
a\ 'Vv Decide to Increase Milling Capacity 

From 10 to 40 Stamps.
> it:4.1o HELP WANTED.

(Role—One Cent Per Word.)
TToMïr work FOR FAMILIES-wIb
JH want the services of a number cf 
families to do work for ns at home.
Good steady pay for wboie or spire 
time The work we scud our workers 
Is aulckly and easily done, and returned * to 2s by parcel post as finished For par- 
tleulnrs ready to commence send name and * address. The 8. A. Supply Co., Robinson * 
Hall, London, Ont.

84=CentL • • A< » [7Annual Meeting #f theM Was at the
evangelical Alliance In Carltnn-strcel 
Church Last Sight-Other Outspoken 

Don’t Men Attend

kflt you.
eAffWSÏÏr&W ft*-*-

We have Just received another supply of 
» the “Mvlea" Neverello Shoes. In all sizes.

Sole agents for the Burt & Packard “Kor, 
• reel Shane” Shoes and the celebrated “Llly->
< > $2.75 Shoes.

I ; —Gulnâne’s-Only King Street
j • —Store, 6 Doors '
1! —From Yonge Street.

The World’s Prophecy Abont This Mine 
Mae Come True-Bp to the Dote te 
Which Account» Bave Been Bade Bp 
jet406 In Sold Bas Been Obtained— 
Bleb Deposits ef Sold In Labrador.

It will be good news to World readers 
that the Regina Gold Miné Company, Lim
ited, has decided to Increase Its milling ca
pacity from 10 to 40 stumps. At the annual 
meeting of the shareholders, held In Lou
don, Eng., at Xmas time this decision was 

Lleut.-General Sir Henry Wilkin
son, the president, made the following state
ment concerning the Ontario mine, which 
is located In the southeast corner of the

< »
- ► the In-

GLOVE SALE ët
Addresses—Why 
Church ?—Is is the Treacher'* Fault t

« »

Friday and Saturday only we will 
sell.choice of 500 pairs Lined 
Gloves, odd lines, including Kid, 
Mocha. Suede and Napa Gloves 
and Mitts, usually sold at $1 to 
$1.50 a pair, all at one price, 84 
cents. This is a genuirfe snap. 
Don’t miss it.

One of the Many
Advantages of buying 
here Is that .von cnn s 
and children for goods i 
your orders will be plk 
as If you were present 
articles yourself. If y 
town, send your orders 
will be filled promptly 
Your money back If no 
are having quite a. r 

end

ed“Week of Prayer," lnterdenomlna- 
servlces held under the auspices of1 The

tlonal 1^* I 
the Evangelical Alliance during the past 

accentuated last night by
TO RENT

ga&oQSSSVE#
SSfM18 PA"SSS!SZ

four days were 
a general rally of the Alliance at Its an-
___^ meeting In» Carltou-street Methodist
Church. The edifice was about half-filled, 

Protestant sect was represented

r.ual
JOHN vGUINANE LS?B GUINANE BROS,

come to. but every
and those who attended heard a number 
of powerful addressee from such religionist 
talent as the president. Hou. S. H. Blake, 
Q. C.; Rev. Dyson Hague, and Rev. W. J. 
McCaiighan. The chair was also supported 
by Rev. Dr. Caven and Rev. Dr. Potts.

The principal feature of the annual re
port, read by Rev. Principal Sheraton In 
the absence through Illness of Rev. Dr. 
Hunter, was the notification that the Al
liance was making arrangements for a pro
posed Dominion, or at least provincial, con
ference In Toronto next fall.

SeeBrnllzalton of the Sabbath.
Dr. Gelkle’s report regarding the Ar

menian relief fund read, Rev. Dyson Hague 
gave au address. He deplored the seeming 
indifference of people as to whether they 
were listening to spurious or genuine doc
trine, and then dwelt upon wbnt he termed 
tlie “increasing secularization ot the ©au- 
bath.” Statistics showed that in <>hicago 
only one man In ten attended church, while 
in the United States as a whole the pro
portion was about ono In three. Ana cii 
in Toronto there were serious and thought
ful men who would say, ‘‘once at Church on 
Sunday is enough.” No doubt it was 
enough to satisfy the debased and degraded 
standard of morality of the present day, 
observed the speaker, but in, spite of all 
that the church and all it» agencies were 
doing, the number of these half-timers 

Increasing, and the Church of God 
not making the headway it should be 

cause of this same indifference.
Sir 1< teres on Treadling,

The speaker would apply a twofold text 
to every church. First, “Is the religion» 
influence of the church exerted on the do
mestic, business and educational life of the 
community in which it exists t If not the 
pulpit was faulty. One of the greatest 
mistakes was the fatuous attempt on the 
part of “parsons” to present something elo
quent or clever, to conform with the spint 
of the times, which spirit they should In
stead resist. It a counterfeited gospel was 
supplied to the people they soon learned to 
demand it. In toucblng upon his other text 
as to how much influence the church had 
cn the surrounding unchurched and care
less, the speaker suggested that every 
church send around a body of men and 
women to such people to cordially lu\ltc 
them to cçme to church.

|iii. fortuity Unattainable.
Rev. W. J. McCaughan who followed.

sssroommou motive, that the glory of Ood, 
and a common ideal, that of vhrlst >ve 
will never have uniformity, sal<L!1f<” Î?’ 
how can we, when there Is no uniformity 
In Heaven ItselfÏ” rh.The final deliverance came from the 
chairman himself. Mr. Blake devoted h m 
self to a recital ot the Ideals which uplift
ed the Alliance at the conference In 
Exeter Hall, London, where twenty-five 
nationalities were represented.- TnCTe, 
they had recognized tour reqoUdtftj foi 

’ church—sound theology, 80M 
good temper and good oonumon. i^nse. Ah 
ctuirih should be a live organlzaUon W 
don’t want the peace that a found In a 
corpse," he urged, and a perceptlhie emlle 
throughout the church greeted hU Uttie 
mannerism. “The goepel must be veiy 
simple, as Ity for the world, tor tiroOi- 
Oford professor, a» well as for the Hotten- 
tot woman,/ he added.

» IS Kins Street We»t. £ ! gloves just now. 
special values. Set of fi 
gloves, $1.50. Good 
gloves. $2.50. Better 
and $8.00. Postage 2.V 
trnted. catalogue for tin

BICYCLE repairing.

55 KING STREET E.
And 472 Spadlna Ave. e r* advanced! m E Ils wô rt hd& Munson. 21i

Yonge. ____HAMILTON NEWS. tLakc-of-the-Wooda:
“We were confidently assured by our pro

full y believed 
stamps

ce.fesslonal Adviser, and we 
him, that the mill with Its 10 
would be not only self supporting, 
would be. canning dividends before all the 
money placed within our reach by the re
construction had been called up. In this 

mistaken; first, because we did

The Griffiths Cycle C(
Limited

World's Largest Sporting G 
235-235% Yonge Street,

IPhysical and Aslraaamlcal Society-
The annual meeting ot the Physical and 

Astronomical Society was held last night.
The treasurer’s report showed a balance 
ot $3.20 on hand, lire president gave no
tice that at the next meeting he would 
move an amendment to the constitution to 
enable the society to confer the title of 
••Fellow” on any of the members It thougnt 
worthy.» Efforts are being mnde to procure 
the university Y. M. C. A. buHdlng in 
which to bold meetings. Mr. J R. Collins 
read a paper on the Defects of Large 
Telescopes. Mrs. Orelg «poke the Popu
larization of astronomy The election ol 
officers for 1898 resu ted as follows: Hoc.HE.Ti? .’ctsssartg
S5-SX’a&PKSSi SŒS
satiie^'iBiSfc’itisra ■■«■.■.fjgg.___ i.
MA. me Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,

chanlcal Engineer.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.but VETERINARY.

Zx NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1 / Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the/University ot 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

lie Library Board waa held this afternoon, 
J. T. ltouth presiding. Librarian Lancefleld 
presented the annual financial statement, 
showing that the receipts were $13,803.70 
and the expenditures $13,751. The over
draft from 1898 In the Bank of Hamilton 
was reduced by $528.93, and Is now $5.- 
091.57. In the course ot the year $300 was 
collected In fines and fees. The board de
cided to purchase a uniform for Fred Tribe, 
the Janitor and library constable, 
closing pieetlug of the 1897 board will not 
be held till February.

Ramblers Bleated Officers.
The Ramblers’ Bicycle Club held Its an

nual election of officers to-night, aud after
wards an elaborate banquet at Newport's. 
The officials of this successful club for 
1898 will be: J Bain, president; W J 
Brlgger vlce»presldent ; A McOandllsh, 
secretary; A J Kennedy, treasurer; J It 
Ashby, captain; J Dickson, lieutenant; It 
M Gordon, chairman. House Committee: 
W H Fricker, chairman Racing Board; W 
T Smith and J Board, representatives to 
Executive.

President J. Bain presided at the dinner, 
and among the guests ot honor were H. P. 
Donly, C.W.A.: J G Gauld, H.B.C.: 
J Slntzel, Corinthians; W K, Knapmau,, 
Crescents.

}
Collection I» be Take* fer lire Slek Child

ren's Hospital -Changes In the 
Teaching Stair. •TO LICENSE SUMwe were

not then fully appreciate the fact that It 
requires very rich ore Indeed to enable a 
10 stamp mill to pay a dividend, and cims 
fact our professional adviser should have 
known. Ve were mistaken in the second 
place, because during the whole of last 
year the main, shaft and most of the lev
el# then opened up were more or less pre
judicially affected by the contact line of 
the two great geological block formations, 
of which the whole of the district 1er com
posed—the granite and the Huronlan acihlst 
or green state, as it Is commonly called. 
At and near the actual contact 
two vast bodies of soJhi rock ji 
vein of 
alwa

“Gentlemen! The time may yet come 
when you will hear me!”

E. P. Roden uttered that Disraeli phrase 
last night at the meeting of the Public 
School Board, when speaking In support of 
his motion permitting the taking up of a 
collection among the pupils of the Public 
schools on behalf of the Sick Children's Hos
pital. Hid eloquence prevailed, and the col
lection will be taken up on the last irlday 
of this month. .

Chairman R. U. MacPhereon announced 
that another special meeting of the board 
will be held on Friday next to deal with 
some thirty notices ot motion which have 
not been taken up.

diseases of dogs. Telephone 1-x.
Who Read His Thrilling Tale of the 

’ Treasures of the Klondike.
F. 1

Bill te he Introduced In >> 
Which Will Provide 

Nominal Fine.
The

sBUSINESS COLLEGE.
rrnu central business colege—
1 Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto-.
SSBSSt SS^iffSftey
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prtu« 
qlpah________—

h Albany, Jan. 6.—A strong 
has for Introductithe . CroatHeld !fassets deceived Froi

Canadian Explorer by a Little 61rl Wbe 
Hadjlead HU Artlcles-Dcan Haascy’s 
Stiver Jnbllee--A Let ef Hew» of Interest 
Freni tbe Ambitions CJU*

blnntkm 
which will satisfy the cii 
cranks for Sunday baseball, 
will be Introduced next weel 
Senator Wilcox (Rep.) of At 
Senate, and Assemblyman 1 
of Monroe County in the 1 
thus have Democratic an 
sponsors, and the endorsepd 
men of both parties.

The bill under which the

of these 
fr Assure 
quartz Isequally ao-lid goJd-benr>rKg 

y» pinched, but nover broken^ and is 
rich for a certain number of feet on 

either side. Immediately UCyOnd this af
fected region, however, as is \V*<11 known, 
the rlcheet quartz Is often founds As we 
happened to siuk our main, shaft exactly 
above the line on this contact we soon 
cut Into it, and it was not tlti we bad 
reached a depth of 200 feet that we got 
completely beyond Its prejudicial Influence. 
All of tills work, however, took time, and 
much money, and as most of the quartz 
that we got for our mill was for this rea
son Zbr bedow the value that the rich sur
face ore had !ed us to anticipate we had un
expectedly to make call after oail till the 
last 6d. per share was obtained, and the 
whole of our ordinary shares became, as 
they now are, fully paid. But this money 
tvas well spent: our steadfastness and our 
persistent development work, not only In 
depth but laterally north and south on the 
vein, began to be rewarded, till at the 
present time the vein In the third or 185 
feet level south is 6 feet wide, and worth 
about 10 dwts. of gold to the ton. In the 
fourth or 260 feet level the vein is 5 feet 
wide, and worth about 11 dwts. per ton. 
In the fifth or 310 feet level the vein is 
from 5 to 9 feet wide of solid quartz, worth, 
from 10 dwts. to 2 ounces of gold to the 
ton. The sixth level you will observe has 
been commenced, and there is a very prom
ising show * at both ends. The little stop^ 
ing that has been done has been still more 
satisfactory. The assays of quartz from 
the third level south (that Is middle sto-pe) 
during the last three months range from 15 
to 30 dwts. per ton, and those from the 
winze In the level above have during tbe 
same period averaged 1% ounces of gold per 
•ton. • * * On page 6 you are Informed 

r manager, Mr. Pringle, estimates 
have a reserve of ore in sight of 24,- 

tons, worth on an average 10 dwts. per 
* * * This reserve is now being rapid- 

added to, as the different levels are 
ng driven daily further and further in

to the quartz. Please remember that when 
our 40-stnmp battery is at work, we cal
culate that any quartz worth over 3% dwts. 
of gold to the ton will pay us. * * * The 
development work decided on for the next 
six months Includes the continuation of the 
driving of the second, fourth and sixth 
levels south, and of the fourth and sixth 
levels north. The second level will be 
driven right Into the new country, and.from 
the surface indications'we hope very short
ly to cut rich ore here. The fourth level 
north will also be driven In perfectly vir
gin ground underneath the lake at such 
a depth that we shall have no fear of any 
water trouble. We have also decided to 
make a crosscut from the th’rd level north 
to the Magazine vein. I have already al
luded to tills, but I may say It Is a most 
Interesting and Important undertaking. 
The distance we propose to drive is 220 
feet, and with' a .double shift of hand drill 
miners It will probably take nearly six 
months to drive. The Magazine vein is, 
as you know, a very small one, only about 
8 inches wide on the surface, but It has 
much the appearance of a true ,1s su re vein, 
and It was found to be enormously rich, 
being worth by assay from 2 to 22 ounces. 
It Is. therefore, quite possible that et the 
depth of 185 feyt we may find in it a 
most valuable possession. Besides this 
we have to the east the No. 4 or Fox vein, 
from which a considerable amount- of gold 
has been obtained on the surface. Then we 
have also the No. 5 vein, which *s 2 ftet 
wide on the surface, and is gold bearing 
and very persistent. I would at this point 
remind you that since our last meeting 
we have purchased water rights of about 
14 of a mile In extent. By this means we 
have virtually more than doubled the am
ount of ground in which we can mine at 
a very trifling cost. * * * The possibili
ties of our undertaking are really so vast 
that is Is impossible for me to dwell upon 
them here. I must ask you to work them 
out for yourselves. I have often thought 
that there are many points of resemblance 
between the Regina Reef and the Champion 
Reef in the Mysore property in India. A 
shaft lias now been sunk on the Mysore 
petty on that reef to a depth of 1720

rly five times the present depth of the 
Regina main shaft. I see that at a depth 
of 1620 feet they have-a reef 4 feet 6 inches 
wide, and worth 1 ounce 16 dwts. per ton. 
The Champion Reef Company will to-day 
confirm a dividend, making a total payment 
for this year of 100 per cent, on a capital 
of £220.000. It must not be forgotten that 
the Regina property, situated as It Is in 
the Lake or the Woods, possesses many 
great advantages that are not enjoyed by 
those who are working the Champion Reef, 

y any other mine that I have 
of. You will be g 

which

Hamilton. Jan. 6.—(Special.)—A romantic 
etory leaked out to-day which ehows the 
fine character of the great Canadian ex
plorer, William Ogilvie. Among those who 
read nls thrilling tale In the newspapers 
after hi» return home of the treasures ot 
the iKlondike was 10-year-old Rhea Gra
ham, daughter of the secretary of the Ham
ilton Gun Club. It tired her imagination, 
end she wrote a Uttie note of congratula
tion on his safe return, and hoped he 
wouldn't ”feel mad” if she asked for a 
Klondike nugget. The letter acted like n 
charm and tma morning there came a box 
containing two shining nuggets, and ac
companying it many nice compliments and 
the wish that he would. In the near future, 
have the pleasure of meeting his little 
correspondent.

lee»
aiatf Appointment*.

The report of the Management Commit
tee wae adopted. It recommended: That 
leave of absence on account of 411-hetilth be 
granted /to Miss G. 1. Cowan, teacher 4n Mc- 
Caui school, for six months; that 
tension of leave of absence, on account ot 
ili-health, be granted to Miss Kete Spence, 
kindergarten directress, for six months; 
that an extension of leave of absence, on 
account of Ul-health, be granted to Ml» N. 
Dunn, kindergarten directress, for six 
months; that the resignation of Miss S. 
Turnbull, teacher in Grace-street echool, 
be accepted; that the following transfers be 
made: Miss J. Dowling, from Ryerson school 
to McCaul school; Miss Lulu E. Browne, 
from Fern-avenue school to Ryerson school; 
Miss Ethel Dyke, from Church-street to 
Fern-avenue school; that MISs M. MacFar- 
lane be assigned to Grace-street school ; that 
Mr. J. G. Taylor, holding a flrst-ctoss cer
tificate, be appointed assistant master In 
Church-street school ; that Miss K. Bowling 
and Miss B. Norris, having satisfactorily 
served their term- of probation, be appoint
ed to the regular staff. •

Extr» Accommodation
A special committee was appointed wtitn 

power to order additional accommodation 
to the extent of one room for any school 
which needed it. Tbe members will be the 
chairman of the board, the Property end 
Finance Committees.

The report of the Finance Committee was 
adopted. It recommended the payment of 
$541 for miscellaneous accounts and of $3o,- 
183.81 fo* November salaries.

Committee# were appointed to draw up 
addressee to tbe chairman. R. U. McPher
son, and the retiring member* Messrs. Ro
den, Whtteeides and Fitzgerald.

Frank Somers wae elected the represen
tative of the Public School Board to the 
Public Library Board.

ft1
VMarket Improvement,

President R. Donald and Secretary Alex 
Wheeler have been chosen, It is under
stood to act as commissioners from tne pt. 
Lawrence Market Improvement Association 
to visit Canadian and American cities Mid 
report as to modern methods or marxec
building. They will be accompanM by a
draughtsman and probably by an alderman.

Water Power Near By.
The latest offer of water power comes 

from Mr. William Hogg of Sumaokatrejet, 
who offers to sell the power rights at Eu
genia Falls, on the Beaver River, about 7o 
miles from Toronto. It will Sencr®5C,fl 
claims, 41U0 horse-power continuously, ang 
he values It At $50,(XX), should the city 
desire it. ___ _

will be played will reany o 
the exhibition in guise of 
against tbe managing cor 
measure will provide that, 
tlon or association under > 
or direction a game of bas 
played upon sold day shall 
be the person offending and 
cuted by Indictment, and u 
snail be fined $50 for each o

was
was

LAND SURVEYORS. _____

Comer Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. J

an ex-
A Fine Katettaliimcnt.

Young People’s Literary Society of 
Zion Church gave a delightful concert this 
evening. The school room was crowded by 
a large number of their lady and gentle
men friend», the farmer being very much 
In evidence. The program presented was 
an excellent one, and was under the direc
tion ot James Frld, who acted as chair
man.

The

1336.

PHRENOLOGY. 81. Lout. Brown» Mill
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 6.—Mr 

last night: "I have hei 
town, and, like < 

resenee Indies 
I think, ho

FIND 
put him

£8 PEND ONE DOLLAR AND 
O out your boy's worth, don’t .
,,i the wrong place. Prof. A. H. Welch, 
Canada's phenomenal phrenologist. Fel
low ot the American Institute ot Phrenol
ogy New York. Office hours 10 a.m. to 5 

147 Yonge-Street, opposite Kent's.

eald
Brush ie In 
presume h's pr 
after the outfit.
Is merely representing Mr. 
by the way. is the same fell 
ed the old Maroons to India 
The new bonde of Kporteui 

, club will be on the market 
perhaps Brush will buy son 
will dlepose of Just os men 
will be forced to In order 
present Indebtedness and 
I will remain In control. H 
yèt come to terms w'ith tno 
dlcate and perhaps Mr. Brua 

The truth of t

Patriotism I» the Schools.
The Internal Management Committee of 

the Board of Education to-night decided to 
recommend the 
noon each 
sentiments
mlttee will decide the day. The Idea was 
urged by Mrs. C. Feesenden.

A majority of the committee decided that 
the domestic science classe» should not be 
continued after February, owing to the 
fact that the girls enjoying these privi
leges were the well-to-do and not the class 
that needed them. The matter will be 
fought out In the board.

The Imperilled Pabbalh.
Rev. Dr. Crafts of Maine lectured In 

Knox Church this evening on “The Im
perilled Sabbath.” He referred to the ad
vance guard of the continental Sunday, and 
said it should be fought fiercely. The lec
turer urged his audience to bring pressure 
to bear on the Legislature to pass the 
posed amendments to the Lord's Day 
making corporations responsible to It, the 
some as Individuals. He objected to the 
exemptions which are proposed, making It 
legal to deliver milk and Ice and to keep 
telegraph office» open.

Two resolution» were passed to the ef
fect that the Legislature be urged to 
make the Act clear regarding corporation», 
but not to make the exemption» referred 
to. Ex-Aid. Brown was chairman of the 
meeting, which was well attended

■Is Silver Jubllre.
Last night Denn Massey, rector of St. 

Luke’s Church, celebrated the 25th anni
versary of his Induction, a social being held 
ta the church.

Building Inspector Anderson has return» 
ed from London where he went to exam
ine the City Hall, the scene of the horrible 
accident of Monday night. He ts con
vinced that the bylaw he has proposed to 
the City Council here to prohibit crowding 
In churches and public halls is a good one.

The funeral of the late Mrs. ». P. Mc- 
Claren, mother of the commanding officer 
of xlli. regiment, took place. The pall
bearers were her six grandsons, Wm. F. 
H. Evatt, A. Kerr, G. Haggarty. R. J. and 
F. Gates McLaren.

This afternoon the Canada Life Assurance 
Company gave notim? ,of appeal from the 
dioclslon of Judges Sriider. Hamilton and 
Hardy, who confirmed the assessment of 
the company's income at $692,000.

This morning Judge Snider sent Robert 
Murphy, a tough, to'faff fbr two months 
for assaulting the potfee, and Patrick Mo- 

blg lakeside lad, to the same 
month tÿ>r slugging Burt

setting apart of one after- 
ar for Inculcating patriotic 
the public schools. Ain comr

A Witness Arrested.

eISSsÉ'. iFM'Sk ïl tiSK-
SSSïAVM 5S -
wns arrested In court and p'aced ln the FINANCIAL.
dock to answer to the same charge. The ............................ .......................... ...................... ..—
case wns remanded till the 10th Inst. ww-ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY

iVl. —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Torouto-streeL To- 
lonto. _____________ .
T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
jL) vanced. E|l«worth & Munson, 211 Yonge

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
5 Toronto-streeti Bven-

pogeeeslon* 
ter 1» that these gentlemen 
Ing for the Brown» and the I 
lias been coneummated. 1 < 
thte, despite what anybody

Baseball Brevltl
A letter from Jimmy Cast 

announces the dea«thj^! Ivflwi 
the popular 'little catcher's 
hundreds of Toronto frlom 
itbize with him In hi» great

Memibers of the Grand 
Club are requested to tittci 
at the Grand Union Hotel I

The daim Mat of several ( 
the International Baseball I. 
ed Indicate» a peculiar coni 
three Michigan dub» lit i 
players. In several Inetan 
managers have put In a clni 
player and the question of 
to the man Is apt to lead 'to 
tirms. It la believed, how 
flietdug dolma will be amici

A despatch from Dallas, 
that the Buffalo Baseball Cj 
eunniMted ct dial for tbe t 
release of Pitcher tin-» Vt '■ 
term» hu-ve been agreed up 
club and player. Weyblng 
dolphin player of that num 
a number of years one of t 
in 'the National League. I 
dropped by" the l*hiltte<k 1 
with the Rocdiesters of the 
but was no-t a great suecd 
bothered him.

The Kew Benchers* Cemeert.
An excellent entertainment was given last 

night In Guild Hall, under -the auspice# of 
the Kew Beachers of ’97. Theaudlence
a ^uuvba
Morrell, Adamson. Fulton, Saunders, La
ment and Black; Mra. Menzle, and Messrs. 
Harding, Stntchbury, Maughan, Payne, Iig- 
ott and Wenborne.

that our 
that wepro-

Acj, ARTICLES WANTED.
ton. ................:.......v..»..»..‘..«,*■«,» -

211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street.

&Auliffe, a 
place for one 
Moriarity.

This morning a child of John Cart, a 
JameS-street 
of diphtheria, 
ones and his wife have the same disease, 
and Mr. Cart is in hard straits.

The regular monthly meeting of the Pub-

the
barber, died In the hosp 

Four more of his 11
Ital

THIS LOOKS BAD.Ittle BUSINESS CARDS.HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
-r> RINTING OF ALL CLASSES AT 
JT lowest prices. Typewritten circulars, 
note and letter heads, statements, wed
ding Invitations, cards of all descriptions, 
magazines and weeklies always on sale. 
Adams, stationer and printer. 401 1'onge- 
street.

Items ei Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy CIV.

Goods Sold t» the Army * Itvy Company 
a Few Days Before the Fellere 

Were Hypothecated. Myrtle Navy ping, large size, only 25c, 
Alive Bollard.

Rev. Prof. Clark give» his Interesting lec
ture on the Anglican reformation on lours- 
day evening ntxt 4n 8t. Mary’s Sunday 
tict.ool, Doverootirt.

Henry Fryer, a bad young thief, was 
yesterday sent to the Central Prison for 15 
month» tor breaking Into Chang Lee’s laun
dry and stealing an overcoat and $1.15. He 
had seven previous convictions.

Thomas J. Campbell and Thomas Hayes 
were arraigned yesterday morning on n. 
charge of highway robbery preferred by 
Market «Gardener John Stevens, who Iden
tified Campbell as one of his assailants, 
and bellevMl Haye» to be another. The case 
was set for Monday next.

District Deputy Aldridge installed the 
following officers last evening on behalf of 
Albion Lodge. No. 1. S.O.E.B.8.: P. Pres.. 
T Down; Pres., T Hopkins; Vice-Pros., W 
Maud: Soc., C Smith; Chap.. B Jones; In
side Guard, Bro Mlnshaw; Outside Gourd.

Frauds; Committee. W Givens* T 
Porter, W H Ndd and H W Smith.-

1 FIRE RECORD FOR 1 There will be an interesting meeting at 
Assicuee Henderson's office on Jan. IV, whSi?the c mil tore of the Artny and Navy 
Clothing Company meet. In addition to the 
writs issued by Calder & Co. and E Van 
Allan ot Hamilton, three Montreal firms 
have Issued writ» against the com 
Thev are: Gault Bros., $3040; Donll 
son. $1895; Thlbadean & Co., $1734. These 
goods were purchased up to within a few 
(lavs of the failure and should be In the 
firm’s hands as part of the asset». They 
are not all there, however. Some are in 
the warehouse ot Robert Carrie & Co., 27 
Front-street east, to which firm tbey have 
been hypothecated. Mr. Carrie w»s seen by 
a World reporter and admitted having the 
goods In his possession, but declined to 
state thdr value, or when he advanced the 
money on them.

DEATH OF JOHN MARA. Auarkeil Catholic Education.
From thbse Uttie generalities, the evan

gelical Q-7c. came on,as he Is bound to do,

First, he itxged that the public sdioola be 
mode more vittelstlan, but he added, i 
take no stock lïT-gn'Ing any more than 1» 
due to the Roman Catholic church. In 
Spam* where this church had the sole right 
to educate, was found the worst educated 
pécule In tbe world. It was the same 
France and Italy. “This church says, he 
went on, “that ‘Ignorance la the mother 
of devotion’ and has always given an 
education that consummated in Inti-dellty.

But at the same time he professed to be 
In favor of a Christian education, so long 
as It was not denominational, and to be 
opposed utterly to non-Christian schools. 
The main part of man. hi» eoui, should cer
tainly be taught, he thought. On this the 
Protestant church shuld be united.

Denounced Ihe Unity I’rrss.
The legal theologian advocated unity as 

well upon Sabbath preservation, in mis
sionary and prison work, and In reforms. 
Then he turned bis batteries upon the dally
DI“What are we to do with the da-Hy 
press':" he questioned in tones which start
led even Dr. Caven. After this heralding 
trumpet eound Mr. Blake told hoiw In 
TngJand, where the standard of, the press 

the highest In the world, people were 
keeping the newspapers out of their homes 
end away from their children. He argued 
that the long details they contained about 
murders and every other nasty piece of 
news made men and women vicious and 
even criminals, and instanced the case of 
a man a ho had confessed when convicted 
of the murder of his wife that he had 
learned how to mix the poisons by read
ing of precedent cases in the newspapers. 
The newspapers were robbing the home life 
of its privacy. Family affairs were being 
continually made -public.

“Where they get It the devil only knows,” 
was his blunt commentary as he looked up 
for the approval which he got in the shape 
of doubtful grins.

Mr. Blake closed yvlth the advocacy of 
a common service book with extempore 
prayer, and also of a hymn book, both for 
purposes of use In all churches.

Elected Officer*.

One ef Toronto’s Oldest C itizen * Passes 
Awoy-T'eleran of Slic Kebi l ion 

of'37 His Children.
Mr. Thomas Mara died’ at his residence, 

207 Beverley-street, on Thursday morning at 
the ripe age of 90 years. Mr. Mara was 
one of the oldest residents in the city, com
ing to Canada from Ireland In 1832, and 
taking up bis residence in what wns then 
known as “Muddy. York.” In the Rebellion 
of 1837 he served under the late Capt. Ross 
and for many years was captain 
volunteer fire company, whose headquarters 
were where the present Queen-street Fire 
Hall stands. In religion he was an ardent

IFT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
billheads or 

Vlctorla-street
F !y nrlnted cards, 

F. H. Barnard, 105
neat!npany. 

& Gib- dodgers.
240Over $650,000 Damage Done by Fire 

and Smoke in the Past Year. "VIT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian.In

ART.
"A V It. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST-STti- 

dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. _____________

me Brigade Answered Ihe Largest Number
of Alarms In Sis History—The Anneal 
Losses Sleee 1890—The Committee Kept 
Within

of a Tnlte a T.ur erned
The Canadian Fox Tcrrle 

a show at* Harris' Hotel- 
to-morrow (Setu-rdiry) at 3.3 
barred. Members are lnvltf 
a' friend and have supper W1 

. Ko one admitted without :>

Ils Approprlailon-The New 
Engine In Ihe Bar-street Hall Will be 
Christened Ihe “If. P. Hubbard.”

MIDWIFERY. ,
"jvfTtS ."bo rî>,' N Lit SÉ'"l43 ADELAIDE. 
1>A street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during nccouehement; 
best physician; Infants aijpptvd; terms 
moderate; confidential.

Week of Prayer.
meeting this afternoon at 4 o’clock 

5 ^Vsert^HonW 
Epeak^on the4 «tb/oe^for “tee "dly4 vTz!:
“Foreign Missions.” .

The

®t»N -1*
Bro.X >.According to the report which Secretary 

McGowan will present to the ^committee 
this morning, the fire losses for 1897 totall
ed $666,879. Of this amount $549,724 was 
lost on stocks and $117,155 on buildings. 
The former were insured for $1.718,312 and 
the latter for $781,875, or a total of $2,500,- 
187 in all. The annual losses sluce 1890, 
-exclusive of 1896, when the underwriters re
fused to give out information, were as fol
lows :

How Latham Mxt €le«ir 1
Jan. 6.—Thomlift Boston, 

champion court tennis pla: 
gave out to-day the foil?’ 
tlie challenge issued by P 
champion of England:

“Peter W. Latham, clinn 
on the eve of 111* depnr 
York, «verni weeks ago 
Irnge to me through a thi 
him » match In England 
tbe championship of the 
England In 1885 and, by 
Lambert, won the title 
ship of the world. In 181 
England to defend tha 
Charles Sounder». 1 won 
soon after reoignnd tl 
Ifltham evidently conolde 
in his way to a clear title 
ship. Hence this cbnllem 

“After having won two 
championship °f J he ,^ llr 
consider It only fair that 
Ing me should play in 
fore, I will play Lath 
court In America for 
match to be the best of 
three days, four tete each 
rest between. If the mat 
six-all, the deciding set s 
the last day. (Signed), 1

Cleaningf \ MEDICALJPEK&OXAL.

W l^R. COOK, THROAT AND LDNG& 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

By the Dry Process
W. E. Jackson, New Haven* Is a guest 

aLW^eB“°Luudy. Portage la Prairie, Is at 

thM. Burton, Barrie. Is registered at the
9uCe lL’cians, N>w york_ le at tne Rossln.

Thomas Sadler, Ltndsay, Is staying at the 
Walker.T. J. Drummond, Montreal. Is a guest at 
the Queen's. , , „

A. B. McLeod. Brandon, Is staying at 
the Walker

C. Todd, Brantford, la at the Rossln.
D. D. Mann, Montreal. Is at the

Qjee° Patterson, Hamilton, Is at the
'Walker.

J. Bennett, Montreal, Is registered at the 
Walker

E. B." Hunt. London, Is staying at the
Queen’s. _ ,

D. Guthrie. Guelph, is at the Rossln. 
W. H. Bain, Vancouver, is at the 

Queen’s. . . „
Charles Stevens, Saginaw. Is registered at 

the Walker.
j. m. Kindall, Ottawa, is a guest at) the 

Rossln.
H. It. Jacobs, New York, Is at the Ros-

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
V TX R. 8PROULB. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 

M verslty Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto.

do this class of work as well as any house 
In Canada.

Silks, Satina—Party and Ball Dresses and 
all kinds ot dresses (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove cleaning is one 
of our specialties. The very best material 
Is used and there Is no offensive 
any of onr work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Ysnge Street

Phone us and we*ll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

wasr \.$ 487,186 
. 210,115
. 220.509
. 195,403
. 152,281
. 1,817,374
! 666*879

During the past year there were .582 
alarms, the largest number In the brigade's 
history. The committee has kept well with
in Its appropriations, haviug spent $195.962 

$197,416 appropriations for the Fire 
epartment, $100,719 of Its $101,681 grant 
t lighting, and $2240 out of the $2277 for 

lighting. There are 1079 arc lights in 
nse on the streets and 17 in the parks; 946

1890 .
,.\v Telephone 171.1891 pro

feet..1882
1893 LEGAL CARDS.

•J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2u 
Kiug-otreet west.
-r l’AKKES & CO., BAKRISiKBS, Mo
ri . Klnnon Building».corner Jordan and 
jieilnda-streets. Money to loaiu-

odor on1804 or nea
in1895 .

1896 if1897

m
i1 \Its x TT-ILMER fc IRVING. BARRISTERS. 

IX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. glliner. W.H. irvlng.

am
W

ELECTORSrk or indeed b 
ever heard 
hear that since the date to

THE LATE JOHN MARA. Y ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-lad to
counts are made up we have obtained over 
600 ounces of gola, worth, roughly speak
ing. about £2400.”

The above extract taken from a report in 
The London Mining Journal confirms the 
statements made In The Toronto World by 
one of Its representatives, who visited and 
examined the underground workings of the 
Regina in June last. The climb down the 
30 ladders to the bottom of the main shaft 
proved very Interesting, and the ore body 
displayed wns gigantic. At that time The 
World prophesied forty stamps for the 
property.—tMining Ed.]

in thegas lamps on the streets and 
parks, and 29 Lambeth lamps.

The “W. 1*. Hubbard.”
After their meeting this morning at 11 

o’clock the Fire and Light Committee will 
adjourn to the Bay-street Fire Hall, where 
the Mayor, with due ceremony, will chris
ten the new engine. It will be dubbed the 
&W P Hubbard” for obvious reasons. 
After this lunch Will be served at the 
Albion Hotel.

Methodist, and was officially connected 
with the old Gcorge-street Church, and 
subsequently with Adrlalde-street. Rlch- 
mond-street and Queen-street Churches. In 
the latter church he was a trustee tip to 
the time of his decease. He representd St. 
Patrick’s Ward In the City Council for the 
years 1854 and 1855. In politics he was n 
staunch Conservative and was one of the 
oldest members of the York Pioneers and 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 
His wife pre-deceased him about three 
years. His surviving children are Mrs. 
Holllnrake of Milton, Mrs. James Hickman, 
>liss Mara, Mrs. James Brandon and Mr. 
H S. Mara. Out of respect to the memory 
of deceased, tbe flags at the city buildings 
and fir halls are flying at half-mast.

—OF----

NO. 2 WARDThe following are -the offlcers-elect for 
the coming year: Presldent.Hon S H Blake, 
QC; vice-presddents, Key Principal Caven, 
DD, Rev Dr Potts, Rev Dr Bur wash, Rev 
Dr McKeHar, Rev Principal Sheraton, DD, 
Rev T B Hyde; council. Rev “Dr Th<
Rev Dr Parsons, Hon George A Cox, Dr

J K 
Rog-

A We Traders j
The scheduled match >| 

Bowling League, played 
Athenaeum Cltib bctweei 
and Traders’, 4 men osidti 
Traders’ by a maorlty d 
following is -the result;

Dominion.

I desire to return you my sincere 
thanks, one and all, for the grand 
majority you gave me as one of 
your aldermen for 1898.

Yours truly,

hotels.
dn TTrion hotel, jarvis-street,A rirons $100 to $L5U a day. Take

SKRF3fi£ff..i . wiSSeSfi$
E. G. Henderson, Windsor, 1» at the 

Queen's.
R. Ros», Montreal, Is at the Queen's.
Arrivals at Tremont House: F Watson, 

Novar; W T Box, Seattord; F G Bullock, 
Ottervllle: John W Roes, Woodstock; E 
Spencer, Trinity; William Irving, W 
dirson. Sundrldce: F KLrton. Loral

Gelkle. Messrs N W Hoyles, Q C, 
Macdonald, J J Maclaren, QU, Ellas 
ers. Rev J MoP Scott. Rev C A Wookey, 
Rev G R Turk, Rev H P Welton, Rev W 
J MeOaughnn, Rev Dyron Hague and Mr 
J J Wocdhonso; secretary, Rev J Mci' 
Scott; treasurer, Mr J J Wood house.

Reindeer for Ihe Klondike.
Washington. D.C.. Jan. 6.—A cablegram 

received at the War Department today, 
from Lieutenant Devore, who waa scut 
with Dr Jackson to Europe to secure rein
deer for the Klondike relief expedition, 
said that a steamer had been chartered for 
the transportation of the reindeer to the 
United States, and It was expected the 
>arty would be able to sail for New York 
>n the 20th Inst

t “ÆSSF
..603 a; 
...667 I’d 
...637 Ml 
..470 ltd

THOMAS BRYCE Scott.... 
Wat sod. 
Ross.... 
Cayley..

Spencer, Trinity; William Irving, W E An
derson, SundrMge; F KLrton. Loraine; W 
Vabc-y, Grimsby; O Hodges, Mitchell; John 
B Paine, Boston; W K Cllmle,_Llstowcl.

At the
ton; John P Morrison, Frank A

GOLD IN LABRADOR. any.IIUOLVU, •» »».kro,vr„ V».
Grand Union Are: A Wenges, Ay-

__ ______x P Morrison, Frank A Howard,
D G Hutchinson, Brantford; W E Green, 
Peterboro; R T Wolfe, Baltimore, MO; D 
C Bover, Chicago; W G Williams, Mano- 
tick; E W B Snider, St Jacobs; W W Camp
bell, Thombury; Robert McKay, Detroit; 
George Reedy, Barrie; O H Klmmcl, Chi
cago.

LOST. Tl OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
H, day house to Toronto; special ratesê>iÂorsrde?Jknnb,eE^TTorD

2487Total.
The other pair will like 

to-night.
Heavy Withdrawal ef Bâillon.

London, Jan. 6-—Amount of bullion 
•withdrawn from the Bank of England 
on balance today £520,000.

A Parly doing From Nova Beotia to See 
What the Ponslbllltle* ore In 

That Northern Région.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 6.—That Labrador Is 

very rich in minerals there Is every reason 
to believe, but whether It contains rich 
deposits of gold, ns many are Inclined to 
believe, is a" problem that has yet 
solved. To settle this question is the object 
of the expedition which is to leave Hali
fax early next season. The theory that 
gold exists In larger quantities In northern 
latitudes than elsewhere- may or may not 
be correct, but true It 1» that, on account 
of their being less accessible, and on ac
count of the difficulties to be overcome and 
the hardships to be undergone In order to 
reach and work them, rich deposits in the 
north have lain undisturbed through the 
centuries and only recently, when the more 
easily worked deposits of the south are be
coming exhausted, men are beginning to 
turn their face*» to the north and face the 
cold and danger and the difficulty that lies 
In the path of the gold-seeker In the ley 
regions in order to seek the precious metal 
in those parts of tbe earth where tbey 

dared to seek it before. Those

T OST-ABQUT DEC. 17, 1897, A BUNCH 
1 J of keys. Reward at this office. 2tTlielr Annn*l Installation.

King Solomon Lodge, No. 10, K. O. T. M., 
held a concert and meeting in Shaftesbury 
Hall tost n!<gbt, when H. E. Trent, the su
preme sergeant-at-arms installed the follow
ing officers: L Gurofsky, commander; F 
Vise, past commander; F Fetveskstein, 
lieutenant commander; G Wilder,
S Goldstein, master-at-arms; H 
berge, first master-of-guards: F Bucblnar, 
eeeoud master-of-guards; H Wilks, sentinel, 
and H Herman, picket. Refreshments were 
served and speeches delivered by the visit
ing delegates.

T"> ICHAUDSON HOUSE!—CORNER OF 
K, King-street and Spadina-svenue; faml- 
tTn« breaking up house for the winter 
should sec this hotel befbre making final 
arrangements for quarters.

The board of directors 
will dine their late très 
Brown, who Is now st.itI 
at the dub house to-oid 
also present him with d 
dress.

STORAGE.
r?TGR0NTO^TÔBAGi^0n"86~rÔRK:
_L street—most central: loans made. Tele- 
phone 2689.Much in Little sergeant;

Wender- Dyspepsla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 

of Parmalee’» Pills than any other 
pin we keep. They have a greet reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been tron- 
bled with severe headache, bat these plus 
have cured her." ed

to be
ELtera,°^trayeMtJ2;

St. Michael’» Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.________________________

FOB SALE.
OOD HOTEL BUSINESS IN"GUELPH 

for sale. For particulars apply Box 
, Guelph P. O.

A Little Tiis especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medk 
sine ever contained so great curative power in 
so small space. They are • whole medicine

more

&
.

spent in seeing th 
coatings. Trouser] 
Lend & Graham'» 
West, convinces ; 
quality, and th.il 
ere very low.

/"t ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.— 
Special attention given to dining kail. 
Harper, proprietor. MRHood’s

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ryan, Mrs. J. Austin 
Smith, Mrs. Percy Greene, and Mr. John 
J. Long of Coilingwcod, start to-day for 
Mexico, to spend the winter months.

ARTICLES FOB SALE. M. A.
T> ICYCLES-OUP. NEW 1898 SAMPLES 

on view, 200 new and second
hand wheels carried In stock. Clapp Cycle 
Co.. 403 Yonge.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,Don Comeron Wne Deferre.
- Hamilton, Jan. 6—(Special.)—■'The first 
match in the Intermediate series of the 
Ontario Hockey Association was played to
night on the Victoria Rink between the 
Hamilton and Hamilton Victorias The 
former won, the score being 6 goals to 4. 
At half-time the score Vas 4 to 4. Don 
Cameron was referez

Corner of Queec-St. West and Gladstone»ive, 
Near railway station, care pass tbe do#r for 

NC AN DESCENT GAS~ LAMPS AND all parts of the city. Splendid nccommo- 
Mantlcs. Wholesale to jobbers and dation for boarders. Suites of toons on 

agents. Canadian Patent No. 57487. Wil- every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
Hums Sc Lazier, 298 Main-street, Buffalo, $1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull fcmitb,

proprietor

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; sclent!- 

» fle veget
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sheibourne-street, Toronto.

CANCERchest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
slek headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25» 
the only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparill*

Pills -■able treatment I
Fashionable

have not
who have visited Labrador report that there H. Xr. v >-■ J« w V -e V w if '» «I < l « i - •** •

4 4 \f

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mil’s Vital™
Also Nervous Debility,

-------------------  Dimness of Bight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
rod all ailment» brought on hr Youthfu 
roily. Call or
tddress, enclosing So stamp tor treatise,

J. X£- HAEELTON, 
graduated Phyrgaclst, ^308 Yonge-streot,

m
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vu rua am mm. |a®*H[l CE
Three Winning Fararlle» end lhe Benin ____ _____

BERLIN BEAT WATERLOO. h^-In addition to the
Opening of the Chempienshlp ■•cher §en- 

isi In the Twin «’Ity-Tke 
genre Was o to 4.

Were ■enlen-Brahemsn Wee 
Over Hurdles.

Berlin, Jan. 6—Berltn and W^rtoo toe- New Orleans, Jan. 6.-Llgbt rain» last 
ed each other for >tbe first time this «uson nIght made the track « trifle slow to-day.
In a championship hockey match, ^suiting talent regained its form and landed

HS Sissyssr isssz
____________-—

J.™ W.wrrm and Kren and Jenea-BIg «porta of their favorite, winning -that large! The attendance was fair. Summary.

One of the moat successful emtokera of the ®afke- , F<>rrester point, /Hx- Second race, 8 furlcmg«-Taihourpt, 107 (A.

xfrjs«65ur-*H sSreSafersssF m4~ $snv&M.‘ ■” 12ander-street. The progioim was a ra toting gram, Farrell, L.tfllton, Henary. Tlœe j.i6%. Solution, B. B. Sack, Chiffon
good one and Included two first-class trox- _ and Celle B. also ran.
Iue bouts and a bout between Bobby Preston Beal Snclpb. Third race, VA miles, over 5 hurdles—
Thompson’ a ltd Ms little 10-yey oM brother preeton_ Jan. «.-(Speclal.)-The hockey Brakeman, 143 (W. William), 3 to 1.1; Rc-
Tommy, which afforded great amusement, ,n waa opened here this evening by a 145 (Hogan), 2 to 1. 2, Zaldlvar, 132
as the little chap showed great science. between the Victorias of Guelph and {of Johnson), 20 to 1, 3. Time 2.21%. Uncle
The three-round go between Bobby Ihomp- the locai seven. The game was fast and J( proverb, Ethel Lee and Longerai also 
son and Jim Poorer» was an interesting fur|ou8 from beginning to end and proved
and fast one, net.her man havlug any de- a huge surprise to the rlsUors, who were Fdorth race, selling, 1 1-M miles—Sister
cUlcd advantage over the other, While the outplnved all round, and lacked their usual iqO (Dupee), even, 1; Viscount, 108mill lietwcen Jones end Ryan was also a ^c ombination work, which they clalm«l ftelK^ J, to 1, 2; Sister Clara, 103 (KR- 
good one for the spectators. waa on account of the wftness Lÿx in to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Jack Hayes,

Among those who contributed to the moal- At the md of the drat halt the wore^waa |Wj ™oa eioja, Dorothy III., Steve Clo- 
cnl purl of the prvgraan were: J Strntbde , 4 3 u, favor of Preston. Till of Guelpn f?‘. g,, t g ran. Ultima, fell,
pianist; W Prestwick, humorist; W flnrcl- had a nasty tumble which left him ancon u“‘: uat^ nulle, selllng-Dr. Shep-
eon, pianist; H Bennett, vocalist; Brown, tc[oQa for a few minutes, and he retired ^3Ft%n*ug.herrer), 3 to 5, 1; Sea Bobber, 
vocalist; the Wilson brothers mandolin and {rom thc game. The score stood 8 t»6 >u WA Albent 8., 112 (A. Barrett), 8
guitar trio, and Andy Ntchol, in his mono- favor of Preston when time was called. 109 3 Time 1.37. Reel also ran.
karu'p turn The teams lined np as follows; __ to 1, ». aime . ______

The concert was given In the large front victorias (6): Goal, Johnson; point. How- f To-daF.
clubroom and was thoroughly enjoyed by Itt. cover point, J. Dobble, forwards. Tult, ,,1,rl'* „ T“. . - fnr
the large number of members present. The johnsoUj fiarder and Till. New Orleans, Jan. 8.—First race, 6 rur-
Tourlsts Intend giving one of the concerta pre8ton (8): Goal, longs, solllng-Mamle Callm, Babe Fields,
every month during ttte winter season. cover point, Griffin; forwards, Adams, An A * M.lla 115 Oldham, Oakleaf 11. ; Belle

----------- derson. Bourke and Decton. of Fordham 118, May Ashley Miss Rowett
Aronnd the King ----------- 118, Cyclone 120, Hadton, Albert Vale 120,

M. J. Connolly will go to New York soon Wnnbanshene Be»» erlllls’ ^t^iFrare 1 mile, eetllng-Balance All

ftsç UrecT. sjsm .HÏÏrtEsarjÆ a a

Eîsssii S&œïkssSk
S S;SHfSlS3iïtëtC6ïn°,he B£S/Pl'Sftt0Ga^.rjef M^beîX^nny

«a°ndromd Youngagaln went te the ^SfldMtM bringing the Intermediate “3; Bm Arnett Al Lone 97, Marie C. 
floor under a shower of heavy fare blows, x.nampionshlp to the Whitewashed VUl«e. go DaTe g, 94, Brother t red 9dDavld 110. 
jimi (iniis assisted him to his feet. with McRae and the old warhorse, Whit , Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse Belle oi

It would make a man cross-eyed to focus (m the forward line and Gray ou the d - Mnmpbls, Saratoga. 51 & Pg111c- Q’
le8 Co“arerentllechan%ge lenee, he has a winning tram. , Ml^JOÔ^g^

, „ ^Tl« "7hTPl^bSr"pXanopfô « «.cent, of Hamilton. e,. W1U Glen. Gypcelver. Dressen 110.
also adds: "The strange part abolit Cot- Hamilton, Jan. 6.—Lastevenüsgthe1'^

Vhallenae Is that he claims to be ^nt Hockey Club met for the purpose »»Champion of YmerlS' and dejllnes to de-i^tliF the Mane* of Its officers. Qal.
Gmrt the title by lighting MJher. He 1» ’ Davie was chosen honorary fitcsMent, 1.
thilH really doing7 what he condemns Fit*-, McBachern captain, and W. Miller
rim^l for doing; that Is, not accepting ] ger ^he senior tram. There was seme dls- 
a challenge. Professional fighters nowadays VESlon about the juiilors,arc queer*mortals.”______ RrcBo-Vrira.^e ’13S dre.dK

Crack Athletes 1er England. stay, but will be obllgtKl.as^^ announced

sSKSeSàtSi Sh«^a.jiSmWifirst and second men in the annual compe-tition *events are to comprise the athlete* Barrie Scored a ««al
to go abroad. It Is well-known now that -siifnewood jan. 6 —f sebefb’^d 
the sltuatUm has been well canvassed at e <{ hockey jn the Northern District w*i 
1‘ennsylvanls, and Kracnglein, the hnraler, g» voidncwood to-mget. th. k—■ _
waa not so far out of the way, after a t. ^st hroughout. The «core at
When he stated that j!'{er""*'onalIt5 to 0 ind at full time 7 to 1

Sëjr&SSfÏÏZt* TM prolfàble^that J™**’
it would uot be a very hard task to get McKenzie. Moore, 8hii J- ^ Gray;
Georgetown to send "Wcfera over as its re*- j ColUngwood (7)—Go , • . grown,
presen ta tive. Concerning Yete there np- cover-poln t El wort by. »rw»"8- Br0WD’ 
pears to be a little doubt, for It Is not Andrews Fryer, hMtr, Blworrny. 
certain that the sons of Ell would agree Lionel King of Toronto, referee, 
to cooperate with the other colleges. S11..,r.,d «on r. 1.

with SeafOPth Seniors. The Ice. was tn 
snlendld condition, and the way the crowd 
turned out to witness the game Insures thc

In a victory for the home tram by o goals 
to 1.

Special Friday BargainsThe Calamity Howlers’ Prophesies 
Have Not Been Realized.

i

Alexander-street Wheelmen and Their 
Friends Enjoy a Smoker.

atDon’t Forgetjthelarger Congregations nnd larger Collee-
ln Ike Down Town Cknrehea-A x

Sale of Remnants
e I of every description of Dry-Coods,

■ in lengths of from one to six yards.
the down-town and suburban churches. In- ”
stead of finding such a deplorable state of 
affaire, quite the opposite was revealwl.
In a few oases suburban churches bave 
experienced a little falling off In nttend- 
aucc, but generally «peaking such falling 
off was due to ttte unpopularity of the 
minister, or to the fact Wt formeriyeome 
of the members were precluded from at
tending the church of their choice or 
ctildhood, having moved too far away. This, 

now enable them to do.

i !
lines

One of the Many

vonr orders will be filled as carefully 
as It you were present to select the 
articles yourself. If you »ve ont of 
town, send your orders by mall; they 
will be flUed promptly and correctly. 
Your money back If not satisfied. We 
are having quite a run on boxing 
gloves just now, and are offering 
special values. Set of firat-class boys 
gloves. $1.50. Good set of men s 
iloves. *2.50. Better ones at £7.50 
and *5.00. Postage 25c. extra. Illus
trated, catalogue for the asking.

OVER 3000 REMNANTS
At Almost Your Own Price

NOW BEING CLEARED OUT AT
(the cars

Larger Cengregstl«»t and €*llecll#n.
Since the advent otf the cars, tlie attend

ance at St. James’ Oatnedral has very ma
terially increased. The collections are 
langer and there is a greater demand for 
permanent sittings. Thto Increase to due to 
an Influx of new members, and a return of 
many who were once In the church, but. 
having moved away, could not attend bm 
the cars began to run.

at. Axirevr’M «really Benellled.
New St Andrew’s has received decidedly 

more benefit from the cars than any of the 
down-town churches. Its memberdilp wag 
«catiered all over the city. Many otf the 
members had joined other churches, and 
many had no enureh borne. These have all 
returned, and, with the new members, com
pletely fill the church, both -morning and 
evening. Car after car empties its load or 
wo,rship.pej« at the church before every 
service.

Hew St. Michael’s Have Been Affected.
The congregation proper otf St. Michael’s 

Cathedral have not far to come to the or
dinary .Sunday service®, and eo, p££papsf 
they ‘have not had occasion to take advan- 

e otf the Sunday car service. But, be- 
the people of the pa.rlsli, there a.r® 

many outsiders living at a distance, and to 
these Sunday cars have been a groat conve
nience. At extra services so frequently held 
In thc Cathedral, as on special feast®, when 
His Grace the Archblsh

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World’s Largest Sporting Goods House. 
S85-S35X "Songe Street,Tdronto. The Bon Marche•TO LICENSE SUNDAY BALL.

i
Bill to be Imtredisced In New York State 

Which Will Provide for a 
Nominal Fine.

KING STREET, TORONTO.

Albany, Jan. 61—A strong up-state com
bination has for Introduction a measure 
which will satisfy the cravings of the 

for Sunday baseball, and the bill f the slater shoe store7>cranks
will be Introduced next week, probably by 
Senator wilcox (Rep.) of Auburn, in tbe

«rTÆT^M « ra
l^so^VeandDetbTCS^rae^nt M
m,Xbe°tbUl’tundeitlwhlch the Sunday games 
will be played will really be a licenseJor 
the exhibition to guise of a fine
against the managing corporations.___
measure will provide that, ‘Any corpora- 
tlon or association under whose auspices 
or direction a game of baseball shall be 
played upon said day shall be,deemed 
be the person offending and shall be prese- 
cuted by indictment, and upon conviction 
snail be fined $50 for each offence, v

A Porous Leatherall the angl
Pringle calls uoroett s rt 
“the most remarkable offer

tag
side»

Seng end Den re Brat the Bachelor.iSÜÜf
1, Attainment 2, Dr. Marks 3. Time 

Second race, 5 furlongs-Tea Rose 1, Uount 
of Flanders 2, Bliss Itucker 3. Time 1.01%.Third” race, sweepstakes. 2 mUes-Bon* 
and Dance 1, The Bachelor 2, Victor 3.
TFonrtb6 race, selling, 7 furlonES-Donble 
Quick 1. Walter J. 2, Harry Tboburn 3.
riFifth racc, selilng. 1 1-16 11
Argentina 2, Can’t Dance 3. Time 1.50%. sixth race. 6 furlongs, selllng-Torslon 1, 

! Sorrow 2, La M asset ta 3. Time 1.17.

“Kidduck”— which evaporates 
- perspiration, keeps the foot dry, 

and hardy, While shedding;

iop presides or 
preaches, there is always a large addition 
o the ordinary congregation of people, who 

come from all parts of the city. Fortheae 
the Sunday cars are almost a necessity. It 
is well known, too, that the Sunday even
ing services and the winter course of lec
tures draw people, both Catholics and Pro
testants, from various parts of the city and 
the occasional musical vespers, for which 
Michael’s has become famous, aro a spe
cial and a universal attraction. The con
venience and utility of the Sunday 
vice, as far as St. Michael’s Cath 
concerned, has been recognised and grate* 
fully acknowledged by those who are at
tracted from distant parts of the city to 
its many services. The collections for De
cember, 3897. were mutih larger than those 

Taknnfiftftee Went Wrong. for the same month in 1896, at
While Bennington & Gardner have made lng services. The evening collections were 

a ^nmberof successful killings everything about the same, 
thev attempt doesn’t go through. On Wed- A rtllstit Increase,
needav Tatanassee was sent as a good - congregations of Old St. An-thing yto the friends of the firm. In Bnffalo , Cooke> the Metropolitan Sher-
eome of the sports were advised to get bourne-street Methodist and knox Chunÿea 
aboard with all their ready cash imd to notl moch difference. There has
mortgage their watches, their linen and ^ne no fallln„ 0(fi but rather a slight tn- 
every thing, In fact, on which a penny «tu'd ^pase especially at the evening service*, 
be raised? The syndicate prepared fpr an LrThe gnburban churches do not show n 
old-fashioned killing. »nd agents with big decreaj!e ln attendance, except in a very 
rolls were sent to each of the Buffalo poo (( W 0!we8 anfl ln these the causes are 
rooms. Takanaseees PriS’,v?i"L^,,bal other than Sunday care, 
from the track at 2 to 1, bat It was ham 8ome re„ort an lncrriisc. Parkdale Pre^ 
mered down In short order to 8 to 6. and terian <5lrareh has been very materially 
then to 0 to 5. By toi» 1toe' ^ talent ^(ped by the cars, pe chnrch Is crowded 
generally was on, and the dollar pikers both services, and in the evening It Is 
threw their Takanassee coin ®o fiercely J necessary to go half an hour early to get 
the pencilers that the filly started at 3 to chulch at all. Even the friends
5. She didn’t do much more, as she was f Sundav car8 expected a thinning to toe 
heard of but once during the race, and fin “ngregntlons of the outlying churches, but 
ished behind the money. Needles» to say em£(r™shows quite toe opposite. There Is 
that B. & G. tips are not as P°Pa*®J “s either no perceptible change In the at- 
thev were. It was on their tips. tendance, or else an Increase, except ln a
that tbe big killing was made on Mazarine ^al cases. /
a couple of weeks ago.

o warm
water Hke. a dock’s back. Can be had 

only in the $4 and $5 grades of the Goodyear Welted—fil. Loul» Brown» 8I1H f*r *»•-•
safd" F

Brush to 1n town, and, like everybody else, 
presume h*s presence Indicates he Is here 
after the outfit. I think, however, that he 

representing Mr. SchmidX, who, 
by the way. is the same fellow who remov
ed the old Maroons to Indianapolis In 1890. 
The new bonds of Sportsman «Park and 
club will be on the market on Feb. 1. and 
perhaps Brash will buy some of these. I 
will dispose of just us many of them as I 
will be forced to In order to get over my 
present Indebtedness and perhaps after all 
I will remain In control. Howqyer, I may 
vet come to terms with the Myerson syn
dicate and perhaps Mr. Brush may buy ™ 
possessions. The truth of the WS? 
ter Is that these gentlemen are tit dicker
ing for toe Browns end that as yet no deal 
lias been consummated. You can bank on 
this, despite what anybody says.

St.

Slater Shoe.car aer- 
edral is tCATALOOUC

r**snight-Is merely

89 KING WEST.
lavTVsn

! C. P. B. AND TELBOBA PB EBB

Have Net Yet Agreed. But It Is Expected 
That They Will.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—The statement that 
the C.P.It. telegraphers bad referred the 
matters in dispute between them and the 

A to Sir William Van Horne is 
Nor is there, us

S.MUSEMENTS.

OPERA 
HOUSE
Matinee Saturday

RICHARDS an* *» Y ROYSCANFIELD In ” T DU 1 3
] MA^pELt ln

EVENINGS
MOREI 2GRAND

A SECRET 
WARRANTNext

Weektiompan
without foundation. 
impRied in a published despatch, an im
minent danger of a strike. The points 
over which there was a difference be
tween Ur. Tait, the assistant manager, 
and the committee of the telegraphers 

referred to Mr. Shaughnessy, who 
gave his decision. This was not agree
able to the committee, and negotiations 
were suspended, at least for the present. 
This does not imply that an end has 
been reached, but rather that the com- 
mittee await further instruettam from 
the heads of the Order. Both th* O.l .H. 
and the committed maintain the greatest 
reserve, but it is uot thought by either 
that there will be any insuperable dif
ficulty in arranging a final settlement. 
The committee, it is understood, are now 
in communication with Mr. Powell.grand 
chief telegrapher, regarding the décision 
of Mr. Shaughnessy upon the points re
ferred to him.

Ba.fball Jlre.vllJta, .
A letter from Jimmy Casey to »! Mack 

announces the dea.thj.n Lawrence Mass., of 
the popular little catcher’s -mother His 
hundreds of Toronto friends will sympa
thize with him In bis great bereavement.

Members" of the Grand Union .Baseball 
Club are requested to 'attend tbe meeting 
at the Grand Union Hotel to-night.

The daim tint of several clubs compos ng 
the International Basetxill U ngu- announc
ed indicates a peculiar conflict among the 
three Michigan dubs In claiming three 
players. In several instances til . three 
managers have put In a dalm for the same 
player and the question of who is entitled 
to the men 4s apt to lead to some complica
tions. It Is believed, however, that con- 
Aiding claims will be amicably «dusted.

A dpsnatcb from* DalJas. Texaa states that thTBuffato RÉsoban Club has just con
summated a dral^or th«- iom-ha^ of ta. 
release of Pitcher Gn* Weyblng and that 
terms have been agreed upon by tbe toj.ll 
club and player. Weyblng is the old Itolla- 
dclnbia nlaver of that name, who was for î iîiV.1 years one of the best tw.lr.ers 
In the National League. After be was 
dropped by the milles. W eyblug played 
with the Rodiesters of the Eastern League, 
hnt was not a great success as bis arm 
bothered him.

T«re»t« Wiener* at Wllmleglee.
The Wilmington, Del.. Dog Show opened 

yesterdav end will continue the rest of the 
week The judging was concluded yester
dav and Mr. A. A. Macdonald received a 
fire that Aldon Rndtance, his smooth fox 
■terrier, won first in the Junior class, first 
free-for-all and the silver medal for toe 
best smooth fox tvrrter In the show, and 
that Aldon Sequel, wire-haired fox terrier, 
won first for puppies, flrt’t fre-for-all and 

medal for the best wire-haired

JUST THINK 
OF IT.

Fifteenth Week-Monday, Jan. 3, 
LORD 
CHUMLEY «

PRINCESS
THEATRE.

MCUMMINGS 
STOCK CO.
Mata. Oally-IO. IS. I Night»—10, 16, ?»

were BARGAIN
MATS.

Tuts. Thurs. 
Sat

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE Wthe «liver 

puppy in the show. GOODS FOR THE YUKO This Week-Jan. 3 to 8.
fl truffer* Bret 81. Mary’s.

shksshsb
shots:

Parkdvle Cnrlln* <1nb.
Tbe building of the Parkdtie Curllnj«ira d

ti next week. The Irons for the roof are 
now ln position and nearly ready to be 
closed in. It promises to be one of toe 
most complete rinks In the city and Is 
situated on Cowan-avenue, convenient to 
both tbe King and Queen-street cars. A 
number irf new members have join«1 lately 
and a good season Is looked forward to.

VSsr A CAY NEW YORKERPOULTRY ASSOCIATION.
Next—PALMER OPERA COlower floor 25c.

Opening Meeting ter 18: 8 ef Thlft Flsnrlah- 
Ing Organization — Interesting 

Lecture • by Experts.

(Continued from page 1.)
CONTINUOUS

PERFORMANCES
Only 4 more performances of 

MISS JOHiHSTONe BENNETT 
—assisted by—

CEORCi LVSTER
in A Quiet Evening at Home. 

Next Week—'Lizzie and Vinie Haly.

BIJOU 1Stratford. ïïsmmto-day. Over a hundred printers who 
are Protestants hod to put upwito tb- 
enforeed holiday and eorrewpondufg re 
duction in pay.

A Uoandellomle** Brport.
He ,1.1, » ”.leb ... ..... Hm ■'» f|'o'he'mB.le Into

'trrssr* EirvAâr •as's^ss
After a week of hard work Detective Bowell, the collector, i8 *■ ™°?î e™,

Harrison has succeeded ln clearing np a .u offleer. The only difficulty of 
mysterious jeweir}’ robbery, which occurred , jepartment officers complain is
at SO Pembroke-street. toward the close of wnicn aeparun ng of exports and 
the old year ’I.üst (Hiursday Mrs. Davem, that statistical r little late
who livra at that address, missed a solid .imports last ot thstgold watch and two gold dollars from toe rowjng to the rush of work at that porr.
jewel ease on her bureau. She keeps a per.onul nnd tiruernl New». Entertaining Ike Lillie One»,
most respectable boarding house «"d could rjeorce A. Cox and Mr. B. E. , 8t Luke’s schoolhouse last night a

SSSSHS"Touf TO OttoTa'mrWt for. the gStiti ^ each child antitom- 
the,10^elyfDe.^H?lfrl0si,1nthcSnS- VuCvto.Dyea this aftetooom ^^ ‘̂dre^.n whlte nnd bedeck«l

that young Woltz knew something of The Pemtentiary W aruens conclud a wkh silver and gold. Rev. Dr. Landry pie 
the cïïi and kept an eye on toe lad. He their conference to-day. aided, and the following took.part.to the
tiscox^ed that tne two gold dollars, which rarliament opens four weeks from to- program: Messrs. Randell. SI. Kldner, J. 
are vatoablc owing to tueir scarcity, had , l anmm ^ Kldner, R. Kldner and F. Taylor.
“en sold for a dollar each in Singer’s pawn da.3,j . Courtenay of Nova Scotia to entertalnmrat of a similar nature was!rlSgT£s°l«^YHhui{E"I a -Sr B^Vo™mSaskato°hUe^n Û SS SSS
jeweler as^ld gold for two dollars Woltz Mrs. Park-man arrived here this after 1 ived prefJents, while *5®ri^?erthceh yelr 
nut been working for his brother, who noon wbo had been attentive during the year
keeps a fruit store at Queen-sreet west K King Pcdds wa* in town-tot day. were given prizes. Mrs. . Ma'rlon

The Cabinet considered the estimates
rung ïeltiaMÆ %*. OoBlirt, poultrymanager at toe tie fo^’ There ^ «^wn^6"

province, commencing next week in Maltese tr 
London. Thence he goes to Feterboro,
Owen Sound, Oobourg and other places.
He will demonstrate the best methods 
of dressing poultry for the British 
markets.

St. Mary's.
A H Ring.
John Welsh,
W S Watson.

...23 A F MacLareu, ek.23 
<’ Mcllhtargy.
James Steele,
U E Nasmith,

.17 J A McFadden, s.27

T W Wood,
G H McIntyre, 

to be congratulated upon its opening w Andrews, 
meeting of 1898. It was held List night, J ® P’
and more poultry education was packed yy Somerville, 
into it than was had at any twelve regu
lar meetings in 1897. The recent show 
no doubt accounted for much of this.
President Bonnick occupied the chair, 
and rushed the merely routine business 
through with becoming. celerity. lhe 
regular meeting room in Temperance 
Hall was .packed with enthusiastic mem
bers, and at one end were ranged the 
roeps with thc monthly show birds:
Barred Plymouth Bocks, black 
dottee, S. L. Wyandotte®, golden wyan- 
dottes, buff rocks, etc. Some of the stock 
shown was very fine, thescore cards in 
several instances indicating ü i-

Two members were nominated for the 
presidency of the Ontario Poultry Show.
If ;t comes to Toronto, as hoped. Tn«~ 
xvere Dr A. W. Bell and «-President 
Essex, the former proving the more
P°Æ ^Htine^Joe^fnn^the. barred 
Plymouth Rock expert, gave an iHostr.i 
ed (live birds) lecture on his toxoute 
breed and demonstrated that, in IJi- 
breed’, it was not necessary to have s P

The Toronto Poultry Association is

A

WOLTZ CONFESSEDJ Oddy,
Geo Grant, skip.. Annual Installation.

oSfisaia «|w?n|tyo«^70p.|
^'oticM^J W Adamron!nFln. Sec.’, J T 
Thackray; Trras., 0 » Rice: S W , R Cur- 
ran- J.W», R Fetch ; 8.B., G Henry, J.B.,
J Potter. After the Installation ceremonies
the financial secretary, Bro. J F TnacKwy, 

called to the platform and presented 
handsome gold badge of office.

.50.40 TotalTotal
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Niagara Beaten at Tbsreld.
, j T„_ a Tho flpflf match ln the

I'pl«yed*here tofiiy’wlto^iagUxa- WARMERTnlu* a T«r fr nnd Get In.
Canadian F- &"d!

(Saturday) at 3.30 p.m., winners 
are Invited to attend, take 

wfch the president.

The
a sho-w at 
to-morrow 
barred. Members 
a friend and have anpper 
Ko one admitted without a dog.

Niagara 
series was _ 
on-the-Lake. Score : Then » Far Overcoat 

le a,Niagara.Thorold.
W Winslow. p w^L’h
John Constable, * ^,#h’
g,°CCB,W.18 ?osIteBÙrns. akip.,10

r^n?h.Q"l0W' WFLaustg
G®»”', sk.23 RrGSmshop. skip.. 13

Chamois Vestwas 
with a very

How Latham Mxv drar III» Trnnl» Title.

- SB ^‘Sffng^Erfo
the challenge issued by Peter IV. Latham,
C,1,q™ ter'wf Lath'fm, diamplon of England, 
on the eve of his departure from New 
York several weeks ago. Issued a ehai 
knge to me through n third party to play 
him a match in England for a stake and 
the championship of the world. I nentJto 
England ln 1885 and, by defeating Georgx 
Lambert, won the title to the cnatnpion- 
ihlp of the world. In 1890 law went to 
England to defend that title again, t 
Charles Saunders. I won this match but 
soon after resigned toe champion*!p. 
latham evidently considered that I stand 
in bis wav to a clear title to the champion
ship Hence this challenge.

’ After having won two matches for the 
of the world ln England, 1 

challeng- 
There-

Sell» at «1.50 to S3.50-»t

Harbottle’s Pharmacy
I 36 King; St. West.

.23,43 TothlTotal nts New Year’s Numbers.Si• chip» From the 1er.
The soft weather put a atop do the

hockey practtoenyrstorday. ^ w,n ,

ti- Old Orehards on^toe Old Orchard

SFmB

W^ethflrs«ô°Æk game will be p.ay^ 
ed on Jan. 15. while the first game In the 
Intermediate series wUl be played on Jan.
1'rhe bank hockey schedule Is not ont yd, 

likely be ready by the first of

Buffalo Express
Munsey’s Magazine

OUT TO-DAY.

TRUSTS
consider It only fair that anyone i 
In- me should play in America, 
fore I will play Latham a match In any 
court In America for *5000 a sjde the 
match to be the best of 13 sets, ^ played on 
three da vs four sets each day, with a da> s 
rest iMitween If the match should become Lx nil the deciding set shall be played on 
toe last day (Signed), Thomas Pettit.’’

„„„rsrrsrs- »
SfîKW'.S“l»Æ

Tom Bek, the weU-known ‘rataer of ey-

sswa’'S.ss '.‘LSTÏTii'r™.T* A 7* Saturday night, nnd expects all his

rSiiwas
time Is expected.

The Parmer-Hendrle syndicate ^haje ^not 
vet closed for a lease 
track. ’—1 - “
Old debts of the
cring the new promoters. f

The last football season was the most
£or!Pof'>UthelnYale-Prî^o^ game, almost

/am?rotn^*',:roOOS*>^t|creewrae1almost?Il?5,000
§K"£"£"ir

Edouard Taylore, toe little. Fran^n. 
who was defeated by Mltoack hasbecn anx 
ions for another race »mc? ^txiniay nisni, 
and has bt^en matched against 1 rank btar 
but* The race wiS be nun on Sangerfrat 
Unît'track. Plitlad.lphla, 
trnck is a small one—12 laps to tiic and Sta-rbnek will have tin '‘^onbted ad- 
vantage to being familiar with its pecu
ll<Patrolman Tonv Gavin wffll go to Toronto

SS
Ersa £S#nt acttfllnz the comparative merits oi tue 
wen to this branch of athletics, as neither expects or in toU Will receive any reward. 
Gavin may later meet an 'Lrlkn^'" at Nl‘
ngara-on-tne-Lake.—Buffalo Expiess.

I

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

8“vedtz comes of a very respectable fam- 
llv well known ln the city, and his dis 
grace is felt keenly by hij relatKes. HU 
father U at present In Cincinnati.

but will

Ht«£« S%SS2&&
th5eariy nnto^'«~-n east this sea- 
son are stronger than last.

Harley Davidson and Pat Gallagher will 
skate a mile race to-night. Davidson will 
ctvo Gallagher half a lap.

The Tourist* are making arrangements 
to hold their annual carnival at the Moss 
Park Rink on Monday, Jan. 24.

Because of the weak condition of Queen s 
hockev team, not having ’had a pract ce 
vet the captain has cancelled^the^ate with 
Winnipeg Hockey Club, billed toappear ln 
Kingston on Saturday night. The Fron
tenacs were asked to run up against the 
Manitobans, but declined.

The Orient Hockey Club practises to
night from fi to 7 and Saturday from 6 to 
7 8 a full attendance Is requested, as Im
portant business Is to be transacted after 
practice to-night.

A Thousand of the Islander» Offered to 
Lord Sallebury for Egypt.

Valeria, Inland of Malta, Jan. e.—Fonr 
members of the Council have cnbled to 
toe Moinjuis of Salisbury renewing their the Maaqus the military requirements 

- - thousand MaJteae

InslolUtion n»«l Presentation.
Maple Leaf Council, No. 867, Royal Aroav 

um, tield their Installation kB Mfw- r“e 
ceremony was performed by D.D.o. K. Mn 
Uean of Canadian Council, after "*ich « 
vatoaMe stiver tea service was presented to 
retiring Regent William Ray. Tne presen
tation waa made on behalf of the Connell to Regrat mo?, and the recipient replied 
4n a very feeling manner. The officers tor 
’98 are’ Regent, George Billot, M.D. ; iSieni. J O Vanoamp; overseer. Robert 
Gou?“e- Past Regent, William Ray; See.. 
R J Gould; Collector, J W Gray; Treas.. W 
w Raker' C-hap., K J Butler., Guide, J H 
Treeby?rWarden, S C Watson; Sentry. J 
Hind; Organist. L S Hay ne.

Safe Deposit Vault» 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.
...............$1,000,000

A Big Traders League.
Bowling0 longue, played 'Vtight at 

Athenaeum Club between tbe Dominion 
and Traders’. 4 men aside, was won by the 
Traders' by a maorlty of -42 Pioe- Tbe 
following 1* the result:

Dominion.

tor givrai ^litaryleA'ice.
Banker’s

D5 Wood'sthe Capital.................

jjO^fAy
PlN^SfWJP

President—Hon. J, C. Aiklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright* 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.

tee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc.» 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc*

01 Deposit Boxe» to rent In Vault», absolute
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received lor eats
custody, without charge. ___

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care or enine.

A. E. PLTJMMEK.
Manager.

Onlv i«> Comm*ml the British Troop*.
London, Jan. 6.-IC has- developed that 

Major-General William Forbes Gatacre haa 
been ordered to Egypt to assume comirand 

tnf the British troops only, nnd not to com
mand the Anglo-Egyption expedition to tbe 
Soudan as a>t first believed.

school of Practical Science-Prospectors’ 
VI »»ee.

A six weeks’ course for prospectors and 
others interested ln mining will begin at

ï,rs&,ïgjsî«
’K g°nt 011 TTgrkWABT.Jtox,

>wo ror » of the Fort Erie
XWw":

Traders. Vice-
7C0,...693 A. Scott 

. .667 Pelree
....637 Muir -----
....470 De Lisle ...............676

2709

Scott... 
Watson 
Ross... 
Cayley.

696
(>13

Total....................2467 Total
The other pair will likely finish the g raie 

to-night.
The board of directors of the Athenaeum 

will dine their late treasurer, George < 
Brown, who Is now stationed at Welland, 
at the club house to-night, and they will 
also prerent him with an Illuminated ad
dress.

Serenading Aid. Bnrne.
Aid Burns was serenaded at hisho.ne 

on Simcoe-street last by tiie Hicto-
concert troupe. Mr. W. C. Hick 

ngratuiated the alderman on his 
? at the polls, and there 

Miss

man 
man co 
recent victory
was a choice musical program.
Nettie Fluke, a wonderful child of II 
vesrs delighted the audience with her 
descriptive songs. .Aid. Bums thanked 
his visitors for their good-will-

18 IThe Beginning of CURES
Couchs, Colds,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, and all

DISEASES OF THE 
THROAT AND LUNCS.

PRICE 25c. or 6 for $1.00 
for sale by all DRUOcirre

ÎBIG4 k SOUTHERN CRUISESHEALTH

25C
Days. Up.A Little Time Calling all Islands between.

Jan. 12-yÿw^ York. Trinidad. New^

Feb. 1—New York. Trinidad, Ja
maica. Nassau ............. ........

Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda. Trin
idad, Jamaica ...............

BERMUDA, J»n. 10. 29, Feb. ». 1».
Quebec 88. Co.'» steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BABXOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

Opium <> 
Tobacco y 
Morphine

32 200The excessive use of either one will 
min any man. Don’t delay a mo
ment. Get particulars of our wonder
ful and successful treatment. Write ÿ 

Manager, LakeUnret Sanltarlnm, A 
Box 215, Oakville. Ont. ?

S. The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold <.
V Cure Company, Limited. *

spent in seeing the Suitings, Over
coatings, Trouserings, etc., at Mc
Leod & Graham’s. 100 King-street 
West, convinces you of their good 
quality, and that the cash prices 
are very low.

<'fctl«l Desertion Asoln.
There is another unclaimed youngster 

at the Infants’ Home. It is a two- 
weeks old boy. Someone who didn t 
want it left it in the porch of Holy 
Trinitv Church, while a prayer meet
ing was in progress.

.— 33 25fl

The trial size of ABBEY’S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is on the 
market at the above price. It has 
been so put up to enable everyone to 
try this wonderful health-giving 
preparation. Of all druggists. Large 
bottle 6o cents.

24 r,

246Dulmage of Rat Portage will likely play 
goal for T.A.C-Fashionable Tailoring

.■.mJ

i

\
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PERSONAL.
nritiON^SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
■or Forgeries, embczxlement cases 
i'mted evidence collectedJor solicit- 
tre For over 20 rears ehW detecure 
'mints adjuster tor G. T. Railway 
a Office. Medical Council Building, 
lay street, Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

(IUU>—One jCeaf Per Word.)__ _
MË~WÔRK FOR FAMILIES—WR 
want the rervlcea of a number rt 

do work for us at homo, 
pay fur whoie or spurs 
trk we send our worker*

s to 
steady

IntBPBpBMBBBB
lekly and easily done, and returned 
to parcel post as flnlshed. For par

rs ready to commence send name and 
ss. The 8. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
London, Ont. _______

1

ed

TO RENT

— s\T\— LARGE BRICK FAÇ- 
il.CIU tory with boiler, situated 
comer Yonge and St. Mary^tree4s, 

lng will be put in complete order for 
tenant. H. S. Mara, 5 Toron to-street.

BICYCLE BEPA^ItlNG.
CYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
properly cleaned and adjusted by 

Intent workmen ; stored fpr winter ; 
y advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Tcmperauce-street, Toronto, 

da. Afftllated with the Unlveretty of 
Dto. Session begins In October.
A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR- 
geor. 97 Bay-street. Spec.al.st to 

ises of dogs. J Telephone to.

BUS 1NESS COLLEGE._______
IE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB—
iSK »ahnodrtoG.enT^eri«SltiI

SOLICITORS OF FATEXTS.

IDOUT AND MAYBEE-103 BAY-

lut,*1 Barrister ;P j!" fedward’^May bee," 

ileal Engineer.

land surveyors.

ter Bay and Richmond-streets. let

PHRENOLOGY.

Fend one dollar and find
out your "boy's worth, don't put him 

lb» wrong place. Prof. A. H. Welch, 
ada's phenomenal phrenologist. Fel- 
ot the American Institute of ThrenoD 
New York. Office hours 10 a.m. to 5 

147 Yonge-etreet, -opposite Kent's.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
, Licenses. 5 Toronto-stteeL Even- 

. 539 Jarvie-stveet.

FINANCIAL.
ONEY~TO~l5AN—CITY PROPERTY 
- lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

•Itt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-
lio.

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

articles wanted.

Yonge. oppoaltfe Albert-fltreet.

Business cards.

RIOTING OF ALL CLASSES AT 
prices. Typewritten circulars, 

e ônd letter beads, statements, wed- 
g invitations, cards of all descriptions, 
casinos and weeklies always on sale, 
ims, stationer and printer. 401 Yonge-

towest

t.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDUEI> 
neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-streetirs.
24G

ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363era or 
rard east, Canadian.

ART.
FÈJFwTl. FORSTER. ARTisT^STU- 
i 'Mo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
toning Arcade. ____________

MIDWIFERY.
US. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADBLAIDK- 

street west; comfortable home for 
acconahement; 

Infants adapted; terms
les before and during 
it physician; 
derate ; confidential.

MEDICAL
Ln. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS; 
f Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
fclally’' treated by medical Inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.________

L R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
9 versity Ireland», specialist medical 
ktrlcity- 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Bephone 17L

LEGAL CARDS.
"■'OAS'iiEÛBDriSLBÂBlUfiXÏBi 
, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2u 
ug-atreet wesL _________________ t£

irAKKE.S A CO., BARRISTERS, Mç- 
, Kinnon iiatidlng»,corner Jordan and 
iiinda-streets. Money to loan.

t-ILMEU A IRVING, 
k Sollcitoia. etc., 10 King-street 
ronto. George H. Kilmer. XV .H.

BARRISTERS.
west. 

Irving.

, OBB & BAIRD, BAKSISTEKS, SO-
toffik Kbcrttt0Km¥4treeettCe,,2 

uer Toronto street, to ronto. money t* 
n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

hotels^_____________ „
■T'nins HOTEL, " JAR VIS-STREET, 

Terms *1.09 to *L5U a day. Take 
diami-nt-'strvet cars to East Markbt- 
ate- all eonvenlcncos, accommodation for 
curât»! Special rate* to weekly boarders. 
U Holderuesa. Proprietor._______________ _

HE GRAND UNION, cult. FRONT 
and simeoe-streets; terms *2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor,

OSEDALE HOTEI-—BEST DOLLAR A 
ta a y house to Toronto; special rates 

winter boarders: stable accommodation 
100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.___

> ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
t. King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; faml-
[onldr<seelnthls"hotertoforeVaktog final 

rangements for quarters.
FÛLIOTT HDUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
L ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
K st Michael s Churches. Elevators and 
Um heating. Church-street cars from 
hlon Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
list, proprietor.

1 ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 
Speclal attention given to dining hall. 

A. Harper, proprietor. 246

LADSTONE HOUSE.
rner of Queec-St. West and Gladstone-nve, 
tar railway station, cars pass the do«r for 
b parts of the city. Splendid aocommo
lt ion for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
lory flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
.00 and Ç1.5U a (lay. Turnbull bmltb, 
ioprietoc-
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the act providing for the imposition of 
an export duty on nickel ore, admitted 
the principle. It now rests with the 
people of Ontario, and especially with 
the business men of Toronto, to com- 
vince the Government that the time 
for enforcing the principle has arrived. 
The Director of Mines will supply the 
facts upon the strength of which the 
Government can be requested to act. 
The \yorld is not arguing in favor of 
any particular syndicate • or company. 
Wo do not know that any genuine 
smelting company exists, either actually 
or prospectively. But we do know that 
if an export duty is imposed on nickel 
ore a refinery will be started at once 
in Canada, and we believe that Toronto 
has as good a chance of securing its 
location as any other city in Ontario. 
But prompt and united action on our 
part is necessary if we are to profit by 
the opportunity.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 YONGE-8TRBET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

EATON C<L.
Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

1734Business Office 
Editorial Boom 523 210 YONCE STREET. 

510 QUEEN WEST.
190 Yonge St.

2 bu°8y Stores {zv
WHOLESALE AGENTS POE CITY 

NEWSBOYS.190 Yonge St., January % 1898.

Three-Dollar to F our- Dollar-and-Fifty-Cent 
Boots for Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.

. 881 Bpadlaa-avenue 
.. 862 King east.
.. 768 Yonge-streeL 
..1246 Queen west.
.. 667 Dundas-street.
., 767 Queen east 

Braneh Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

F. W. Beebe.. 
B. W. Duggan
h. wmis__
Mrs. Morlarity 
H. Ebbage....
G. B. Exaril..

•>

Clearing Sale has started—crowds yes- 
freely than we everMen’s

OU» /-tpQ That’s the story of our shoe selling for Sat- 
OI 1UCO» urday morn;ng at 8 o’clock, Here are

With -a swing and a rush this January 
terday-eager buyers buying quickly. Shoes are selling more

knew. GUINANE’S
SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY

the détails :
loo oairs Men’s High-Class Boots, Canadian and American 
3 makes, in genuine box calf and chocolate-colored Har

vard calf, Goodyear welts, heavy extension soles—an ex
cellent boot for skating or street wear— ^ 
sizes 6 to io, regular price $3 to $4.50 a S/,50 
pair. On sale Saturday mornmg at....

Sorry we haven’t double the quantity to sell at this price, 
get here early if you don’t want to miss^your chance.

THE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES.

SSSSHS
Broadway and llth-etreeL 

Detroit—City News
Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel New. Stand. 
Buffalo—1*. F. Sherman & Co Malmet. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal1 otel News 

Stand.

The World I» delivered by «r Car
rier Bey. 1. aay pert ef the Ally 
per wrath. Leave year erder at e«ce, er 
telephone 1134.

Co., 40 Congress- Id

(TO-MORROW)TO-DAY.
Grand Opera House—‘‘My Boys,” 8 p.m. 
Toronto Optra House—“A Gay New York

er," 2 and 8 p.m. . „
The Princes®—“Lord Chumley," 2 and 8 

p.m.
Bijou Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Ontario Legislature—House In session, 3

P SL George’s Hall—Annual Meeting of 
Alumnae, 8 p.m,
C. A.—Canadian Talk, John A.

C (tyr'Hnfi^Mecting of James’ Bay Ball- 
way Committee, 8 p.m.

North Toronto Liberal 
lag, Cumberland Hall, 8 p.m.

Even when we are dping fabulous things every day o the week we always prepare 
oursekes for =»«n greater things on Saturday. We have a perpetual mortgage on the 
Saturday Shoe trade m Toronto. Heres how we keep it .

So

Misses’ Dept.
Misses’ Dongola Button Boots 

—patent tip—spring heel—au 
sizes—regular $1.25 — GuJ.iv 
ane’s Saturday Bargain Day 85c 

Mieses’ Tan Calf Lace Skating 
Boots—extension soles—wool- 
lined—sizes 11 to 1—coin toe 
—regular $2—Guinane’s Sat>-
urday Bargain Day ................

Misses’ Oil Pebble Button and 
Laced Boots—spring and re
gular heels—all sizes—self tip 
—regular $1.25 — Guinane’s
Saturday Bargain Day..........

Child’s Tan Pebble Button and 
Laced Boot»—chamois lined- 
coin toe—self tip—sizes 8 to 
10—regular $1.25—Guinane’s
Saturday Bargain Day..........

Child’s Oil Pebble Button Boots 
—standard screw—coin toe— 
sizes 6 and 7—regular $1— 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain 
Day ....................................... 55c

“Little Gents
Boots—toe cap—riveted soles 
—sizes 8, 9, 10—regular $1.50 
—Guinane’s Saturday Bar
gain Day ....................................

Ladies’ Dept.Clothing Needs
Is there a Suit, Overcoat or 

extra pair of Trousers to buy ? 
Do you wish to be sure of 
getting the proper style and 
cut of these garments when 
buying ? Do you want to 
buy where you can get the 
best qualities for the least 

n cn money ? If so, you can be 
.iJ-uU best suited in our Clothing 

Department. These sugges
tions for Saturday :
Men’s Pea Jackets or Short Bi

cycle Coats, heavy afl-wool,
Oxford grey frieze, double- 
breasted, storm collar, lined 
throughout with extra heavy 
tweeds, sizes 36 to 44 inch 
chest measurement, regular 
price $5, for .............................

Men’s Pants, all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, dark hair-line, strip
ed patterns, with best trim
mings, three pockets, perfect
fitting, sizes 32 to 44. Sat
urday special

Men’s Dept.
Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boot», 

riveted soles—sizes 6 to 10- 
regular $1.50—Gumane’g Sat
urday Bargain Day ........

Men’s Cordovan Lace Boots- 
double sole»—whole foxed 
sizes 0 to 10—regular $2r 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain 
Day ........... ................

Men’s Patent Calf Laced and 
Gaiter Boot»—hand turned 
soles—new coin toe—sizes 7

• to 10—regular $2.50—Gmn- 
ane’s Saturday Bargain Day 1.15

Bovs’ Boston Calf Laced Boot» 
riveted soles—sizes 1 to 5—re
gular $1.25—Guinane’e Satur
day Bargain Day..............

Boys’ Calf and Cordovan Laced 
Boots—extension soles—opera 
and coin toes—sizes 1 to 5— 
regular $1, $1.25, $1.50—(a 
table full of these)—Guinane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day.........

Youths’ Boston Calf Laced 
Boots—riveted soles—razes 11,
12, 13 —regular $1—Gulnane s 
Saturday Bargain Day .....

Ladies’ Cloaks
Our Cloak Department needs 

no special emphasis. Business 
brisk, because of the excep
tional good values. For 

these for Saturday :

A VICIOUS PRINCIPLE.
The Railway Committee yesterday 

established a vicious precedent in re
gard to the rights of municipalities. 
According to the Street Railway Act 
municipalities were given the exclusive 
control of their streets. It was under 
this act that Toronto was empowered 
to sell to the highest bidder the fran
chise for operating an electric street 
railway system for thirty years within 

The City of Toronto

Ladles’ Polished Caiff and Don
gola Lace Boots—heavy soles 
—round toes—manufactured
bv J. D. King & Co.—sizes 
21-2 to 41-2—regular $3— 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain

Hnrbord 
Y. M.

70c
Club—Mass Meert-

$1.10in- Day
MR. KILLACKEY THE CHOICE- Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots

_cloth tops—ihand-sewn soles
—coin toes—sizes 21-2 to 4— 
regular $2.50—Guinane’s Sat
urday Bargain Day................

Ladies’ Polished Goat Skating 
Boots—extension soles—patent 
tip—cbin toe—all sizes—regu
lar $2—Guinane’s Saturday 
Bargain Day •• • ••

Ladles’ Sample Juliets—Ameri
can made—sizes 21-2 to 4— 
in A, B. C widths—regular $5 
—Guinane’s Saturday Bargain
Day .,.•••••• ............

Ladies’ SiippersT-patent leather 
-bronze—beaded toes—regular 
$2 and» $3—Guinane’s Satur
day Bargain Day ..........

Ladies’ Trilby Oxfords—hand- 
sewn soles—regular $1-50— 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain

90cstance, $1.20

-giWI
regular price $6 to $9 each. 
To clear Saturday morning

HI» Was the e»ly Seme Ties Wens Before 
the Conservative Convention Yes

terday »t Leamington.
Leamington, Out., Jan. 6.—A very repre

sentative gathering of the Liberal-Conser
vatives of South Essex met In convention 
here to-day to nominate a candidate to 
contest the riding in the coming provincial 
elections.
fore the convention waa that of W. P. Kll- 
lackey of Windsor, who was made the 
unanimous choice. Among those present 
were: Dr. O'Brien, president; Dr. Hllller, 
vice-president, and A. W. Snider, secretary 
of the association; N. A. Coete, Dr. King, 
Kingsville; James Clancy, M.P. of Both- 
well; Lewis Wigie, ex-M.P., G. V. Croak, 
Leamington, and Mayor Billings, Chat
ham. V igorous addresses were given by the 
candidate and others.

At the close the following resolution was 
unanimously carried: , ,

Moved by N. A. Coete end seconded by 
Lewis Wigie, That the Liberal-Conserva
tive» of South Essex in convention as
sembled at Leamington desire to put on re
cord 'their unbounded confidence in Mr. 
Whitney and the Opposition in the Legisla
ture of Ontario, and in the platform and 
principles of the Conservative party; that 
hey pledge themselves to do the utmost 

at the approaching election for the Ontario 
Legislature to elect Mr. W. P. Klllackey, 
who has secured this day the unanimous 
nomination of the party in South Essex, in 
order that lie may put Mr. Whitney la 
power and do away with the misrule of the 
Grtt party in the government of Ontario.

With cheers for the candidate and Mr. 
Wbitnqy the proceedings terminated.

<B5c

75c
the city limits, 
made an agreement with the Toronto 
Railway Company under which this 
franchise was transferred to the tatter 
for a limited term and under certain 
conditions. The city is of coursq under 
the impression that it has power to 
enforce this agreement and to see that 
the terms and conditions are duly ob
served. But the precedent which the 
Railway Committee established yester
day will disturb Toronto in the security 
which it imagines it enjoys under the 
sanctity of a provincial statute. The 
municipality of Bast Toronto some few 
years ago entered into an agreement 
witih the Toronto and Scarboro Rail- 

whereby the latter was authorized 
electric railway system

at $1.00
•s only Ladies’ Stylish Frieze 

Circular Copes, tailor-made, 
colors green, heather and 
black, stitched bands of 
frieze and button trimmings. C i| 
Very special at .......................... U-UU

75c
60cThe only name that went be-

.'$1.35

Calf Lace$1.00Cheaper Furs 
There is a lot of cold weather 

ahead to make you think of 
For us it is about time 

to clear the balance of our 
stock. Hence these two re
ductions in our prices for Sat
urday :
Ladies’ Extra Choice Black As

tra chan jackets, 30 and 36 
inches long, finest German 
dyed skins, bright, 
even curl, wet satin
w • 1  X —. ■ .., 1 Ins O

90c75cDay

Furs. >■ ail ^ r* Q Read carefully the entire list of our SaturdayIVIAILi VrlLzE-nO Bargains and select the shoes that you require.
give satisfaction, filling your order accurately and promptly.

■<L'

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short 
pants in single and double- 
bredsted sacque shape, all- 
wool, dark brown Canadian i 
tweeds, neat pattern, nest 
Italian cloth lining and good 
interlining, sizes 27 to 33, 
regular price $4.50, for...........

way
to operate an 
within the municipality under certain 
conditions. The municipality is content 
tp abide by this agreement, but it de
mands that the company on its part 
shall also be bound by it The muni
cipality is willing to leave any dispute 
which may have arisen under the agrea- 

to the ordinary tribunals. At the

Wë guarantee to

W. J. GUI NAN E, 510 QUEER WESTETglossy, 
linings,

high storm collar and new 
medium sleeves, regular price
$30, $32.50 and $3o. Sat- I 
urday..............................................

Boys’ Overcoats, heavy navy blue 
English nap cloth, single- 
breasted, buttoned close 
the throat, twilled Italian 
cloth linings, deep collar, 
sizes 22 to 28, regular $2 
coat, for...........

to —
meurt
instigation of the Railway Company the 
Railway Committee interferes and prê

te abrogate rights which the 
municipality enjoys under its agreement 
with the company. The committee has 
in the first place robbed the municipal
ity of its statutory rights, and in the 
second place it has usurped the func
tions of the courts of law. How would 
the citizens of Toronto relish the idea 
of their agreement with the Toronto 
Railway Company being subjected to 
the whims of the Railway Committee? 
IThe committee has just as much au
thority to grant the Toronto Railway 
Company running rights through the 
iQueeu’s Uark as irt has to give the 
Toronto & Scarboro Railway the right 
to construct ai railway along any of 
the streets of East Toronto village. Is 
Premier Hardy going to permit so flat- 
grant an injustice to be done to a minor 
municipality which has neither influence 

experience to cope with the stra
tegy of the railway lobbyists?,

RËNAULT and CO.
COGNAC

Ladies’ Finest Quality Natural 
Dark Alaska. Sable Ceper- 
ines, 14 inches deep, 160 
inch ripple skirt, high storm 
collar and best s’tiiin lia- 
ings, regular price1 $45. Qfl fill 
Saturday.............a to............... UU.UU

HE USED A EAZOE.sûmesMen’s Suits, single and double- 
breasted sacque shape, all- 
wool brqwn and grey Cana
dian tweeds and navy blue 
serges, good strong linings, 
well made and finished, sizes 
36 to 44 inch chest measure. 
Special

James Glaaty. a Tseng Farmer Who Sei 
Tired et Lite. Mantell at the Grand, Opera at the 

Toronto, Woman Against WomanCayuga, Out,, Jan. 6.—James Glaeby, a 
farmer living In the township ofyoung

North Cayuga, committed suicide to-day 
by cutting Ms throat from ear to ear with

Deceased had been melancholy gt the r rince»! end • Strong Vaudeville
Bill at the BIJen—Harlem Crnwterd 
Will Lecture la Aaaeclatlsm Hall Next 
Wednesday Evemlni-The Fear Greet 
Concert»—A Series ef Festival Concerts 
to Be Given, "

Robert Mantell’» new play is a French ro
mance
Regent. In those days It was not unusual 

Klretlea of oncers. for a TOnrt favorite, or mistress, to ask for
The following officers were elected at the a .t1(?ttTe cachet/’ or secret warrant, the 

ann-ual meeting of In wood Lodge, No. 360, game to be held over the head of some poor 
A.O.U.W., held last cv.ting lu Forum Bail: might' b^cT
M.W., W B Campbell; Foreman, F F Arm- L d at anv moment to the Best lie, and 
strong; Overseer, H H Brown; Recorder, J mlee there die without ever again being 
A Blackburn; Financier, Alex Hamilton; UlurfI ot Louie de Beaumont, having 
Receiver, J 8 Fierce; Guide, William Me- anchtod the love of the Infamous Gabrlelle 
Farland, Jr.; Inside Watch, H Ritchie; Out- de Victor. Is thus doomed, but, by a clever 
side Watch, T E Vanburg; Organist, H rnB„ turns the table» on his enemy and 

Bro. McFarland, Bro. confounds the too susceptible Regent. A 
Secret Warrant" Is a strong play, and gives 
nn example of the corrupt practice* of the 
Bourbons, which, 60 years later, brought

fine Old BrandiesEiderdown Coats
Something special for the 

little folks. On Saturday 
morning we shall sell :
Ï5 only Children’s Fancy Eider

down Coats, pointed collar, 
trimmed with white angora 
fur and lined throughout 
with sateen, sizes from 1 to 
4 years, regular price $1.o0 
and $2 each. On sale Sat- 0 
urday morning at..................•■••• U

Many other things for children 
arourid the store selling at the 
same 
some
Biery and Footwear.

BRANDY
BRANDY
BRANDY
BRANDY
BRANDY
BRANDY

ONE STAR 
V.O.
S. V. o. 
v. s. v. o; 
v. s. o. P.
50 year old (club)

SPECIALTIES :

1875 Vintage 
185o Vintage

Ask your purveyors for these famous brandies.

a jiziaor.
for à few days, but no Idea woe entertain
ed of hie committing such a rash act. Dr. 
Thompson, the coroner, drove out this even
ing to view the body and bold an Inquest 
if necessary. Up to a late hour to-night 
lie had not returned, and nothing fitsther at 
present can be «ltd why he committed the 
awful act. Deceased wee unmarried end 
lived wi-th his parent». He was highly re
spected and welt known in this vicinity.

RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S

Men’s Furnishings
Everything you can possibly 

need. For an idea of prices 
consult this list, which speaks 
for the whole department :
Men's Fine White Latmdried 

Shirts, linen bosom and enffs 
or bands, reinforced front, 
open back, sizes 14 to 17 1-2.
Very special at ........................

Men's and Boys’ Fine White Ua- 
iaundored Shirts, linen bosom 
a.nd cuffs or bands, continu
ons facings, reinforced front, 
sizes 12 to 17 1-2, regular 
price 45c each, 
special at.........

of 1720, when the Due d'Orleana was

BRANDY
BRANDY

RENAULT’S
RENAULT’Snor

low rate. You’ll find 
excellent chances in Ho- COMPLAINTS BE ELECTRIC CURRENT.

The World has received complaints 
from citizens who are unable to get 

from the Electric Light Coin- 
because they live some distance

The

35Saturday Bakewell ; Trustee»,
Livingstone und Bro. George; Representa
tives to Grand Lodge, P M McFarland and 
Dr. Bowie; Auditors, P M Johnston and Dr 
Fisher; Medical Examiners, Drs. Bowie and 
Fisher. The foregoing officers will be in
stalled publicly on Jan. 20 by G.M. Bro. 
TJnltt and D.D.G.M. Bro. F Mudei, after 
which a fine literary program will be given, 
to which all the members and their lad.ç 
friends are Invited.

t; few 
take

ther,X work^ot TV* ARe-^Tne. S&& '‘"SMV^stre
opens Friday evening for this engagement. ^

rMen’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear. in fouiwn-hand, knot 
and bow shapes, fancy pat
terns, in dark medium colors. 1Q 
Special at ........................................In

powerBig Hosiery Values
Big inducements for men, 

women and children. Every- 
has bee n provided for and 

Look at

pany
from the wires of that company, 
only condition upon which the company 
will supply current to these people is 
that the latter pay for the extension 
of the system to the point where the 
power is to be used. The wires of the 
Street Bailway Company cover a much 

than those of the Electric

Four Comic opera».
The Palmer Comle Opera Oompnny will 

open their engagement at the Toronto Op- 
House on Monday evening with the 

ever-popular “La Mascotte.” In this opera 
Miss Minnie Jarbeau will» appear. She is 
said to be a charming and vivacious com
edienne, with a voice of good compass. The 
character of Flametta will be taken by 
Miss Essie Bnnon, while that of Peppo will 
be in the hands of Adolphe Myers. Com
edians Dan Young and Frank Nelson will 
be seen as I-orenzo and Rocco, respective
ly. "La Mascotte" will be repeated on 
Tuesday afternoon, and for the balance of 
the engagement the following repertoire 
has been selected : Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening», "Chimes of Normandy"; Thurs
day matinee and evening, ‘tOllvette”; Fri
day and Saturday evenings and Saturday 
matinee, “Pinafore." Seats now on sale.

The Nordics Cancer!.
The evidences are that Massey Hall will 

be filled to the doors on the occasion of 
the Nordics concert on Tuesday the 25U 
Inst. A large number of names were add
ed yesterday to the subscribers’ list, which 
closes next week. Seats will be sold In the 
order that the names appear on It.

Men’s Fine Sanitary Wool Un- 
double breasted, eraderwear, 

ribbed skirt and enffs, cash- 
mere facings, all sizes, reg
ular price $1 per garment. 
Special at.. ..............................

’• YIN RARIMI

has alwayi 
given »• 
•trail (th;
I never fall
to pralae 
Its vlrtaea."

BERNHARDT.

Charlotte Behrena Taken III.one
quite liberally, too. 
these items for to-morrow :

Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 6.—Charlotte 
Behrens, leading lady for Robert Mantell 
in the "Secret Warrant,” was taken seri
ously ill here last night after the play, and 
will be unable to proceed further with the 
company until she recover*. A* a result

saurBehrens is the wife of Robert Mantell. A 
leading lady to take Mrs. Mantell e part 
has been telegraphed for, and the company 
wilt probably make tta next appearanue at 
Toronto. Mrs. Mantell will be left at the 
HArlington Hotel in this city, where she 
will receive the attention of competent

.75
Te Hear Marian Crawford.

The aiMülemce le certain to be largo and 
fashionable which will «gather in Association 
Hall next Wednesday evening to hear 
Marion Crawford lecture on "Roman Life 
and the Vatican,'‘and will enjoy a rare treat. 
This -most dlsting'Udshed and gifted novelist 
draws a vivid picture of Roman life, full 
of entertainment and Instruction, and bold
ing b'.s audience In spellbound attention. 
He Illumines his utterances with many 
bright anecdotes and the portrait which he 
draws of Leo XIII. Is striking and vivid. 
Marlon Crawford is a master of the art of 
description and, In speaking of Rome, ho 
tells of what he knows I ultimately. T»a 
sale of seats begins on Saturday at Tyr
rell's bookstore and, as there Is 'likely to 
be a considerable rush, locations should be 
secured e*ly.

By the way, have you ever 
seen our Twenty-Nine-Cent 
Shirt ? U nlaundered, of course. 
Made of fine heavy cotton, 
with linen bosom and cuffs or 
bands ; good large body, 34 
inches long. We would like 

it with the

larger area 
Light Company, and application is re
peatedly made to the former for power 
which cannot be supplied by any other 
concern except at a large outlay to the 

We do not see why the etti- 
who cannot get electric current 

other source should not be

Ladies’ Heavy 2-1 Bib Black 
Cashmere Hose, high spliced
heel, double sole and toe, __
very special. Three pairs 1 f> for

Boys’ Heavy Worsted Hose, 
three-ply yarn, double heel 
and toe, sizes 0 to 81-2, 
regular prices from 25c up. 
Saturday for ..........................

consumer-
zens
from any
allowed to get it from the Railway 

A conference between the 
parties interested ought to arrange 
matter so that power may be Available 
to residents of every portion of the

phystoiane and nurees. Price*»» Theatre.
Another splendid play Is announced for 

production at the Princess Theatre next 
week, when "Woman Against Woman" 
will be presented. This, It U said, has been 
one of the biggest successes of the Cum
mings Stock Company In the large cities of 
the United States, and with the advan
tages that this company have established 
here the production of this domestic com
edy la destined to be one of the best of 
their season. “Woman Against Woman” 

been Been here before and will be re- 
ibered as one of the best plays of 

its kind, the kind that interests everyone 
on account of Its strongly dramatic heart 
Interest, which is Interspersed abundantly 
with the brightest comedy. The production 
which the Cummings company propose giv
ing of this ploy. It is promised, will excel 
everything they have done in the way of 
detail, and the securing of the atmosphere 
of home surroundings will, It Is said, reach 
the height of this branch of the theatrical 
art. The Cummings production of “Woman 
Against Woman" has been praised by the 
press wherever they have presented this 
play, and their production here will be 
awaited with interest.

you to compare 
Shirts usually sold at Fifty 
Cents and see which you would 
prefer.

Hew In Save on (la* Bill*#
We have received the folHowing let

ter from Mr. John H. Jackson, the 
well-known barber of 533 Queen west, 
with reference to the Governor of the 
Citizens’ Gas Control Co., Limited., 71 
Bay-street:

"Having used this gas governor for 
nearly three years I should be ungrate
ful indeed it I did not add my testi
mony to the groat saving and good light 

atities of the controller. Last year 
I saved $14.52.”

Company.Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Rib Black 
six-fold this is really the wonder worker 

of the present generation. 
There is scarcely an ail
ment of Body, Brain or 
Nerves that it will not re
lieve. Stomach troubles are 
almost unknown where Vin 
Mariani is used.

Cashmere Hose, 
knee, with double heel and 
toe. Special at ......................

city.Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, in 
colors, Tke Four Grant Concerta.

The plan» for the subscriber» only for tht 
Massey Hall concert course will be opened 
next Wednesday. Notifications to each ot 
the subscribers are now being got ready. 
The list» for the Individual concerts are be
ing largely signed, especially the one for 
tte Norttooi concert, which takes place two 
weeks fro® next Tuesday. The prices will 
bn 7Bc, $1 and $1.50 tor reserved seats; ad
mission or rush seats, 50 cents.

light and dark grey 
ribbed top, soft finish, regu
lar 15c and 20c, for...............

A BONA FIDE PROJECT.Glove Specials
Too good to be ignored. 

No one should think of buying 
without first seeing what we 
offer. It pays to keep postée 
in our Glove prices.
Men's One-clasp Kid Gloves, 

wool lined, colors tan and 
brown. Special at........................... I

Ladies’ Bingwood Gloves, in 
white and fancy colors, 
worth 35c a pair. Special

It is only too true that most of the 
schemes that have been launched of 

for bettering the condition

has
mem

qulate years 
of this city have been visionary. Be 
have had visionary power projects, vis
ionary hotel schemes, visionary railway 
enterprises until we are sick and tired 
of them. But the facts connected with 
the nickel Industry are not hypothetical 

These facts are substan-

New Millinery
Some of the new arrivals in 

Millinery. These were open
ed out yesterday, The prices 
make interesting reading :

» 42-inch Silk Chiffons, in black, 
white and evening sbndea, 
including the newest Paris Cfl
shades, per yard, special at.........UU

Why Did He Cut Rla Threat f
Canfield, Ont., Jan. 6.—James Glaeby, a 

fanner, aged 40 years, residing one mile 
from this village, committed suicide this 
afternoon by cutting hie throat with a large 
knife at his father's house. No cause can 
be assigned. He was always regarded as 
an inoffensive and industrious man, was in 
good circumstances and unmarried.

Cut Glass 
Silverware

andor visionary, 
tial enough to warrant the estabKsh- 

more refineries in this 
We have the nickel. We

meat of one or 
province.
have the demand for it. Furthermore 
we have the fact 'that our Sudbury 
matte is now exported to furnaces in 
New Jersey, where the pure metal 's 
refined. The enforcement of an act of 
Parliament relative to export duties on 
certain ores, passed last session, will 
necessitate the refining of this matte 
in Canada and the consequent erection 
of the necessary plant for this purpose. 
Here, then, is a legitimate and bona 
fide project aiwaiting the attention of 
the business men of 'this city.
Board of Trade, if it has any raison 
d’etre at all, is surely called upon to 
take hold of just such a project as this. 
The Dominion Government, in passing

25 Two Old People Dead.
Belleville, Chit., Jan. 6.—Thomas Gardner, 

old and respected citizen, died last 
His second wife and

At I he Dijon.
Miss Johnstone Bennett is still at the 

Bijou, and at every performance has tested 
the popular little theatre’s capacity. For 
next week an exceptionally strong bill will 
be presented. The Daly sisters, Lizzie and 
Vlml after an European tour, come back 
bright and better. It is said, thnn ever. 
For almost a century the name of Daly has 
been known on the stage, and Lizzie and 
Vlml are of the goed old otock. "Belle Wil
ton," the queen regent of all descriptive 
vocalists. Is followed by the McDonald 
Bros., wholesale dealers lu laughing mater
ial The Goldsmith sisters, as refined 
dancers In various style», are said to be 
three very charming little ladles. The 
Petite Millar sisters will contribute a turn 
as vocalists, dancers ond banjoists.

Festival Concerts for Toronto.
A series of concerts on festival lines Is 

to be given in Toronto, and to this end 
the Festival Chorus Is to be reorganized 
under Mr. F. H. Torrington. A large num-

• eat
BingwoodChildren’s Fancy

Gloves, large assortment of 
patterns, all small sizes, reg
ular 35c glove. Saturday

21-inch Shirted Silk Chiffon, q. 
splendid assortment of colors, 
including black and white. CL 
Per yard, special/it..........................UU

6-loch Chiffon Ban*, with satin
stripes at side, full range of Ini 
colors. Special per yard at... .1Æ2

and
night, aged 78 years. 
a family of two son» and five daughters 
survive Min.

M rs. Call I ban, wido* of John Callltmn. 
died yesterday, aged 76. She leaves one 

and two daughters.

Our large and elegant 
stock includes very hand
some pieces (suitable for 
Wedding Presents, etc.) at 
very moderate prices.

,10for From the Virginia Medical Journal:
“ The ‘ Vite Mariani,’ need as a gene

ral tonic, has gained for itself universal 
esteem. It is more tonic than iron or qui
nine, and does not produce constipation. 
We have used * Vin Mariani ’ in practice, 
and have found it to equal the claims 
made for it. ”
Dose—A wine glass full three times a day. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agents for Canada:

LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO., Mentreil.

Ladies' Fine French Kid Gloves, 
4-button, colors . tail, brown 
and black, every pair guar
anteed; this glove was made 
to sell for $1.25 n pair. Our 
special price only

son

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound§6=IS18-inch Black Silk Millinery Vel
vets, three qualities. Per 
yard at 55c to..

Is successfully used monthlyty over
’ you?draggistS?or Coc^Crttoo Umtom- 

pound. "Take no other.as all Mixtures, pills ana 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. e, 10 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
tori, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

fgy-Nos. l and 3 sold ana recommended toy all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

• eeeeeeeee..»*

SGHEUERST. EATON C0- The
8-RETAIL-'»
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE» 
r AND

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale abd re
tail druggists. Ef190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

r™

IF WE 
WERE

One Doll
r
C

we could not itnpj 
of ounquality

Blend of—

Javaand Mocti
for which our ']

45c. I
AT.

Hichie
6'< end ’ King Street 
466 and 468 Spadina 

Avenue.

ST. LAWRENCE PAI
M. Hary’a Island and 

Grladataae Island B«
N. Y. State Gove

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 6- 
Weed, Davis and Ho 
Ibe committee of the 
Game and Forest Coo 
In charge the purchase 
the St. Lawrence River 
of carrying into operati 
the State, as expressed 
enactment of the last s 
lieh, in conjunction wit 
of Canada, an interns 
the St. Lawrence Rjv< 
they have purchased 81 
for‘$5000, and 70 acres, 
is known as Canal Pom 
Island, for $4200. The 
appropriated $30,000 fc 
of land, and about $20, 
expended. It will be 
close of the present sesi 

-islnture in the parch 
which the State has , 
Legislature will be ask 
tkmal appropriation to 
and summer houses for 
committee is of the n 
fish and game laws fr 
fence River should be u 
the State should framei 
he acceptable to the Go 
Dominion of Canada.

Nrw Rieka at the Pa
Wyckoff, The Workers;! 

of Photography. 1808: !
Literature, Sixty Years 
Bookmen; Mollory, The 
Shall and Will; George 
Vol. 1, edited liy George 1 
son. Lays of the Bed 
Spain lu the Nineteenth I 
i 'll mix'I gn of Marengo; 
ware Movement; Ambml 
Times, 1510-1500. by 8tei 
Founders of Geology. 1 
Geikle, Anne J. Clou 
Blanche A. Cilhigb; Rolom 
Memorials of Hk Life 
A. N. Malan ; Clemens J 
More Tramps Abroad: J 
Forty-Six leer* in th'el 
Menotah : Biothby. BnsB 
Daughter of Erin; Thouvi 
ird Sky; Mill, Choice 
Books tor Reference an

A Klondike, I
Tamms, Wash., Jan.

' last John W. Horn left 
Beattie with a letter of 
Issued by a San 
which time nothing has 
of him. Horn was a r 
and a letter to-day from 
Iowa, suggests that pOe 
murdered. The police at 
Sound cities have beet 
anything of him since 

rthbound bolt.no

4
Fridi

List of Od
—FOF

Semi-Ann
-FRO

Dress Fabrics E
In handsome array, 
tables for inspectfoi 
yards of latest and i 
Dress Fabrics, comp
Striped Crêpons, Br< 
Cloths, Serges, Liai 
at 86c, 50c, 65c per y 
60c to 00c.

Also a grand speck 
Figured Mohair Cre 
Itrllllnntlnes, Hen tie 
Broadcloths, at 03c; 
per yard.
A i-arete Ranpre

45-tn. Henriettas, i 
Broadcloths at 75c 

yard.
Heather Mixed a 

Tweeds, at 50c and 
Broche Effects, at 
Serge Suitings, at 

yard.
French Wool Pop 

Cloths. _
Grand Odd ment D 

and useful piece en< 
1V4 yards to n full 
popular and deslrnt 
and (Colored Wool D 
ed to clear from 3 
regular prices from 

Also several hnn< 
fancy and plain st 
IV. to 5 yards, sniti 
Walking Skirt 
yard; clearing 
00c and 75c per yan 

NOTE—A a alresrt 
clearing ont tills » 
of Mnntles. Jacket 
greatly reduced flgu 

NOTE.—Previous 
the unexampled < 
Napery, Table Dam 
Towels. Sheetings. 1 
kets. Eiderdown (j 
I.nce Curtains. C 
Flannelettes.
To-Morrow 
special mention wl 
In Silk Department 

MAIL ORDERS a 
tlon. Quick respon 
regarding clearing

s, I1S1 
mark

JOHN CAT
KING i 

Opposite th| 
Tor

• Uniformly ex
cellent results, 
durlrig 30 years, 
gained its popu
larity.
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tie Surrogate Court yesterday.
Promises 
Carefully Fulfilled

It’s a simple matter with 
& son e people to make pro 
f mises—so different to re- 

J deem them. The deter- 
p mination of the Big Storè 
É to make every statement 
\ square with the facts gives 
» it large and continued 
l\ success.

^ „■ One Dollar

County 

Suburban 
News.

ANDIF WE . . . • 
WERE OFFERED aiWHiiAvn.

The children of Lakeside Sunday School 
cave their annual entertainment Wednes
day evening. The hall was decorated with 
evergreen wroitha illumined with large 
Chinese lanterns. A program of songs, reci
tations, etc., was given by the I>WUS» « 
the conclusion of wh-oh a very fruitful tree 
was unloaded, to the great delight of the 
little folks, all receiving cornucopias or 
fruit» and candies, toys, books, etc., con
tributed by .the toiles of the mission. Mr. 
Janies Brydson presided.

Question of Street Improvement Will 
Be an Important Feature.The Grand Work Done by Those Wo

men in Simple Grey.a Pound
•lame»’ Bay Ballway Committee Till! Meet 

at the City Hall To NlKbl-Wh. Will 
Form the Board of Control- Ather Km- 

Proteit la Word Six—The Nickel
BRIwe could not improve the

Finest
Toronto Junction, Jed. 6.—(Special.) The 

private Mil for the readjustment of the To- ! Fork < ouniy No*»»,
route Junction debenture ^M wUy oomo Jhe ^Idmm^.Lacro^ Club willed 
before the Private Bills Committee at the W/ll, Markham, Thursday evening, Jail. 13, 
Parliament buildings in the morning. It jgyg. The UIlonna-Marccaiio orchestra 
provide that the totereet be «“«^tcent | ka^e^a^^^:ng o{ the East York Lib-, 
from 1890 to 1903; Hi per cent, to 1908; S'A , erai.c0neervatlve Association, for the dee
per cent, for the next period, and 4 per tlon 0f officers and transaction of other
cent, for the ^ j uM jgS&'S&S

The scholars of St John « Sunday school
held their annual entertainment last night Tae bridge for the Metropolitan Railway 

, n,„h. fr,h- toolroom was very at York Mills has been delivered by theand to-night The ech®° .... t Hamilton Bridge Works, and will be put In
tastefully decorated and the children spent | poelUoo immediately, 
a most enjoyable time.

At the last meeting of Stanley Lodge, A., | York County Connell.
F and A M the retiring Master, W. Bro. The new body wUl meet on Jan. 25, when ». ana A. at., me rexiruig , tbe ^ warden will be elected, Messrs.
J. R. Royce, was presented with a nan woodcock, High, Chester and Baker are In 

Post Master's Jewel. The newly- tb# fleld- 
■ W U T A Ball made the ore- Two new councillors will take their seats,elected W.M., Bro. J. A. uau. mane pr Boll for Etobicoke division and John

«cotation, and appointed the foUowlng lodge | Holborn for Sharon division, 
officers: Bro. A. H. Royce, S.D.; Bro. John

Angela offerer They Are Indeed Whe 
lilt Hemes of the Destitutequality of 

Blend of—

Javaand Mocha Coffee

our
Brighten
Sick-Few Charities Be se Mneh Work 
With se utils Pass -Th® »«!«» Object*

1er» a
Smelter— crowding en Street Cars. d;

t!ef the Bleslaa. There is little promise of any definite pol
icy In the Inaugural address to be delivered 
by the Mayor at the Pavilion on Monday. 
His Worship has caleld a meeting of the 
James Bay Railway Committee, now num
bering over a hundred, for to-night, at the 
City Hall. Before entering Into the project 
His Worship desires satisfactory official in
formation as to the wealth of the James 

which It far proposed the rall-

for which our price is For some months past a number of plea 
seat looking, bright-eyed young women, 
wearing a uniform. Quaker-like, but alto
gether becoming in its grey simplicity, have 
been seen flitting about tbe streets, chiefly 
in the poorer quarters of the city, till they 
have become objects of respectful curiosity 
to very large numbers of cltixens who are 
unaware of the work done by them. The unl- 

thq qtreet consists of a long

45c. lb. Saturday
Bargain Day for Mennichie’s 1

S'4 and T King Street West 
466 and 468

AT,

Bay region 
way should drum. He thinks that the 1 ro- 
viudai Government should take the matter 
up and send commissi oners there to inves
tigate. But even pro-supposing that such 
commissioners' reports should be satisfac
tory, Mayor Shaw sees other lions In the 
path, In the shape of the two raUways, 
tue G. P. R. and the Ottawa and Pairy 
Sound, which would tap the projected road 
largely In the Interests of Montreal.

But these points, along with the 
of Government and city 5|
to the most feasible route, will probably fie 
discussed by the oMnmtlttee to-night.

•(reel Au»pru%eui«uA 1'oi‘O *
Then, again, His- Worship is unde

cided on Ms street improvesemt policy. 
stUll retains hie predilection for the aboli
tion of the local improvement system and 
for the substitution of a plan to pay for 
improvements out of a general fund special
ly set aside. He considers the Pre®e°tj”°" 
dltton. of Toronto pavements a disgrace, 
but sees no remedy either In the Local im-
XtffÆ “ SeUSW
Engineer power to order necessary works 
done at local and general expense. The 
la-ttr proposition he regards as being too 
aibltrary to admit of consideration.

__Mayor Sbarw also Intimates that he
will Introduce no such revolutionary Pro" 

untll he has first sounded the alder-

It’s the most convenient day, take it all around, for 
men buyers. We have done some careful planning for the 
morrow. In important departments, h e Clothing, Hats 
and Caps, Boots and Shoes and Men Furnishings, we 
will lay out for special sale for the day goods that are useful 
and doubtless wanted, and make prices peculiarly tempting .

Men’s Furs,
Hats and Caps—

form seen on
grêy cloth ulster with a cape, a tiny gray 
bonnet tied with narrow strings under the 
pretty chin, and a large, handbag, whose 
healing and comforting contents are known 
only to those with whom poverty and sick
ness dwell, and to whom the bare noceesi-
lù?uriLUleTheVînd££euniform*toiXto of Patereon, J.D.; W. Bro. Dr. G. 8. Martin I Wr.t Fork Farmer»’ Insllinle. 
a grey cotton gown, white collar and cults, s.g.; Bro. T. O. Tlnllne, J.8.; and J. Pater- Tte supplementary winter meetings of

,, .. .  ___i a soft white neckerchief folded across the eon, choir master. . . the West York Farmers' Institute will beN. T. Slate Governm a . | *oJ|jC bl$, wQite apron with tinkling Lodge Worcester, aO.E.B.S., held their held at Uaple on Tuesday, Jan. 11, and at
Albany. N.Y., ^.^Commissioners chatelaine^ ^ ^ the snowy ^tmeting^^year

rtmmiriee" toStot’e « g ! & K TSS? ?«
Fomt Commission, having with ustiwa^.

, a___mir„hls- of i„nd along a woman begin to regard her as nothing chols; let Guard, J Holmes: 2nd Guard, A "“‘Peedlag .. CulUvatlonXda Har-
in charge the purchase or mnu aion„ Jef# Ul(m ^ angel 0f mercy. Warren; 3rd Guard. J_ Penrlce; 4th Guaid, ^,^7. X't Islington, T G Raynor, B.S.A.,
the St. Lawrence River for the purpose 8eelc interesting FacU. H Spicer: 5th Guard, Mr Bennett, Ul, w j ead Thomas A Duff. Subjects:
of carrying into open**1 the desiro of ! To^eWorld yf te^duy. SWW' a°« Be^s

the State, as ctfpr,esfd t” estn'b- KS^ gave soie Interesting mets con- x ,nque9t upon the remains of Joseph Derived from Fanners' Institutes.
enactment of the last session, roewro KV nome work done by thesy c^|y, who was found dead near the Keele-
lish, in conjunction with the Do nuraeJ; and the classe» to whom tney mln- etreet) subxvay 0n Thursday mornfng la^,
<yf Canada, an international pork < n N<>t only were facts given, but I ^ lmume/ before Coroner Dr. 'G. W.
the St. Lawrence -.f€p°.rt Taî^,i was privileged to merS’ CJendenan at the Police Court thte efter-
thev have purchased St. Mary s Island nurses on •ou*ejxt her wrti noon and evening. I Miss Tessle Singer Becomes Mrs. George
for$5000, ^ TO fere^composmgdwhat where therori ot .Twelve ^ne*^ wero^mlned in^ MHler_Beeutlrt Serve. tkc
is known Th_ 1’ T^gislature strong they are ln^wretched, sqmilid. cvll utye evldence wae given which has not egegee-WIll Beilde In New lerk.
appnv’rilTed* ÿSO.'oOO for the purchase "‘“froquentir^ unknown^hlng lor wejeks BMl°ip- The Holy Blossom Synagogue was yester-
of Sl. and about $20,000 remains an- at a umet a|d where infants Me lrorn wh^ ot the Curiey fac.Uy and day afternoon filled to the door» with
expended. It will be used before the there Is neither fire hi thehouse ^Jdlesl” De wart represented the Grown. guests and onlookers to witness the mar-

SffiSTtfig; œ'ï“Li'‘is”u~E■ti&'uri.'ffitelScAi; Æ sa,su •"iS'Æ'rÂè” ssasrs; ssJWSS-a.jsÆ
MÆs'ü»

Dominion of Canada. only an oW. X^^MiTserve fluting of the blood on | Uves.________ _ k„M„, thp

N,ww-h„777br.rv. gÿwasjg

Literature8, Sixty Year, of Books and a f^ wor^'l. ri^Tto help ’̂teUenTrôm ^approach I waned. ^ “td

STSSSJTSS; ssrj-i-jSSs $4^ B,‘œs.ir.s'r*/!;
;ius'sswESrJSjsSs.fiuffflse-W'sK/sFsŒæSpain in the Nineteenth Century : ÿrgent, ta^ no ca«e except u ltal work, and eidewalk with the bead race urging forbearance and tenderneiw cm both

(himnalsm of Marengo; Winaor, The West-1 fion, it never duplicates i cases of coir- on 'the sidewalk. The head was inn: side». The ceremony of drinking the winewnrHl^v^nt; Ambrose Page and # I whiïb, on the nrm but layon toe «^ewalk. He ln bIegslng then gone through with,
Times 1510-1590 by Stephen Paget; The sumption, cancer or bospl- raised the head to see if he knew rae » the ring placed on the finger of the bride.Founders of Geology, by Sir Archibald , when h“^Sn,k^or mway good and was not sure that the the Rabbi repeating the word», “Behold
Geikio Anne J. Clough, Memoir, by i laU, «rad vrnicû, ap , Home for In- slightly turned when he put It down again. thQu art con9eCrated,” and afterwards read- 
Blanche A. Clinch; Solomon Caeair M»1*”- ^ for instance the ease of a H. Scott testified to George Ing the covenant of marriage ln Hebrew
Memorials of His Life and Writings 5,y. ^n7^^wfth a liëge family of children, who was with Curley *■* °°n, L,. and Bngll^. • thl„
A. N. Malan; Clemens (“Mark Twain ), j woman with a d!®ab|cd by rheumatism; Halnee’ livery and ordering arig. He drove mftrTiage blessing, snng on t*?'»
More Tramps Abroad : John M. Schofield, |lhl'. 9 J^ro^emoved to the Home for In- him out to near Elmbank about 9 p.m. easlon with fine effeet by Cantor Solomon,
i’Vrtv-SlxYears to th’e Army; Henham, “9hhVThebo^r would be broken up, “X Haines, Chief Boyce. B. wagthat comnosed by Satnmil David tor
Menotah : Boothby. Rushtgrans; Finny, A .hndren^hrown upon the publie McCutcheon, M. Robson and B*b9Iî,H.<lTL the marriage of one of the Rothschilds, and
Daughter of Erin; Thomson Between Earth and the children mrown up p ^ evidence which threw no light on <*, that occasion by Faura the com-iï,Æ as?s.’wsr*" IsSI'tES £•£-■«: s/v;; r.% «.«rsirM f

AKI.nd.ke, nialir. JS£ W“ K.rhm.nd Bill. & ÏIlST andTamma, Wash., Jan. 6.-September 21st dilly, thelrw^ dra^d properly^^mor ^ flrst carn|val of the season added no teose^under t^^^y ^ conbIu^ed by
last John W. Horn left San Francisco for {’^ftljhtiul paln, according to the orders le"» ^^^'Ich^ haf^terted up with a tee singing of the Hallelujah Chorus by
Beattie with a letter of credit of $25,000, of the doctors, whose noblest aud most self- the ^ thail has been the care tee cholr Taiued singer to
1sm,«1 bv a San Francisco bank, sinro Sacrificing work Is doue^amongJtee^pooD additions te tee^roH twhog was ^valu^
whlcli time nothing has been seen or heard and not ’1 ^ ̂  0,n ut,v these women, are still expected. The very high vear little figure in snowy white Wocade, crown-
of him Horn Vwa* a returned Klondlker are cleanedandBcoured attained by the school during the pastyrar w^goa,. from which fell
and «letter to-day from relatives in Eldon, and an atmosphère of tieanumts» nQ doabt one of tee principal reasons œ ™ ™ tne Mdal veil; in ad-
b"M“S! î!a.yjir'.lffiniÆ^W~-

doctors have to contend Is the gross Ignoi- wbjeb nomas Hurlburt was under Lyons of Chicago, who was most becoming
2ucc erf the oaie of toe skk which prevails (or attempt to poison his wife, and which Vrise silk, having a small
among toe .poor ana illiterate, ana here the Crown now alleges was a fabrlcauo floweT deslgn and an exquisite sheen;

nurse», nn'uo work for sweet cnaiicy » «f the present prisoner. . « — »hp I ♦$»« l>o<Iice was trimmefi wltli a deep SQuaregreat assistance; they .mow public rink wte be open d” ting toe and white sat to
t^ose to whose homes tney go how to keep wlnter on Monday, Wednesday nrminc bows* in her hand she carried a lovely thepatient clean, how -to mmite to duy evenings, the village band perfo 6 bouquet of roses. The other bridesmaids
make nourishing food, wüilch they always on last-named night. anDm-pn and were the Misse» Brookstein», a sister oftake wl'-ih them, and now to administer tue a curling match ^twc'u the A™ tb#) bride and Miss Fanny #ogler, all In
medicine which to supplied by toe di^cn- toe vlllagera will takc place on t^"|au5aplw9 white. wlth rosea In their pretty dark hair, 
siu-v a very valuable part of toe .Nutsiog- ole concert to be held under ine f and carrying bouquets of roses. 
ut-Home Mtoslou, at a much lower ratethan ^ y,e village band onlloufiay in add* Mrs’singer, the mother of the bride, 
n can be procured at an ordinary chemist a next promises a large,^t^^î ^ùcker vlo- wore à gown of black moire trimmed with 
As a matter of fact these nurses prodleally t ion to local talent, Misa J- M. ~u , lovely turban of violetsd? the w«k which toe Victorian order pro- linlst, and Mr. A. Jukeway^ocutionlat, J^and^naa ^ ^ attended by
poses to do, although they aie not rocognlz- have been engaged for the Occam M tbodlgt brotoers of toe bride, Mr L. LeviSTm «Kh They carry with teem sheets, At the annual meeting of the Mttoomst of Uje brlde- After the
ntilSw cases, towels, night gowns; supply Sabbath School the reports of the secretary the brldaj party left for Mr.
oabv clothes, which are ,upî>osed to be Se* and treasurer showed the balance of Singer's residence on Beverley-street, where
turned at toe end of a month, but which excellent standln«:.with a cashibalitoce or feing^rs ream togetber wltb the Rabbi
seldom are; and when bedclothes are lack- some $40. Mr. Willlam Harri8cmrt -l bt:h and (hlntor Solomon, sat down b
inir tiuiit» blankets, etc., are altsv, „sup- elected superintendent for t ne * Afterwards a reception was held, at whichplft’d 1 Citizens, therefore, whe wish to add time, making, with two year» po ^ nearly all the members of the Synagogue

SSa&.-frsa'sjna " s?« - --- *-•
such foods as rice, cocoa, com etoich, eggs ——
and canned chicken soup, with the full as- Nsrth Tnronto.
snranee that tlhey will be used well Work will be commenced on the bridge
good purpose, for nothing goes to any un- UBed by the electric railway at York
tusscrviujf homes, as the .xureiug-at-rlome •. . i.iR morniuc.
Mission has an investigating “mmltiee, ptfputv Reeve Lawrence Is making good
whlc-h looks very sharply alter these mat- HP y towards recovery and expects to
tors. Baby clothes, Jittle woolen shirts, I> airain in the course of a week,
lx:rrow coats and uU such Infant nccessi- jjenry fames was arrested yesterday by 
ties arc ln constant demand. So great has «cnn-Congtable Tomlinson on the charge
been the help and assistance of the mission r?ua «tolen $200 front the house ofnurses to the doctors, that at their urgent of ^ 0\ y0rk MUto The man
request the mia ien has entered upon a “ • arrested on the same charge some 

plan of work for toe benefit of those «as but sufficient evidence was
who are not able to engage nurses at the ^“VAhcomlng to allow of a commitment 
quite properly high fee wuich trjdued nurses ^ and important evidence is nox^ *1 dhî2 
change. There aie those whose means are - jn tbe hands of the police, and has 
very limited, but who, In case of sickness, ROd tbe re-openlug of toe case,
can afford lo pay from f.i say, to $3 or $o, cnMlB9 winnle Macdonald vy!.lL?5:5aKtnf^
per week, for a nurse to look after the pa . ,t o( tbe Kgllnton Methodist Church 
tient ihi toe house; hlthei-to, we have'aad ^ Sunday evening next, 
no nurses who have been able to afford 
to take such eases. Tim Nurslng-at-Hoim 
will now supply this need—the fee will be 
according to toe means of toe patient ana 
will go Into the funds of the mission, 
which to turn will give the nurse training 
and support. This, of course, Is quite dls- 
ttnet from toe nursing of toe destitute 
poor who will be ghully nursed and cared 
for witJicut charge the same as usual.

Only Six Xur*e*.
At the Nurslng-at-Home Mission there are 

at present a staff of six nursw, two of them 
being trained nuises, one troin Wcttva 
Hospital iu Teterboro. Mrs. Bakley is. her- 
self, a tralnetl liurae, and those in training 
receive bed-side instruction and a courae ol 
lectures from the doctors of the misti^.
As the destitution and suffer.ng bave been 
very great this winter owing to the sever
ity of the weather, the mission nurses have
ties, kwheteUisickne£1has t>revaJ1£^il2nd Fear Children Gel $1 Apiece.

fneî'ha",1' reparti Jotm Min
^^^/rXMto^i^u'kc^^whlcil ^ie"?a0lutV$18(a "Nine c Jdren sur- 
otolnw^wLd Mve been left In dirt and t!ved hhn. To three son^ ^Vu^tere, 
misery ; iufant» who would. ha-A e died tor and Snider doceascid
^L^a'^ira^he^e^Mti ,« tratitÆ « •■‘«^evex,

SSrnf^Z tesk,ehowevery’n^Tat S. Stoa* Allto were bequeatired theto>Jt-=-
!îv ret mss and light might prevail, has been hoJd goods and furniture, and Ferey got 
iu unto” blessing, carrylïït U>e thoughts tbe residue of the estate. In a codlçUJo 

thoHo who 6oc them and know tihclr wok 
back to One vvho said: “Inasmuch as ye 
tid It unto the least of there, ye did It 
unto me.” The Narsmg-at-Home Is un- 
dcti.btiy one of the most deserving of 
charities' and will easily bou^b^A SSJJ 
to many who are In sympathy with such 
work but who have bevn liî-tlrar.o. uhwj 
tingly igror. nt cf the great good wot* 
which it is doing in oarferine Leslie.

some

ST. LAWRENCE PARK PROJECT*
II Hary’s Island end Csnsl Pnlnl nn 

Grindstone Island BencfcS by ibo

Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing-
176 Boys’ Odd Coats only. Import

ed Scotch, English and Imported 
Tweed and Blue Serge, ln a va
riety of neat patterns and colors, 
neatly pleated back and front, 
good linings and trimming», sizes 
22 to 20. suits were worth from 
$2.50 to $4.50, special for coats....

Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Bea
rer Nap and Cheviot Overcoats, ln 
broken sizes, 85 to 44, good lining, 
ln fancy check and black Italian, 
mohair sleeve lining, sllk-stltched 
edges, silk velvet collar, reg. 
price* $8.50 to $11, special...............:

127 Pairs Men’s All-Wool Tweed 
Pants, medium and narrow hairline 
stripe, dark colors, well made and 
trimmed, sizes 32 to 42 waist - 

worth $1.75, special.

Men's Furnishings—
Men’s All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

double-brppsted, ribbed skirt, epe-

Heevy Winter Cape, heavy 
serge and assorted tweeds, 

slip band or Manitoba shape; 
also Alma or railroad caps, in grey 
or blue, reg. 25c, special...........I5C

Men’s Soft Hats, fedora style;, black, 
brown or Cuba, pure eUk bindings!

Men's
blue

__ 75cspecial ........... ..............

.90c

PRETTY JEWISH VEDDIBG.
But y

gram
men. $5 25

Whe Will be Controllers ?
Meantime the stampede for controller ships 

goes on apace. Rumor» ave afloat that at 
least 20 of the aldermen desire such a posi
tion of trust. But ln justice to them it 
should be said -that the majority are let
ting events take their course and are mak
ing no canvass. JDt Is said that Aid.-eiect 
Davies Is working up a caucus for to-night 
to cook the whole thing, so that ft may 
be served up without delay on Monday. 
There Is a growing disposition to oust the 
old members of the Board of Control and 
to pas» the honors* around. AM. Sheppard 
and Ald.-clect MoMurrich are making an 
ooen canvass, while their ward colleague. 
Chairman Saunders,Intimates that he would 
not spurn the offer 4f he were chosen. A 
possible ticket is Aid. Lamb in the east, 
AM. Sheppard for the centre, and Aid. Go 
wanlock for the west.

Men’s Very Fine English Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, newest and most fash
ionable shape, ln black or brown,
Russian caff leather sweatbands.

Men's ?CtofoeCla0anadian Raccoon 
Fur Coats, best farmer’s satin ltor 
Ings, extra well trimmed, reg. $85.
special .......................................................

Men's Astrachan Lamb Caps very 
bright, glossy and even curl, 1 to
ed with heavy quilted black satto,

.ten’s Fleece-Lined Shirts and Draw-................ ^minion shape, reg. *;»•*>. .pe
ers, extra heavy, special.................... Men's " Choice Alaska Seal Wedge

Men'» Cambric Shirts, large sizes Caps, even and heavy fur, linedMens «mroco * {1 nicely with brown satin, usual
only, sizes 16V4, 17, 17V4, reg. $i price $15, special ............................ $10 00
and $1.25, special.................................... Men's Fur Driving Gauntlets, ex-

Men’e Black Sateen Shirts, extra tra Oaa^nd 'lark wombati buck
good quality, all sizes, special........  palms, tor lined, reg. $4.25, specials

<******%*»%%* • WWWWWWKJ

Extra Special in , 
Men’s Boots.

800 Sample Pair» of Men’s Lace 
and Elastic Side Boots, in 
French calL wax calf, Dongola 
kid, chocolate color calf and 
Russian calfi with genuine 
Goodyear welt soles, needle 
and coin toes, reg. $3 to $4,

# 25c, 60c and 76c, special € sizes 7 and 7J, special
{ 2 for.............................. - 25C J at................................. ^.UU

Special Saturday Sale of Fine Hosiery I
This is one of the big departments of the main floor—1 

large space that is stocked up with Hosiery—nothing but| 
Hosiery. We select for Saturday some six or eight lines, I 
where prices are fixed attractive for the one day :

.98c n 25measure.

$25 00

F cial
$3 00

Asker Enters a Protest.
Mr. Alex. Asher, defeated candidate 

for Alderman In Ward 6, is the third to 
enter a protest against the manner of his 
defeat. First ex-AM. Boustead protests that 
Ills successful opponent, Aid.-elect Score, Is 
disqualified and the case will probably be 
heard before the County Judge. Secondly, 
Mr. Harvey Hall’s application has been 
granted, and a recount of the ballot» cast 
tor alderman will be had before Judge Mc
Dougall nt the Oity Hall, on tihe 14th Inst. 
And, finally, Mr. Alex. Aaher through his 
solicitors, Denton, Dods Sc Ford, threatens 
to take proceedings to set aside the Ward' 

election altogether, alleging that a num
ber, if not all, of the ballots did not con
tain lids name as a candidate, as required 
by statute. In response to a communica
tion from Mr. Asher’s solicitors,, Returning 
Officer Blevins has ncreed to a conference 
at the City Hail at 9.30 a.m. to-day.

The Nickel Mnrller.

* Extra Special In 
T ies.

200 do* Gentlemen’s Sample # 
Ties, Derby, string and puff J 
shapes, all new patterns, on 
sale Saturday at Centre Circle 
Counter,good» regularly worth i6

i i
Mr. R. J. Tough, the nickel mine pro

prietor and promoter of the refinery and 
smelting works scheme, ha» left for Ot
tawa and Montreal. In the former place 
he will strive to impress upon the Govern
ment the necessity for the Imposition 
export duty on nickel ore, and In Mont
real he will explain hi» project to 

'ber of capitalists.
a num-

Tlie I n paid Taxe».
In spite of the fact that the unpaid 

this year amount to 17 27-100 per 
cent, of the total levy, as against a propor
tion of 16 72-100 per cent, last year, yet, as 
an index of prosperity, the figures are some
what gratifying. For this seemingly con
tradictory conclusion, two reasons may be 
adduced: There must first be taken Into 
consideration a rate of 17% mills this year 
as against only 16% mills ln 1896. and 
then It must be remembered that the per
centage of unpaid taxes, although being an 
increase of % per cent- over 1896, 1» still 
a decrease or 1 per cent, from 1894, and 
of about 1% per cent, from 1893.

C'revrdlitg on street <’»r*.
The City Engineer and City Solicitor, to 

whom was referred for recommendation 
the motion ln Council to prevent passen
gers from crowding street car platforms, 
have reported to the Board of Work& The 
officials say ln substanôe:

“We have considered the matter and 
had a conference upon the subject with 
Mr. G nun, the Superintendent of the To
ronto Railway Company. He assure® us

event the 
It lm-

Kound 
anything 
northbound boat. taxes

Children’s Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, 8-fold knee, double heel and 
toe, reg. 35c, special

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Plain and 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
high spliced ankle, double sole 
and toe, reg. 40c, special, 3 pair»

,25o7 % it

aTTo i $1 00for
Ladles’ Extra Fine and Soft Fin

ish Black Cashmere Hose high 
spliced ankles, French finish foot, 
reg. 50c, special 3 pairs for..............

Children’s Fine Saxony Wool Hose, 
seamless feet, English worsted 
heel and toe, all size», reg. 40c, 
special .............;............................. .

*>7?

Friday, Jan, 7, 1808.

$1 25

X
Ï

List of Oddments ,30c!
Ladles’ Fine Saxony Wool Hose, 

seamless feet, English worsted heel 
and toe. reg. 45c, special, 3 paire-FOR-

Semi-Annual Sale for ........
Boys’ English Worsted Bibbed All-
S°0izeHs,0^ga0^Ie.^.r8dp^that toe company Is anxious to prêt 

crowding of the platforms, but finds 
possible to compel the passengers to go 
inside of the cars, as the police and citizens 
generally will not aid them in enforcing 
the rules of the company. He assures us, 
however, that If we would by bylaw or re
solution of the Connell, or otherwise, re
quest the police force to assist their con
ductors and motormen ln keeping the 
platforms between the doors of the cars 
and the steps by which toe passengers en
ter and leave toe car* clear, toe company 
will do their best to enforce such bylaw j 
or resolution. „ . ,

“We are of opinion that, even If a bylaw 
were passed upon the subject. It would be 
tbe citizens who would violate toe law and 
not the company or It» officers. We think 
it better for a time at least to try the plan 
of requesting the citizens to keep that part 
of toe platform clear, and asking the police 
to seek to enforce such regulation.’’

Fresestsllon lo Mr Frank.
The attaches of the Grand Opera House, 

Ottawa on New Year’s Day presented Mi. 
Frank with a beautiful Elk rHig. Mr. I rank

Sfr p^t^n^peeSVr'

£ Bh. ffSSa .baTVlts

h m both as a man and successful mana-

SB SKAirS»*."!
New Year cheer. _______

— FROM- $1 00for
Dress Fabrics Department 
In handsome array, on special show 
tables for Inspection, several hundred

Children’s White Wool Gaiters, 
with feet, reg, 35c, special .......... ..25o

re dies’ Drop Stitch Lisle Thread HoSe, In pink, bine, heliotrope, 
gold, Nile, cream and white, reg . 
40c, special, 8 pairs for.................. $1 00

cards of latest and most popular Black 
Dress Fabrics, comprising Figured and 
Striped Crêpons, Broche Canvas, Natte 
Cloths, Serges, Llamas, etc., clearing 
at 35c, 50c, 65c per yard; regular prices 
50c to 90c.

Also a grand special lot of Stripe and 
Figured Mohair Crêpons and Frises. 
Brllltimtines, Henriettas, Sicilians and 
Broadcloths, at 65c; regular 75c to $1.25 
per yard.

When shoppers are prompt any of these daily specials 
be ordered by mail. But we say—be prompt__________itew

can

Robert Simpson Co.A Larne Range of Shades In
45-ln. Henriettas, at 50c; regular 75c.
Broadcloths at 75c, $1 and $1.50 per 

yard.
Heather 

Tweeds, at 50c and 60c.
Broche Effects, at 60c; regular 75c.
Serge Suitings, at 50c, 75c, 90c per

^French Wool Poplins and Muscovite 
Cloths. , _

Grand Oddment Display of Remnants 
and useful piece ends, every size from
IU. raids to a toll dress length. In nil 
popular and desirable styles of Blaek 
and Colored Wool Dress Fabrics, mark
ed to clear from 25c to $1 per yard; 
regular prices from 50c to $2 per yard.

Also several hundred ends, special 
plain styles, in lengths of

IV, to 5 vertl». suitable for Waists and 
Walking Skirts, usual 50c to $150 per 
yard ; clearing marks are: 35c, 40c, oOc, 
60c and 75c per yard.

NOTE —As already announced 
clearing out this season's Importations 
of Mantles, Jackets, Coats, Capes at 
greatly reduced figures.

NOTE.-Previous notice gave ln detail 
the unexampled offers In Household 
Nnperv. Table Damask and Bed Linens, 
Towel's-. Sheetings, Pillow Casings. Blan
ket*. Eiderdown Quilts. White Quilts, 
Lace Curtains, Cretonnes, Flannels, 
Flannelettes.

LimitedThe Fete Fell Through.
T?n%ÆV BSeU Kee*» &S

invinff visited the barroom at 10.45 Satur- 
°a' . . «ï fmmri a few men. some oC
Mr fek’daughtwn) waV Æhlnd toe bar

Td'thls^She swore toaMth^had opened

sold in th® b,°nus{befpirntoP^re^lied and 
'wore toey had asked for liquor and 

had been refused.__________ ________.
-nee......................................»..................... ...................

The

170,172, -,
Mixed and other Scotch East Toronto.

The well-known Excelsior Bicycle Club of
&'0^\Clnstltfear%r°Æ

SfeA te SïoaVff

ClMr W J. A Carnahan sang at Trinity

pJnte.1 Mr. T. Best chairman and Mr. 6.
°Se tid'to^dTwmTold Its last meeting 

The^lesd?r?«'nlng and the new council 
the evening of Jan. io.

nvsnepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
nf vitality ln the stomach to secrete the

Sfee îffï-ra while,
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W Ashdown, Ashdown Ont, writes: - Parmaiee's PIlls are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ....................ea,,

MVVYVtV f f t VsitiivYT»» * *»

Pill»,terson; BEST HARD WOOD 4-50
BEST PINE, $3.50 PER CORD.

50c Extra Cut and Split

A good idea
is tokeep some Pearline 

in a sifter, ready to use for 
/ floor-washing, dish-washing, etc.,
’etc. You sprinkle a little over the 
floor, for instance,and then just wash 

it over with a wet cloth. See how 
•/,*! much more convenient to use'than soap, 

to say nothing of the easier work ! ^
YE If you’re buying and using Pearlme

'il,1.1 Mil1. V simply for washing clothes, and not for 
X 1,1 1.11.\ ’ . all kinds of washing and cleaning,

1 '/# f« » you’re cheating yourself out of a great
•/ - deal of comfort and economy. _ -------- _

•v^niroi WMM1 relias rogers

fancy and
OFFICES:

m
20 King-street W. 
40&Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-streèt;.
678 Queen-strëet W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue.

♦ Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

next 
will meet on

>iiE
To-Morrow
spccinl mention will be made of extras 
In Silk Deportment.

MAIL ORDERS are prlven every atten
tion. Quick response given to enquiries 
regarding clearing Une».

e A

Cure for Drunkenness
iIt la an established fact that toe Dyke 

Cure removes all crave for alcoholic stirnn- 
lhnts to a few days, and ln four weeks re
stores the patient to his normal condition. 
It is a simple vegetable tonic. No hypo- 

__________ flermic Injections. Can ^e tiüran privately
All tbe employes ln the varions office nt J" of toe from business,

the Court House are hard.nt work gettiib, further particulars address DR. Me
nât their annual returns for the Govein- L^q^aBT, 189 Church-Street, Toronto, 
ment •*

iJOHN CATTO & SON 547

KING STREET
Opposite^ the Postoffice. 

Toronto.

t

*
t

t

Cut Glass 
Silverware

and

• •

Our large and elegant 
itock includes very hand
some pieces (suitable for 
IVedding Presents, etc.) at 
;-ery moderate prices.

of singera have during the past few 
/.j signified their desire to take 

t in chorus work on broad lines, and 
initative steps are being taken.

iths

The Sordlca Concert,
he evidences are that Massey Hall will 
filled to the doors on the occasion of 
Nordicn concert on Tuesday the 25U 

A large number of names were adtl- 
vesterday to the subscribers’ list, w'hich 
ice next week. Seats will be gold in the 
or tijat the names appear on it.

T'a Hear Morion Crawford.
he audience is certain to be largo and 
tiionable which will gather in Association 
II next Wednesday evening to hear 
rion Grajw.ford lecture on ‘"Reman Life 
the Vatican,"and will enjoy a rare treat, 

s most distinguished .and gifted novelist 
ws a vivid picture of Roman life, run 
^nteôitalumient and instruction, and hold- 

fa :s nu<lten<ie in spellbound mttentloo.
Hlumihies his utterances wSth many 

?ht anecdotes and the portrait which he 
ws of Leo XIII. is striking and vivid, 
rion Crawfb-rd is a master of the art of 
cripttlon and, in speaking of Rome, ha 
s of what lie knows intimately. T>a 

i> of seats begins on Saturday at Tyr- 
l*s bookstore and. as there is ‘likely to 
a considerable rush, locations should be 
uned ètfrly.

The Four lirrnt Concert*.
'he plan» for the subscribers only for the 

Hall concert course will be <^>encd 
tt Wednesday. Notifications to each of 
• subscribers flre now being got ready, 
e lists for the individual concerts are be- 
; largely ft-igned. especially the one for 
» Nordini concert, which take» place tw<i 
eks from next Tuesday. rHie prices will 
75c, $1 and $1.50 for reserved, seats; ad* 

sslon or rush seat», 50 cents.

T CO.AND

rAC
RANDIES'
TAR BRANDY 

BRANDY 
BRANDY 

. O. BRANDY

. P. BRANDY
iid (club) BRANDY
■ies:

intage BRANDY 
intage BRANDY
hese Famous brandies.

HOUSE
2E STREET. 
EN WEST. a
U started—crowds yes- 
[e freely than we ever I 1

!

D

N DAY
Lveek we always prepare 
[petüal mortgage on the

Misses’ Dept.
s’ Dongola. Button Boots 

tip—spring heel—aU 
- . -cUlar $1.25 — 
s Saturday Bargain Day S5c 

b’ Tan Calf Lace Stating 
ts—extension sojes-ywool- 
rt—sizes 11 to 1—com toe 
cular $2—Guinane’s Sat- 
|iy Bargain Day ........ 80c
U’ Oil Pebble Button and 
ivd Boots—spring and re- 
;r heels—all sizes—self tip 
Igular $1.25 — Guinane’s
nrday Bargain Day.........
■3 TXn Pebble Button and 
>ed Boots—chamois lined— 
a toe—self 
-regular
urday Bargain Day........
s Ofl Pebble Button Boots 

t.mdard screw—coin toe— 
re (5 and 7—regular $1— 
Inane’s Saturday Bargain

55c

i tent 
s—regu Guin- .

75c

■ tip—sizes S to • 
$1.25—Guinane’s

75c

y
Calf Lace:le Gents’ ” 

nts—toe can—riveted soles 
izes 8, 9. 10—regular $1.50 
luinane’s Saturday Bar- 
n Day ................................ 90c

re list of our Saturday 
fe shoes that you require, 
curately and promptly.

U
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IEEN WEST
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Get rid 
of that 
Rheumatism.

Fees

^fefisssiærfs**®!
Frison.

ZS£££ "SA™
coiv°Ni«A^ amount8 at attractive prices, and

donnnrkbum at 2c, Winchester 22c,
Tin Horn 55c, dominion Developing 25c 

Empress of India 5c, Lucky George 5c,
and a few others. ________ ___

«TPAftiirÜi OOX, 9 Toronto Street

Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits,
Reefers, 
Overcoats, v 
Ulsters,
And Every 
Clothing 
Purchase 
To the Extent 
Of Two Dollars 
And Over is 
Subject to a 
Discount of 
Ten Per Cent. 
During Our 
Pre-Inventory 
Sale.
Discount on 
Klondyke 
Goods is 5 

I per cent, to
parties of five 
or more.

A Rousing Mass Meeting 
View Hotel.i ' >

The Government Appears to be De
termined to Shield the Offenders. *After Monday Next House Will Sit 

Morning, Afternoon and Evening. Hr. Bran, Explain, HI» 
•haw. Hew He Hu We 
Ibe Place He Helds-He < 
a Newspaper Man Is an J 
Misdeeds of the On tar 1 
Shown tp.

W'
Perhaps you’ve been looking 
for something' that would rid 

of those rheumatic pains

December levenWo
revenue and XimV'waa* the «avLdRjM&gg Hr. Warner Wu Dawn In Cornwall Help

SSSSKSSM ssrssarirs

the present session to a load whIch It Panr cemmlllees.
nronosed to build between some part on «
rticHollburton division of tl'r 'irand Trunk gome ratber important matters wcfe tolt- 
Rtilway and the r»mgee.>fdMtoden?e mnt. en „p by the lour committee» of the Letfra 

Hon. Mr. H c^ (1ered between now nrd toture wj^h met »t the Parliament Bulld-
IUhr^lway” policy’«“the lugs at 10 a.m, yesterday. 
lte 11 in the Railway Committee the only bill

Heir a Million for Warwicks. taken up was that respecting the Toronto
In rrolv to a series of questions asked and Scarboro Electric Railway Compony. 

the Government by Mr. Crawford, the Iro- ]t will be renumbered that the time ex- 
vlnctal Secretary 8'w doi i«)6 the firm ptred within, which the railway had a right 
M?wMmns8 JpRutter &^Wa| to lay rails within the limits of Bant Tor- 
wick Bros.) had been paid the following onto village, and that when the company 
hPnd?nce:S25f§00• ^ofdepartmmtnl printing nevertheless proceeded to lay the rails the

«a. «A'sr&jusr ÿÿ
e^lalneél *thlt The flrin®'had“secured “ail j p‘ï&ol.e the committee yesterday, William 

t-F tend- u
Mr. Kern. asTeTwhat the to*, sm; = the -riway^mpon^.nd *«•

stationery and R„rber & Urc2 B. F. B. Johnston, lteeve Walters and a
KaT o« villagers appeared to oppose the

Sift SS/S? A sa-‘t^-rerenrickeïs^itrcen^Xn-
nnder eontmet. after tender, had been ask- £ they had of-
ed: $110,000. fered before. The company agreed to this

Orders ot the U«n«f. U.nd to bear the expenses of dll litigation
Mr BC-nnett’s motion for an order. of , and the bill passed, 

the House for particular co?c;,r?lE5brîla
Me,To'. iS.,)HayTs°rsWTut^m-s

1* Puking WerkThe Admlalsl rails"
Threegh With a Vengeenee-Wew Men*. 

Introduced end Other Hills Ad-

I you
and aches; Burdock Blood 
Bitters will do it—goes about 
it in the right way—purifies 
the blood stream of the poison- 

uric acid which is the cause 
of all your trouble, builds up 

* health and strength. 
Nothing so thorough going, 
yet so perfectly harmless as

v |E■res
▼■need ■ Stage-Mining Liven.e Begm- 
lslisu —finest* »f Mr, Speaker at Min

Hamilton, Jan. 6.—(Six-j 
meeting of Sou

PASSENGER TSArFit:. r

■ International Sevlgctlsn Oe-'s Lines.

(London—Paris.)
Rnillnc Wednesdays at 10 a.m.New Yo?k . JanVl'J , New York. ...Feb. 3 

p._tq jan. 19 i’ari*...•*•••••-Feb- 9P”rILoai.":.Jan. 281 St Paul..........Feb. M

Bed Star Lino
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP. 

Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 12. noon, j 
Berlin, Wednesday, J an, 19, noon. 
Noordlnnd. Wednesday, Jail. 26, noon. -
,Fn,E2Mi^
^h^A&LS|pflCec5DMttiNS!,enig^t

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 140

mining stocks lug maesUpp ■■■
Conservative* was held I 
dt the Mountain View II 
the nomination of Mr, S 
as the candidate of the 
dent K. ». Smith presidJ 

’ Candidate Sanford Evj 
first speaker. His acUlreJ 
with meeting sertain chaj 
said had been brought ad 
was not a man of leisu 
his earnest early life on d 
his Columbia U niversity I 
labors since then, he U 
hard as any man in thi 
Neither was he a city-bn 
had lived but Jhrtv yea 
streets. His experience 1 
much concerning the pi] 
jmigration, education and 
of capital and labor. Ij 
he was a newspaper mad 
in bis favor, as he coul 
columns of the press urd 
of South Wentworth. J 

Coming to provincial 
epeuker referred to the d 
of the Government on tl] 
lion as merely a trick to 
over She elections. If I 

. representative of the ridii 
his utmost to get the 
power, now handed oven 
to develop the American 
the province and for tn 
of the great fruit districj 

The bookkeeping of tilJ 
its so-called surplus and 
education by monopoly a 
the parents cf the prod 
ably and lucidly treated 
made a hit and was uppU 
.okt.

1 ner. 25Hiawatha. . • • 
Smuggler. • • • 
Hammond Reet •
Golden Cache - 
Saw Bill • • • •
Comstock. • •
Tin Horn .B. C. Gold Fields

F. MbPHILLlPS,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

NEWAs the days go by the Ontario Govern- 
develops greater and greater encr- 

cvldent Intention of getting
. .16ter would be 

the date upon 
would announce 
House.

» ment OUS .23gy with the 
through with this session of the Legisla
ture et the earliest possible date. At the 
Xmas adjoorument it was announced that 
thereafter the Administration would take 
ak days aa Government days, and that the 

wooid have to sit on Saturdays.

. 1.00 st.Callyour 23 i. . .60$ MHouse
And with a total disregard to the hard
working press gallery the Attorney-General 

notice that after Monday next Tel 1800.now gives ,
he win ask the House to sit morning, af- 

1 temoon and night. And while the mem
bers are in session the Government rushes 
business In an abnormal manner, xester- 
duy afternoon was an Instance of the cel
erity with which a Legislature <»? legis
late when It gets Its hurry-up atotoee on. 
Several new Government measures were in
troduced and read a first time, a large num
ber of other bills were advanced a stage, 
and other matters were dealt with. An 
adjournment was made in the evening on 
account of a dinner given by the speaker.

The Sale ai Toll Road*.
When the House met Hon. Mr. Hardy 

brought down a bid to fncUltate the P«r- 
cbnse of toll roads by municipalities. The 
measure provides that road commissioners 
appointed by county councils way act as 
arbitrators In the pnronase of toil ««ids If 
the mnulctpailtles concerned therein con
sent and execute a document to that e,- 
fecL The bill, which was read a first 
time, Is Intended particularly to^aileviate 
the situation as regards the old. county 
road In Pickering. It Is said It will save a 
great deal of extra coet.

Water Pipe, sad Plain berm.
Hon. Mr. Hardy Introduced and bad read 

a first time a bill to amend the Municipal 
Waterworks Act. The measure provides 
machinery whereby the tUfCitmlty expert 
enced hi dealing with defaulters who are 
attached to a service pipe which snppl.es 

or more other consumers is overcome.
A first reading was given Mr. tarweil s 

bill, amending the Woodman’s Iden A.ct, by 
extenuing its up e rat ions to pulp and coru 
wood and also providing for the filing or 
claims arising in the Manltoulln Island at 
Gore Bay. , _ .

A blfll of Mr. Hobibs wag read a first 
time. It provides for the appointment In 
cities of -phiim*)iug Inspectors, who shall be 
rémunéra ced by Fees.

___Hardy’s bill respecting the “Revised
Statutes of Ontario” was read a first time 
also.

UE I* GOLD AID COPPER MIKE
of parry Sound, Limited.

LBURDOC White Star LineV

[
4 BLOOD A block of Treasury Stock is now 

offered to the public at 25c per dollar

Prospect««“fOTwardedon appU«vtlon to

Uoyhl Mall Steamers.New York to Liver
pool. calling at (Jueenstown:

II ISl aS Si' ;g
matlon apply to Charlei A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, A.O» 
ronto.

'

r
f BITTERS.OAK HALL

GEORGE MONTEITH,Clothiers 
i 15 to 121 King St. East,

TORONTO.

TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe

Official Broker. __
ROBHEAU, ont.il Mr. Geo. Hunter, Justice" of the 

Peace, Cumberland County, N. S., 
writes: “A year ago I had rheu
matism so bad I could not raise my 
right hand above my head. I had 
indigestion at the same time. Two 
bottles of B.B.B. cured me and for 
the past year I have not been troubled 
with either of the above complainte.”

, • FROM BAli TO WORSE.

V"xt** theW*nggestIon of HonMr. ^Harfy. | I'estertlay’s Disci,inre» Regarding the Sale 

tiim tor'll retimi ol*correspondence regard-
ing the Surrogate fees of the County of in the Public Accounts Committee yes- 
Brant, Judge Jones and Jwtee Hardy. u-iday morning the p«gery Investtgailoo 

Mr. Reid obtained an order of the House waa ,.111-aued. and the ei'ldence adduced will 
for a return showing payments made^io (n no wlse mlp Che Government.
Captain John Snlltvan, an employe^ of the ltlc examination of Frantla Dunn being 
Government since Jan. 1, 1897, and show- continued, he said that he Sound the emIng time list since that date, where he was trallB cf tbe plgs killed by, Newton and
employed and amount received since that ninrseM to be iu a bad condition. The col'
ll me. leases dressed and sent to the Central Pris

on were not fit for human food.
blUhto amenTSie ReglstryA?t;nMrC<1HÔbte ! ne£? ^nst ^

tAhe'MunScUPAcflt:ld °f an0ther *° ameDd wCstuck to It that all the hogs 
the Municipal Act. • diseased, and that an expert could cut

pieces of di-eiased meat from carcases so 
that no one would know it.

Mr. St. John then asked that Mr. Newton 
be called, but Mr. uarrow insisted that 
Warner, the caretaker of the Government's 
piggery at the Humber, should be next 
heard.

500 Cariboo 
For Sale 
53 Cts. Per Share

*r Bad Meal by the tlovernment.
1 FORTE TORONTO REFORMERS. First-Class Lines.Lowest Rates.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.■ •Ev-rr,__m View sf the Fsriheomlag
PrsvIaeUl Klectiaa - BegUl ration 

Committee Appointed.
Last evening 1» Cumberland Hall 

members cf the North Toronto Reform As
sociation In the district bounded by Jarvis, 
Bloor, Queen's Park and College-streets 
met for organization to assist In the Pro
vincial election in the North Toronto BJd- 
Ex Mr. E. H. Port presided and, Mr. 
JLImpey was elected secretary.

Messrs. Deo. A. ltose, L. \. j T)r palmer were elected as represeu- Stiv» trim the district to the North Tor-
® TbeLfSîSïi-lngUwere

B. Hunter, Bernard Ryan, H.M. Mathew, 
C H. Forster, George W. Cooley, W. H.

^bGrtp™D.jr^nlm,,Ge^e 
3>» j. G. Gibsom ÎGçholss Rooney, 
•"Mnthpw O’Connor, B. S. Baira, J. Mack ay, rKl H.’ ltundle, K. Doherty and
'V J^°H°I1Ma)cken7>lp, ipreeWent of the 
Toronto* Reform Association, was present, 
end gave a short address tinging that je- 
aiewvd. efforts shou-ld be ipnt Ç>rth to get 
students and young m^n particuflarly to 
register.

-The best pitying investment of any 
mining stock on the nt»rket. Has pat 
nenrlv^$200,000.00 in dividends. Apply

J. BAYNE COULTHARD
78, Freehold Loan Bldg.. Toron le.

Mr SI. John'» A
At this juncture Mr. J 

M.L.A., entered- and wa 
great cheering and the s 
n Jolly Good Fellow.” 
the candidate ns one of 
purest young men who 
a Canadian constituent 
Into the questions ot th 
John, eloquently spoke 
the burden-bearer of 

, With a population of 1 
fifths of the census of 
paid 60 cents of every 
by the Dominion, while 
provinces only footed 
The speaker urged the 
sure of the principles la 
edly by Sir Oliver M< 
Ontario Government ,sh< 
independent of the Gov 
itnwn, and that it was I 
Itry for any port y to 
power. He scored Pré» 
his endoraation of Ta 
live support of Domi 
sjxike of his Cabinet's t 
euiplus question as wort 
fraud: dwelt * oh "its su 
disposing of the white 
a rich asset of 250 by 
scandal of the Moore 
15,000,000 feet, compoti 
of throwing Off 33 per 
reiterated his now fam 
the piggery business an 
splendid peroration, win 
Ontario for the sons 
honest government.

The meeting endorsed 
tf Mr, Evans, «midst n 

Major Carpenter was 
surer of .the riding in 
Colqnhonn, resigned.

Meeting ef 1,11 
A meeting of the B 

of the South 
at the Young Liberal 
noon, elected.H. flecke 
N. Beckef, secretary, 
chairmen of polling dtvi 
en : 1,W. Trusdale; 2. 
Bussell; 4, A. Burkho 
tice; 6. K. Bymal. I 
were chosen to represr 
at the nomination conv 
on Saturday.

IBEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St John to Liverpool

SK£K5„8''B"'?SBi |Eï5

Gallia Wed, Jan 12 Thnrs, Jan 13
Lake Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thnrs, Jan 20 
Lake Ontarm Wed. Jan 26 Thnrs, Jan 27 

Steamers sail from 'St. John, N. K, Wed
nesdays about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
*22.50, second cabin *34, first cabin *50 and 
*60. For freight and passenger rates apply 
to 8. J. SHARP. Western Freight and Pas- 
senger Agent, 66 Yonge-street, Toronto* D. 
W. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Mont- 
real, Qne._________ __________________ _

i the one
Settee» of *ew Bill».

“Sprightly”til Boom

only mildly describes birds 
fed and cared for by directions 
on “ Cottams” Seed. When 
you’ve been careless, and 
"dick” is suffering, write, if 
you don’t understand him. 
Enclose stamp,reply will com 
by return mail.^

• •

IIIIrail
wereMilf McBrady

Mr.
AGAINST LORD’S DAT ACT. 800 acres proved mineral '““dm Hast- 

in<ra nn<i 240 acres farming lama near

erty.

: 4
The Tferd Limited.

Hon. Mr. Davis brought up for a second 
reading Ills bill • to- amend tli© Ontario 
Companies Act. It ro!tf tes to the use of 
the word “Umlted,” and the abbreviation 
thereof, and to other .minor matters regard
ing incorporate! companies. It was allow
ed. a second .reading <m condition that It 
should be discussed in detail in the commit
tee stage.

Government Petitioned to Withdraw Its 
Present Bill Before the Legislature.

A petition signed „ by a number of To-
e

LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND'■ ™0,S Œ2&B
Auction Sale of Mining

. . . Col. Mmthesco pointed out that the Gov- 
routo's leading citizens has been presented eminent was, as usual, trying to twrk tne 
to the Ontario Government, protesting enquiry. The Opposition was In the posl- agalnst the amendments to the Lord's Day ^ ^nmde^charge, and

Act now before the House. The petition lte evidence fiist, after which the Govera-
•l ■worts that the restrictive changes are un- ment should bring evidence in rebuttal The aæms mm me iwmiu.c » I Govelnment, however. Insisted on submlt-
deslruble and undeslred, and that the bill Lj. evidence In anticipation of that which 
effects a radical change In an old law, I m-.G-proslilon might bring cut. 
thereby forbidding every person, with a The matter be'Jig Ijrt to a vote of the inereoy lorumu h » 1 I -nurtlsan oommittee, the Government gain-
few exceptions, from following his calling ^ day, and Warner, the GOvcmment's 
on the Lord's Day. The Government k wltues c was called.
asked to postpone consideration of the bill Mr. Warner, he began to run the

if ^ piggery, was defeated ae a Liberal canal-till next eessioo. Those who signed t the Legislature. He said under
petition are: Messrs. Nicol Klngsmlll, that he had charge of the Hamber
Charles Cockshutt. H P Dwight, B D Gam- Institution before the cholera broke oat.“ D Wnrren, B E Walker, Mejfort Hewa^^way from th^ery^om^ne

SSSf AJnln%^nVjV^ Frank i f-nd
Turner, John hoy. ^r-oilorlc N. V j ftu|mals were suffering from over-feeding 
0 Hammond, W D Matthews. John Alrd, t d WIW mtsllclne. Witness dc-
0 J Campbell, J J Foy, W Barwick, J L “"{'hsactie progress of the disease In the herd

1SKSVÉ
Charles Hunter, B B Cronyu, J»™»91 Qarrow: Did you, as has been stat-B rarMTS1 F^eWfX ^MllW. Ud whisper to Hunter while he was out

^ AU the whispering I

Blalu. L '■ ___ ~ Witness, continuing, swore that he hadIn response the Government **as jmurd DreVentc<l Hunter from taking the hogs 
the following announcement. A number of P^a tQ tbe Central Frison to slaughter 
applications have es^whose thmn there. Dr. Smith had ordered the
tomey-Gesterai by -fiRTerent P^Jf9 daughter of the hogs at the piggery,
interests. It is raid, are adtereejy afteettd cross-examined by Mr. St. John, Mr. 
by the Lord's Day bill now Detore tne Wan)er M)(1 that he was proud to say 
Legislature for an Interview, nhe was a good Reformer. In 1883 be ranto the preramtatlon of thelr ^espeetive Lo^I House In Stormont, but got
ir? oVl«k at tl1,ri'ari,am?o<ttnlld.ngIs. left.

°thP different piu-ties may have an Helping the Grit».Siwrtimîtyd of presenting their views to Mr gt John: What were you doing from 
the Executive Council. In order to obviate June 18 t0 June 28, 1896? 
the necessity of a multiplicity of Inter- witness: I got permission to go down 
views all parties will then be heard It 
Is quite probable that sonic members of

ihNMmtiv Honest man
The following were the guests at 11 ----- - •

fi'on Ua 85vCdD '“HdLnGradf\heV‘Are§- The Foremost Medical Company 
bh?hopVins Lordship the ^«(Toronto. , the World in the Cure ot^efeicBeUrlnÆ S» I Weak Men Makes this Offer.
8'rW.mam Howland, ^«^SoK.rkpati 
Smith. H«v leather Ryan Hon J D Edgar. HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
ramrSJohn 8hi^ Fred MowJt, G W Kora. HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD

,wnLm1HTrtyBFHjarn^. E°H BreSI TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
Dr (javxm Dr London, Dr Bant ash. Dr
Wallace. Ùeut-Cols Otter, P™1Sjn’pC^hlt-1 Tn all the world to-day—In all the hie tory of the 
and Wlllte, TG Shaugh- world-no doctor nor ln»2.t“t'®ntï?,t^^e|5r5

?. p sîSr J L Haycock, J Baxter, restored to mmjmen «has the famed ERIE
“jfekny. J R a’Dana’ Dr Willoughby! “fhti^dae to the fectlhit the comtany controls 

C F I« arwetl, .GpA T>ani^ Dr 8 ^ inventions and dlseoverira w&ch have no
F Mfl^rer? Dr Ry “i^nl k D Glackmeyer. | equal in the whole redm of medical «deuce.

I
GalM^^Jan. ^ iSPWSTSfc ^notice ‘Sff- SS2SL*J2JSKf; JS

“Inîaéd bird nooï,»"’t«^f«a ne.

Stocka, Tuesday, Jan. 11.

mining stocks.Jail* and Jailers.
The Attorney-General secured a sreoad 

reading for hit* bill “respecting jails.” It 
provides, sis already no«tvd In these columns, 
for the amalgamation of jails In adjoining 
counties If the population of the. said jails 
Is sufficiently small 'to wareau-t it. An
other provision is that where a jallersbip 
becomes vaoJint, the sheriff may-gwume the 
position in addition to his other duties. 
The Mil is not compulsory.

Maternity Boarding Houses.
A second reading was accorded Hon. Mr. 

Darts’ bill to “make further provision re
uses and the 

It provides

WILSON & FDRNESS-LiYLAND LINE- 
TO LONDON .DIRECT.

Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria, Feb. B. VIc-
t0R0'Bms"ON ’ & HEATH, Custom House 
Brokers, 69H Yonge-street, Agents.

Ils,.
weet.

erMMcvUto 1-md on marketable stocks, 
bimds. debentures, real estate or any oth 
good security. L H baCQITE,

Canada Life Building.

'ill °^dr *Ht^Jolrof Didnyou do any elcctlon-
00*1^ mot “help ^dolng 'à Utile

0°Mixest.deiohn: I suppose yon devoted 
more time to politics than to business.

Witness: Ob. I don’t know.
Mr. St. John: Did you help the Reform 

candidate who was running for the Dm 
minion House while you wen down ^there.

Witness : Not very much. Mr. Snctsmger 
was a friend of mine.WMr. St. John: Did Mr. Suetslnger, or 
anyone on his behalf write yonto go down 
there to take part In that election?

Witness: Someone wrote me to go 
and vote, but I had no vote.

Mr. St. John: So you went down to make 
lip for that fact by working for the Liberal 
candidate?

daring borglarM hespeler. Europear and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

1
n The Midnight Mechanics 6o* A way With a 

l’a»il#»<lol«;o*d»-One Arrest 
Mas Been Haile.

jan. 6.—(Special.)—One, of the 
burglaries that have occurred here-

'll R. M. MELVILLE,specting maternity boarding Jio 
protection of lufant'chlldreu.*' 
for the control of mateniKy boarding houses 
by medical health officers, and for -the keep 
of chtldren leaving such institutions by the 
municipalities In which the parents reside. 
County Judges are empowered to call upon 
the treasurers of the latter municipalities 
to do their duty. The “giving away" of the 
contents of the registers in such Institutions 
is forbidden under penalty of *100.

Hon. Mr. Hanly hail vend a second time 
his bill to "amend the Surrogate Courts 
Act.”

Hespeler, Phone 2822.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
coolest
for many years was perpetrated this morn
ing about 1 o'clock. Two men drove up 
to Herman Krleg’s coal and wood office. 
In which a etock of gents’ furnishings is 
also kept. They forced In the front doors, 
end stole about *100 worth of kata raps 
and clothing, loaded them on the sleigh and 
drove away. A passer-by naif an bout af
terwards noticed that the doors of the 
etore were ypen, and, suspecting that a 
robbery had been committed, im.vsed the 
proprietor, who at once summoned Chief 
Constable McMaster, who traced the 
thieves to Gnelph by means of a peculiar 
mark in the snow, made by one of the 
front hoofs of the horse, caused by the 
loss of part of the shoe. Word l.as just 
reached here that a man by the name of 
Fulton Smith of Galt has been arrested in 
Cempbeltvrac on suspicion of being con
nected with the robbery. Chief McMsster 
left for that place this evening to bring 
the prisoner here for trial

“ Poorman,”
The Rossland Camp.

A shipping mine, only capitalized for half 
a m'iïon, adjoins the “Le Rol,” Centre 
Star, War Eagle and Josle.

We have a small block of this stock a* 
an attractive price.

n A downDunn were,1 RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAMME

-AND-

ALLAN OR DOMINION LINESTORONTO CITT BILLS Wentwor
Mining Fera» Regulation*.

Hon. Mr. Gibson's bill respecting mining
It is

Ts be Considered by the Municipal Com
mittee on Tuesday Next Week,

The Municipal Committee- passed Mr. 
n^mtCkc?aZ,U.nPMraU8mlm'1s b,n which
f„rgOV!de8co^^h^frtithwnd.a«
out, and the rest of the measure reported. 

Mr. Stratton's municipal bill passwl.
TO day the committee will consider Mr. 

Cavin’* bill to reduce the number of town
Tuesday the Toronto city bills will 

be discussed.

direct serviceB. L. SAWYER A GO..
42 King-street west, 

Toronto.
claim# was taken up in committee. 
Intended to relate particularly to the dis
trict of Michlpicotou, and describes in da
tai! the method a man must pursue to ob- 

He muet take
Pcrtlanil, Me., ani Uverpool, Knt.Telephone 259./

Tin Horn, 5ft, 500 .......................... ....... t>pe-clal
Smuggler, 1000 ••••rjr:........................B. C* Gold Fields, 1000 .......... •••••• 8%o
Golden Cache, 500 ............. Special 8?Poorman, now a shipper, 3ÔÔ and oj*.
Atbabsrea, 1000 ................................ Wak
War Eagle. 300 ................................
Colonn*?’1000 wanted....................Name price
Hammond Reef, 1000 wanted ..Name price
War Eagle, 500 wanted........ ...Name price

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

lain poesession of a claim, 
out a miner's license; he may on 
strength of the rame take up « claim and 
hold It after doing from two to three years’ 
specified development work upon It. It 
also sets out that no licensee shall stake 
out within a radius of 15 miles more than 
four claims in a calendar year. He must 
pay *10 for Ms original “miner's license 
and *10 in addition for each additional 
claim he takes up and do a certain amount 
of labor upon it. The measure further pro
vides that If not more than three claims 
are held by the same licensee within a ra
dius of one mile, all the minings operations 
required uuy be eyiried on upon one of 
tbi-se claims. „ .. .. ..

Mr. Farwell of East Algoma thought the 
bill ought to be amended so that four or 
five Instead of seven months might suffice as 
one year's development work on a claim. 
Mr. Conmec backed up this suggestion.

Hon. Mr. Gibson sold he would let 
at six months. ,

Mr. WlUtney insisted on a reduction to 
five months. „ ..

Hon. Mr. Gibson agreed to the five months 
idea.

Date from 
Portland.

Parisian ................ Jam 8,'98. Jan. 7,9a.nw
Laiurentian........... Jan. 15,'98. Jon. 14,0 a.m.

....Jan. 20,'98. Jan. 19,9 a-m.

Date from 
Toronto.the Steamer.

imap
Call

e bid
Cn.ll

NtoMdton .... —Jan. 23/98. Jan. 22,9 a-m. 
Ceirthagemlan . ..Jan. 30,'98. Jan- 29,9 ajm.
Labrador............ .Feb. 3. 08. Feb. 2,9 a.m.
Mongolian.......... Feb. C.'OS. Feb. 5,9 a.m.

lumd’nfter”relraTod eonneotlng train, dl. 
rect for Liverpool, saving time formerly 
taken by call ot Halifax.

Rates, plans and information 
lar Allan and. Dominion Line agents.

AT OSGOODCall
SEALSKIN REGULATIONS.

Christmas vacation en< 
Judges' Chainbe 
A Divisional i '<
There are 71 cases on 
T^^.'ourt of Appeal w

W <•'. T. 
The Central Y. W. C. ' 

slon" dctilre to convey t 
to all who assisted them 
work by donations of i 
or money. Seventy-five 
vlded with Christmas ( 
Ing and fuel In many c. 
who contributed were ! 
Palmer, Weldon, Burr 
Taylor William Stone, 
gate. Couch, Lytle, V 
Mocker, Bose, Pease, 
Fielding, Moffutt Back 
Smith, Ml*»»# wills. 
Slater, Langton. Hand! 
C. T. U., per Mrs. Dick 
Mission, per Dr. Sklnnt 
Mesdames Orr. Barcom 
W. R. Tcskey. Booth. 1 
McDonnell. Mr. Sewell. 
A. C. M„ and all who 
with nnmea

r* willPRIVATE BILLS.Caller 1er» ef Custom» at the Frontiers ere 
Instructed ts Enforce Their 

Prohibition.
wharf at Port-Estate—Riggs Mast Stndy 

—Treeiea Town Taxes aad Men use».
The Private Bills Committee met at 10 

a m. yesterday and dealt with three bills.
The first related to the estate of the late 

Richard Stubbs, and was withdrawn all 
parties lute rested in it agreeing to lente 
[he dispute to be settled by Hon. J. M. Glb-
^Xhe* 8ecr>udltbLll, to validate certain tax 
saJies of the town of Trenton, and to au
thorize the town to bonus Industries to the 

of (25,000, was reported by tbe

The Rtubbi 5000 Shares ofSarnia, Jan. 6.—United States Collec- 
CtistoifiS Avery of Port Huron from™l^gu>tor of

received this morning from Washington 
an official circular relative to the im
portation of fur sealskins into the United

8\Vindsor, Jan- 6.—Detroit customs 
aaya that all seal garments not bearing 
the American Seal Company s brand 
are prohibited from entering the United 
States, whether worn by individual true 
velers or otherwise. The new regula
tions arrived this morning.

Niagara Falls, Ont.. Jan. 6—United 
States Customs Officer Nicholls states 
that no fur sealskins—raw, dyed or 
manufactured—shall be admitted as 
part of passengers’ personal effects, un
less accompanied by an invoice certified 
to by consul.

' Froze Rale > 
at $3 75 a hundred shares Address

BOX 73, Wiarton. CANADIAN Q
'Pacific KIt go V.i ESTATE NOTICES-

AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO YHB HEART OF THE

extent
C<Th™1bM‘to enable Louis H. Riggs to be
come an Ontario dentist by a short eut 
came up again, and Mr. Haverson submit
ted an agreement between Riggs and the 
Ontario Dental College, under whlch Mr. 
Rices after taking the matriculation exam Bn of the fatal ty of ™nity Hnlvere
sity, may, upon presentation of a certificate 
to the effect that he has doneso. entei-the 
college as a senior student. The bill thus 
amended was reported to the House-

N0î,l.c,f.TS,355‘>ÿ.fS?<.7A«55?
'mY.%opJ'oY,,,'A0tiir.ÎTY,'oh„Y.rid5:
lUhers, Insolvents.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an asdgnment 
to me for the benefit of their creditors. -A 
meeting of creditors will be held at the 
office of Fred G. Anderson, barrister-at- 
law Room 203 McKinnon Buildings, To
ronto. on Wedneodny, Jan. 12, 1898, at 3 
o'clock p.m., to receive statements of af
fairs and for ordering the affairs of the 
white generally. . ,

Claims must be filed with me on or be 
fore Jan. 11, 1898, as after that date I 
shall proceed to divide the assets, haying 
regard only to those claims of which I
shall then have received notice.__

J. T. SCOTT. .
Assignee. 734 Queen-street East. 

Toronto, Jan. 3, 1898. _________

ney,Bills In Committee.
The House, after spending half an hour 

concurring In the main estimates for 1898, 
passed the following Mils through the com- 
mit'tee ^jtsigc:

Respecting certain bylaws concerning 
In the townships of Grey, El ma

Dr

SCIENCE TRIMMIHÛ 
— THE LAMP OF 

XUFE.
KLONDIKE YUKON 

GOLD FIELDS

BAETZELL WELL RECEIVED.

Tke Bishop ef Ibe 11. ». Melbedl»! Eplsespol 
Cborch Welcomed la Alrlea.

New York Jan. 6,-A correspondent of 
the Associated Tress at Dclagoa Bay 
writes that Bishop Hartzell of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church Is received with 
the greatest cordiality during his tour ns
IS1»» ?
ssar
Bay MI his way to Bclra, five hundred 
miles further north on the East Coast, 
from which point he will go Inland several
hundred miles to locate his concessions. mneh deception has been practicea m m-
HIs plan is to make this point a base or I _rtl.inl, that this grand old company now for the 
operations, from which to «tend utisslom, ttm* makea this etariltng offer :-
northward to the equatorial lake regions They will send their costly and magically effec- 
and northwestward towards Angola ou the yTe appliance and a whole month’s course of re- 
West Coast, from which a chain of Metho- etoratïfe remedies, positively on trial without 
dlst missions is already being pt-shyd cast-1 exoense to any honest and reliable man I 
ward The Bishop's wife accompanies him. v”t , dollar need be advanced-not a penny

------------------:----------- paid-till résulta are known to and acknowledged
Aa Example lorOihe,*. I hyt,ie

>Hie_Kemp_,Ma”u£?,ctari^r Co. istarted ^®let kave.beea talked aïo

drainage
aiRespe^lngPthe city of London.

To confirm bylaw No. 479 of the town of
*MTorconfirm bylaw No. 586 of the town of

BItelatlng to tbe City Hospital of Hamu

li

Meetreet *••
Montreal, Jan. 6—Tl) 

head of butchers’ cattl 
sheep and lambs offers 
Abattoir to-day. To-d 
(Epiphany), there wai 
dene durln* the earl 
but prices end g all g 
o(1 round. Sales of <

Some Wbe Fell In «be Flgbt. -V

aStSSS&g&j-s
public nray be able to fully know the heads 
that have fallen. ______ Odizen.

Aid. Allen- Beale, Carlyle, Hubbard, Les
lie, Preston, Rutter, Shaw, Russell, Shep
pard, Silence.—Ed. World.

-f Bible Classes at the Guild.
A number of very helpful Bible classes 

are held each wek at this busy institution, 
to which all young women are most cor
dially invited, 
teachers' diras, which meets on Saturday 
afternoon from 4.30 to 5.30, have just Is
sued a pretty and useful card of Invitation 
containing oil the lessons for the coming 
voar. This cla-ss ia led by Hon. ». H. 
Blake und ia open to all. A normal class 
studying Acts is held on Saturday evening 
from 8 to 9, which le led by Mr. B. N. Da
vis. On Sunday afternoon at 3.15 there Is 
a class for the study of the tVord especl- 
ally designed for etrangers. At 4 p.in. a 
bright Gospel service Is held Jn-the parlors. 
Jan. 0 tile meeting will be led by Mira Mar
tha Smith. Music by members of the elo
cution class. Two other classes are held on 
Thursday anil Friday evenings from 7 to 8, 
taught by Misses Wood and Flngley.

Plague Knzlncr at Bombay.
Bombay, Jan. 6.—Tlte plague returns 

for the past 48 hours record 142 new 
cases and 105 deaths. There is a gen
eral exodus of the population, and a 
suspension of business is threatened. «

lx Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR ts 
the PACIFIC COAST without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.

berths In Tourist Car and on 
Steamships, get Time Tables. Maps, Pam- 
nhlets. and lull Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent, or C; B. Mc
Pherson, A.G.F.A., Toronto.

t0,?o Incorporate the Presbyterian Ladles
CTo Snconwrato the Smith's Falls, Ridean 
& Southern Railway Company.

Second Kendlngs.
The following bills were read o: second

^Respecting the Chatham City and Subnro- 
an Railway Company.

Respecting the Sandwich, Windsor and 
Amhorstburg Railway.

Respecting the county of Slmcoe.
To confirm and legalize a bylaw of the 

corporation of the town O^ 5olll,u8'v',°^ 
Respecting the municipality of the town 

of Goderich.
Cabinet Ministers In Business.

Mr. Matheson asked the Government If 
any members of the Executive Council of 
the province were directors In any trust
C°TlH>UAttomey-Gcneral replied that Hon. 
Mr. Rose had been asked to become a di
rector of the Trust and Guarantee Co., bu. 
he had withdrawn his name nn<l wae never

V
i IThe committee of the

from 2c to little over 1 
of the leaner animals 
2c per lb. The best 
up before reaching th 
young things were off» 
prices of which ranged 
each; good veals woul 
rates. Sheep sold at 
It)., and Jamibs at fror 
Fat hogs sold at froc 
100 lb*, for fed hogs.

=
To reserve

'^Bividends.

The Dominion Bank
----------------------- »

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 ner cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 

quarter, und that the same 
Me at the banking house In

- Ay
Was It on Earthquake?

Harrow, Ont., Jen. 0.-About 2.30 o'clock 
■this afternoon quite a severe shock was felt 
in this vicinity. Every bonding In town 
was shaken, but no damage done. The 
stock was accompanied by a distant roar 
as of some great <^g>r'lewh^me^

BANKS,
-------THK------Notice

DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, $1,500,000

Drink M
With your whiskey.

the current 
will be paya
TUESDAY™ the îst^clay of FEBRUARY,

The transfer book* will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board. r gamrlb

General Manager.

I to come fiom over
it was an earthquake. ................. ...$1,600,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought ami sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 
Main office. Corner King and

SlBmrtch offices-Queen and Esther-streets, 
corner Janis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Quwn and Sherboume and »padlna
and iiox^SIR FRANK SMITH. President 

R. D. GAMBLE. General Manager.

Reserve Fund Tbe Wabnftti
With its superb nul 
service, is now ackri 
most perfect railway! 
—the great winter d 
South and West, ini 
Hot Springs of Arid 
the Egypt of the X] 
and California, the] 
and flowers. Passed 
Wabash new line red 
in advance of oth el 
trains now reach md 
any otiter railroad id 
tailed information d 
any raBroad agent, 
aon, Canadian Pass]
cor. King and .Yongd

The Kemp MeanPutoctnri=g7o. -tatted

‘he,r Wbeforee“chri»tmasdfor repMrs and I «boot all over the world, till every m*n bra heard 
i et ne. Every employe, from the 

:haulc. down

Mrs. Htsoffanl «'emIng.
Mr». Lydia Von Flnkelsteln Mountford 

who. It will be remembered, gave her 
unique Oriental entertainments with such 
great success some three years ago In To
ronto. will again soon be heard In Massey 
Hall Mrs. Mountford I* now returning 
from a long tonr of California and the 
Western States, where she has charmed 
large and enthusiastic audiences.

U and up. 
Yonge-down utriuie \jukiKTLtAt*Ao »v* --- ——— | th#»m^rTbeyre.^orerestetirragth, vigor, healthy

“fifThe^empToy ofth^^empany' dralM on ,he’yltemthSt“P
throughout the past jear, on Christmas Thev core nervonraess, despor.dency and all 
Eve received a gift expressive of the good thceffect* otevil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. 
wishes of the company In the form of a They give full strength, development and tone 
Xmas turkey or a new dollar bill to those ^ every portion and organ of the body

Christmas time of the Kemp Mannfactur- afub the mxde at onco the leant Indulgence Is followed by attacks
Ing Co., ever since they have been In Irasl- xo C. O. D. scheme, no togus philanthropy dot nf cholera, dysentery, krlplng. etc. Tn sc
ness. deeention no exposure—ft clean hnsiness propos!- persons are not aware that they can n-' S‘ » co“püj of high financial and*proféra J,ulgP to their heart’s content « tbev have

One of the Kreetcst blrraln|S to parent* slonaj. standing. £RIE MED1CAL COMPANY. Dysentery Cordial, “a modlc ne th-tt will
Is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator, it ) rate x- Y , and refer to seeing the account P|vP immediate relief, and H a sure cure
In'a^marrelons nMUWor'fo t^llftie on^'^ Kr^rtn this Wra. P -mm,, complaint,.

I 25
Toronto, 21st December, 1897.Btfbre. After- ^QOd’S PhOBphodine,

Hr. Clark’s Beqaesl Denied.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 6.-Tbe State Fisher

ies. Game and Forest Commlralon has
“'(Side nteiftoe ^oVtnîtoFIsh Com^. 
that it suggest to the 8t«te I>ogi»ltttu5* an 
amendment to tho Fish and Gnine Lo<le 
of tho State, which would perm t tho unie 
of pike and pickerel in this State during 
the clone non «on for fl»h of these epecle*.

were mught n waters out-

able medicine discovered. 6tz 
ÎSÎS^T^ifŒerMl effects of .buse

ssTs.ra&f'sassg

ero»
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruci.itlug 
nains. I am how ont on the road and ex
posed to all'kinds of weather, but have 
Lrvcr been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

<!<*-
The Sortit Toronto Liberal Club.

The North Toronto Liberate are opening 
the coming provincial campaign In North 
Toronto by holding a mass meeting of citi
zens in Cntnberïnnd Hall to-night. Ad
dresses will be delivered by «orne of the 
most prominent member» of the LeglidAUfe 
Aascmbly.provided they 

side the jurisdiction of tbe State.Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist»«I*

f.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
►»

I CURED 5000 r-COLPORTAGE MISSION.FRANK MAGOWAN’S TROUBLES.REDMOND’S BLATHER. ti jWEAK MEN
with the DR. SAN DEN ELEC-

M t3FoDrlrenlk Hepert ef Ik* ^
■lalMirT Bsskla AmedS»* !■■■* 

bsrmen and Bluer».
Mr. George Baskin of the Intemation- 

Mission of Algoma and

ares. %» t. 'é
°-5

New Be’» Aw.y Fr,* Home Be T.lk* Very M ^ prom BI» Teronle
BeRaallyasle Whet Ragland wile, Wbo'h Tbeegbt M be

Bare Net Bo. Coming le Teronle.,
New York, Jan. 6.—John E. Redmond, the -ponton N. J., Jen 0.—Ex-Mayor Frank

Irish M. I’., who arrived by the Teutonic A Mag0^ttn and Mrs. Bnrncs-Magowan,
to-day, speaking regarding the rumor that ncp M|ffg BdHh Rlddeu 0t Toronto, are 
the British Government might Interfere gg|d <o lmve gyrate,,. The woman is at
said ■ ‘.•eK,^ndnndarc0t'ieo1ratr10nt^ Inhere the Barlow Hotel. where*he and the ex- 
with or suppress the celebration. She Is Mayor went last week after Magowan had
wrapped up In so many eomplieatlons east been notllled by the management of the
and elsewhere that she cannot afford to American House that his presence was no
Rtî^'m-Stt.ôwn1^ Bnrtow's last night taking
ueoDle cannot be hulldosed any longer.” with him his belongings, and be spent the 
PMr JtodS&U said: "Ther/ b. no wide- night at the Trenton House n eompay 
spread distress In Ireland, because the with his son Spencer. Nelth‘*MM“£l,”““ 
lieonle are still using lust year's crop of nor Sirs. Uarues-Magowan would see any 
potutoes. This year's crop Is bad, aud die- reporters to-day, but theaverted 
» nmu muT DiiKih»’*’ taev have separated I® wneiully accepter
'Referring to the bills now before tho t,y 'Mugowan's friends, with some of wuorn 

Commons With regard to the re- be had a conference yesterday 
lief of the lrlsii tenantry. Mr. ltedmond It Is understood that Mrs. Burues-Mngow- 
saiil: “Balfour has an Insane notion that an will go home to her people In Toronto. 
If lie succeeds In getting a good bill for 
Ireland when we shall be satisfied and 
give up the tight. We will let him keep his 
Insane notloit and we "'ill use jt, as a 
weapon to get something additional.

2
o-oH

'HABABCA
,\V Bll-tiU
c. GOLD pieldb

ive prices, and

u -
1al Colportage 

the Northwest has prepared the four
teenth annual report of the work from 
Jan. 1, 1807, to Jan 1, 1808, showing 
the receipts, expenses and work accom
plished, being much greater than any 
year previous, and the income; $125 less 
than last year, which occasions a heavy 
deiicit to be met. Altogether JntJ 
scriptural books in seven languages have 
been supplied, value $248.iS, of which 
700 were sent to the Algoma and North
west districts, in eight cuaes. of l^J 

each, containing also religious 
nodical and Sunday school 

for ctunpe and other for

aA Rousing Mass Meeting at Mountain 
View Hotel.

last year
TRIG BELT, famous the world over. 
drucrs.no ill effects, but simply, nature’s own 
iemedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night
Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 

and all results of Youthful Errors

No &s <4
Lot. Block or Bang*.

1 24 11 Oi
1 B4 1103. 
1 39 17 40
1 46 20 08 ‘
1 39 17 40
1 39 17 40
1 29 13 08
1 29 13 09
1 83 IS 79 
1 33 10 79
1 39 17 34 1
1 39 17 34
1 41 18 35
1 35 15 84

II 44

with 80 9 79
50 V 79 
50 10 01
50 18 82
60 10 01 
50 18 01
50 11 79
50 11 80 
50 14 44
00 14 44
50 15 95
50 15 95
60 10 94
50 14 49
50 8 20 1 24
50 8 17 1 24 9 41
50 15 14 1 37 10 51
50' 15 14 1 37 18 51 .
60 15 13 1 37 10 50 >
50 15 13 1 37 10 50
60 9 42 1 24 10 CU

1 24 10 00
1 29 18 41 ,

50 12 11 1 29 13 40
50 9 40 1 24 10 70
50 13 90 1 34 15 24
50 13 41 1 33 14 74
60 12 90 1 31 14 21
60 6 08 1 24 7 82 '
50 8 57 1 24
50 13 13 1 69 13 42
50 12 10 1 29 13 3»
60 12 10 1 20 13 30 ,
00 12 10 1 29 13 39’
60 7 03 1 24 8 87
60 8 13 1 24 0 37

1 25 11 on
1 25 11 67
1 33 14 96 .
1 33 14 96
1 83 14 75

121ster 22c, 
Developing 25c 
Lucky George 5c,

123.
123

Mr. Evans Explains HI* feslti.a bad 
gbew» Bsw He Ha» Werbed Herd fer 
,he Place HeHelds-He tonsldera Being 
a Newspaper Man Ban Ad vantage -Tbe 
Hâsdeed» et the Oblbrlb Severn meat 

Shown Bp.
Hamilton, Jam 6.-(Speci»l.>-A rous

ing mass meeting of South Wentworth 
Conservatives was held this afternoon 
at the Mountain View Hotel, to ratify 
the nomination of Mr. Sun-ford Evans 
as the candidate of the riding. Presi
dent K. D. Smith presided.

Candidate Sanford Evans was the
first speaker. His address was preluded y|k|cb u >f £rM1 lBteresl to Companies 
with meeting sertain charges which ne aed insurer» All Over the
paid bad been brought, against him. lie continent.
ï"“j£eJt ZZ hîeonUareil^ndfUa5 San Francisco. Jan. O.-A decision of 

his (Columbia University course and liis great interest to insurance men gener 
labora “since then, he had worked as ully has been rendered by Judge Sen well 
hard as any man iu tbe constituency. q£ the guperior Court of this city.

nvredWilbntethUi,Jytrad wThm^tity George D. Crosbie, u young Englishman 

^vet« His experience had taught him residing in Mexico, took oat a 
miTch concerning the problems of im-1 policy in the Pacific Mutual We J- 
Im ignition, education and the relations eurance Company. Two months biter 
S ^capital and labor. The charge that he went on a hunting trip w ith two coni 
he was a newspaper man he considered panions. He was found one day- with 
in bis favor, as he could through the a rille ball through his breast, and died 
columns of the press urge the interests after making a statement that he shot 
rvf South Wentworth. himself by accident. The company te-

Co-ming to provincial questions the fused to pay the policy-, contending that 
«p^Ter referrSi to the change of front there was no proof that [he «hooting 
or the Government on the timber ques- i was accidental, and also claiming that 
lion as merely a trick to tide the party ! Crosbie had wilfnBy gone into daugcr. 
over the elections. If elected as the Judge Sea-well decided m favor of the 
representative of the riding he would no | company. His opinion, susta ns the 
his utmost to get the great. Niagara company's eOTlt^°11 dettlrrrcs t 
power, now handed over to Americans in such u cast- the burden of gmt 
to develop the American side, back for, on the plaintiff, and. the latter fuibu 
the province and for the development to prove his claims, 
of the great fruit district.

The bookkeeping of the Government, 
its so-called surplus and its system of 
education by monopoly and robbery of 
the parents cf the province, were all 
ably and lucidly treated. The speech 
made a hit and was applauded through-

Nr 81. Jehu's Address
At this juncture Mr. J- W. St. John,

M.L.A., entered and was greeted with u. m. 'Britton, M.P., has been elected 
great cheering and the singing of “He’s president of the Kingston branch of the 
a Jolly Good Fellow." He referred to Bible Society.
the candidate as one of the ablest and John McCullagh, an Irishman, 52 years 
purest young men who could represent old, was yeateioev ai’fitijUed Chief of lo- 
a Canadian constituency. launching- Hce of Greater New York, 
ir tn the oii^stions of the dpy, Mr. St. J. H. B1 umeii'thtiil• & Sons, retail clothiers,a,‘x:3ry'A..*.- gsw-jss issi-n-rr-

, Wth 'a wS of little over two-' ^'^t^

pw ruaTtti the—po,,ce and

by the Dominion, while all the other Neorly two hundred Invitations are ont 
provinces only footed the remainder. ^or hanging of Theodore Durrant in 
'Hie speaker urged the present accept- iiAn Francisco to-day, and it is expected 
ance of the principles laid down repeat- there will be 175 acceptances, 
edlv by Sir Oliver Mowat, that the The Earl of Ava, eldest son of the Mar- 
(Ontario Government should be entirely qUis of Dufferin and Ava, the former Gov-assfe 8VM3T.“J: îsrssTWfftiS? •• ""

power. He scored Premier Hardy for ®™®,c[sr put out instead of trying to es-
his endorsaiion Of larte and the ac- ^
the support of Dominion candidates; According to a Rome despatch the Pope 
spoke of his Cabinet's treatment of the liag nomlnated Father Beerle of New York 
surplus question as worthy of arrest for Director of the Vatican Observatory. He 
fraud: dwelt on Its suicidal policy of | will reside at the Vatican, 
disposing of the white pine belt, oaicii captain Hall, who met his death on Wcd- 
e rich asset of 250 by §00 miles; the | nesday at the I* Roi mine In Rowlnud.
scandal of the Moore timber steal, of ^^ "^'^ai grow.vim JhSitocn'5'
15,000,000 feet, compounded by a neal and several grown up tn m •
. il _ „« 90 nanf ffijt Msh' Theodore Durrant, th© murderer°f-.thr?rj c- of Blanche Lament at San Francisco, has now

reiterated his now famous exposure of _,ven up all hope- g,, has his father. '1 he 
the piggery business and ended with a pr|goner la said to have lost his nerve com- 
splendid peroration, whose keynote was pietely.
Ontario for the sons of Ontario, and George J. Smith, the discoverer of the 
honest government. famous Treadwell mine in Alaska, has been

The meeting endorsed the candidat are found khot -through the head In his work- 
cf Mr, Evans, amidst much enthusiasm, shop iu San Francisco. He committed sul- 

Majpr Carpenter w.ie appointed trea*- cide. 
surer of ,the riding in place of Mayor Assistant Secretary Howell has decided 
f'olnuhonn resigned. 1 that herring taken off the coast of New
voiqunonn, resign ou. foundlmnd aud brought Into the ports of the

Heeling ef Liberals. United States in American vessels should
A meeting of the Barton Executive be admitted free of duty, 

of the South Wentworth Liberals, held Richard Oke, London, Ont.: C. J. Dan- 
at the Young Liberal Club this after- iels, Toronto; H. W. Bell, foronto, and 
noon, elected H. -Becket, president, and Henry Emricli: of RriOsebu.g^show ’whTch 
N. Beck et, secretary. . .The following ^“^daTaud^sto Sue all 

chairmen of polling divisions were ehos- J
en : 1,W. Trusdale; 2, J. Gage; 3, H.
Russell; 4, A. Burkholder; 5, J. Eus- 
tice; ti. E. Rymal. Fifteen delegates 
were chosen to represent the township 
at the nomination convention to be held 
on Saturday.

127
129
131 !

ENCY. 137..
133

speedily cured
B8CONSULT MB FREEToronto Street 151 !
153

pounds 
tracts, pe 
matter, some
81 Since the commencement of the mis
sion 16,128 of these books have been 
supplied in the district in eighteen lan
guages, and 4363 outside the district-. 
During the year 21,000 large, and small. 
book# have been published in Indian, 
French and English, and 15,000 religious 
tracts in French end English.

The income of the year has been al
together by books and contribution; 
$1807.14; of -this Toronto contributed 
$225.25- The disbursements were 
$1867.14, the liabilities $1006.05, assets 
over liabilities $1073.95. The mission 
room, 202 King-street east, is open to 
all-comers daily from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
The missionary gratefully acknowledges 
the kind assistance of the past, and re
spectfully asks renewed help for the 
work.

155.
ltilHouse of at office, or write for book explaining all Sent sealed upon 

request
PAgSIireEU TnArsil-______ _

untlanal Nsvlgall» *#■'• Llee*-
nerioan XaIxlo.

york-southampton.
I (London—Paris.)
fe'^J^l^VVo^.Feb. 2 

» i i-ans......... »[uis . .Jaa. 201 St. Paul...........Feb. lfi

Led Star T >1ne
kuw YORK TO ANTWERP.
Iwnrk, Wednesday. Jan. 12, noon, i 
[i. Wednesday, Jan, 19, 
rlland Weilnesday, Jan. 26, noon, 
iland. Wednesday, Feb. 2, noon, 
natiooal Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
River Office, 0 Bowling Green, New 

BARLOW duMBKBLAND, Agent, 
ige-street Toronto. __________ IJ0 ,

163.
105
107.
1G9BOARD OF TRADE ELECTION. DR» C. T. SANDEN,

156 8t. James-St.. Montreal
IS;:;:::SEW

»60
The Council Mel «Ht Appointed Jan. 91 

the Day 1er Electing OUcen for 
the Year 1388.

The Connell of the Board of Trade met 
yesterday, when routine business was trans
acted. The following new members passed: 
w. T. Glbbln», A. J. H. Eokardt, B. Daw
son Hartiug, W. S. Bkeats and Z. A. Laeh.

Action was taken tn opposition to the city 
bill to be brought before the Legislature 
which proposes putting a tax ou the turn
over of merchants. Tue following commit
tee w»# appointed to Interview the Legisla
ture on tuts proposed legislation, vis. : Pre
sident Gurney, Ellas Roger», A. L. Kemp 
aud Stapleton Caldecott. ■

The annual election of the officers of the 
Board of Trade will take place on Jan. *25, 
and the nominations on the 18th lnet.

The Haul meeting of the present Council 
will be held on the 24th lnet. for consider
ation of the president’s report.

President .Gurney 4s anxious to resign, 
but the Council favor another term. In 
case Mr. Guruey will not continue as presi
dent for 1808, 1st Vice-President Rogers will 
most likely be elected president by acclama
tion. There Is it rumor, however, that Mr. 
Rogers will be opposed by the aml-gnetuity 
fund clique, unless hp can satisfy both par
ties with regard to this engrossing subject 
of insurance.

t’OUXD FAULT WITH MB. DBTDBX.

50181

if;;:;
195.........

an insurance case
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l!* 201.

203. 7 81» «I
I IS?% H
fa

£09.
311.=12^ 217.
219. 50 10 41

50 10 42
50 13 63
60 13 03
73.3 13 42

PLAN 860-BAYVIEW AVENUE.
235........ 27 10 go ! 25

3 28 1 24
27 10 29 1 25 11 54

4 43 1 24
6 48 1 24

PLAN 800-YONGB STREET.
60 98 06 3 32 *6 88
50 93 06 3 32 96 38
50 93 06 3 32 96 38
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ite Star Line o
......................
233Lot. Block or Range.

Ik:::::::TREASURER’S

Sale of Lands
IN ARREAR

For Taxes
IN THE

Town of North Toronto

11 66 
4 52

0525 4 37 1 24 B 61
25 4 36 1 24 5 60

I \fl 124 SSI
PLAN 756-EIWKINE^AVENUE.^ 241....

25 20 84 1 54 22 38

Wsatea’s Historical Society.
Despite tbe unpleasant weather yesterday 

afternoon the regular monthly meeting of 
t* Women's Historical Borioty was well

of evening meetings will be held to accom
modate those who are unable to attend the 
afternoon gatherings. The first of this ser
ies will be held on Tuesday evenlng.Jan.26, 
In the Canadian Institute, when a paper 
will be read by Miss Mickle on the life 
of Cabot. The president announced that 
ow.li>g to the illness of Mr*. Forsyth 
Grant the paper prepared, by Mrs. Carton 
would be read by the eecretary, Mlsshit*- 
gibbon. Tho paper gave a vivid description 
at the battle of Qneeuston Heights and 
the death of Gen. Brack. Following the 
paper Mm Edgar read a cepy of a Tetter 
written by Sum, P. Jarvis, an officer eii- 
gaged In the encounter, to his father, Wil
liam Jurvts, residing at York, In which he 
to4d of tile utter root of the Americana. 
During the meeting Mm Morrison read a 
number of the poem# contained In Mr. 
Drummond's reetmt publication “Tbe Habl. 
tant."

230 27] Mall Steamers,New York to Liver»

t IÉI: EE ||: E
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:ic and Teutonic, ^or further Intor- 
1 apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
forOntarlo. 8 King-street cast, To.

13
14 6 6726

6 7228
90

W16K%07............
PLAN 676—SHERWOOD AVENUE.

s
i5 . 18 «SUM

PLAN" àài-CRBSÇENT AVENUE.
X. .B............  63.1 43 55
PLAN 001—FRANKLIN AVENUE.
6. .C. •
7.. C..
8.. C..
9. .G... .

PLAN 691-SHELDRAKE AVENUE.
50 13 04 1 32 14 36
50 20 28 1 00 21 78
51) 17 06 1 42 18 48

:: 50 17 06 1 42 18 48

2.. B...
plan 'soo-soudan avenue. 49

i.:|iOKr 1 88 ffj %%

P^AN-653-STEWABT^STREET 

,ï”fi............  50 34 35 1 85 36 20
§8 ïi i8^8

PLAN eBS-GORDON™ ^
P^foS^EGLINTON^AVENUE.^ ^

IlâVôb^tewarTbStreet.^

J1!'*::: 88 Siü in 111

It"::: 88 i!i iiS 1Î»

fl^KABLJ
|t ::r 88 IS Si,

............  50 11 57 1 28 12 85'
PLAN *653—BERESFOIUT STREET
8'g:-;::: 88 8 88 iii

kÀN-604-EGLINTON AVENUE^ M

of E 100 
PLAN 694.

N150 24 68 1 67 26 2B
PLAN 978.

q i . 50 21 81
iS:: : so 21 si
IL: L.......... 50 Ç1 81
12.. 1............ 50 21 81 ------

PLAN 694-SOUDAN AVENUE.
ÎÉ* L*a86 20 03 1 40 21 521
Jv::::5ôxsi88 ill 14 .

Iii:: »88 ilS li 4iS

f3LA£? 722rtiE?JaÜoD5)8TtB0BT21 40

88 î88i it! SS

25- M............ 60 10 til 1 48 21 W
2S M.......... 50 12 95 1 31 14 M
S'.'.M..... 50 12 95 1 31 «26

PLAN 722—SOUDAN AVENUE

88 13 67 i 33 S88
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TICKETS TO
Winter Resorts 
and Europe

jst Rates.
. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.

1 44 19 45
1 44 19 45
1 44 10 45

50 18 01 1 44 19 45

50 18 01 
50 18 01 
50 18 01

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Western Ontario Veterinary Snrgeens He*

Pleased With Severnmenl'* Aellen
The Western Ontario Veterinary Medical 

Association, which met at Stratford last 
week, listened to an address by Dr. Black
ball of Clinton, who recounted the Inci
dents of his visit to the Ontario Veterinary 
Medical AssoclatTou, held In Toronto, Dec. Hallway Seles. _
21 Dr. Blackball referred to the petition Chief Engineer Hobson of «je G. T. R- 
handed to Hon. Mr. Dryden, asking for passed through the city yesterday on ms 
better protection to the veterinary profea- way to Montreal. , _ „
slon and claimed that the appointment of It Is reported that the office of b. T. K. 
Li.ùt -Col McRae as a public instructor In auditor James H. Mnlr, at Detroit, Isto 
ti ê u* of tobercnllne, after their petition be removed to Montreal, affecting the posi- 
Pirt wn nZitrt *ii a slap tn tne face tions of 15 clerks, taking effect on Feb. 1. 
to tto^roto^tou 'He u^Jd the members Isaac Brown, a C. P. K. brakemon, who
of tho asJoclation to u«e their iunuence b^e been 181 for srmie time, died on Wed -
toeîr rario^Œcto ’wTltoro- 27Jram. ' ^d Trunk

Iiry Glbbof Bt Mary's and Dr. Steele new year. „ _ , „
nfUq"tn,tfonl agreed wltii Dr. Blackball In General Manager Hays, General Somerfn- 
?h»S«reienicnt 8that LlenL-t’oi McRae was tend flit McGulgau, Superintendent Cotter 
îiïu u'nalimd to? toe portion to which he nf the eastern division, Superintendent of 
h2d been'appototed.^as^be eras not a quail- Motive Power Morse and Ma.t« Mrehmalc
flOuVmotîônrof*,Dr8E<M"eMaster. Stratford. ?ay? Messrs. Cotter and Harkom re tn riling 
sndD? Greenwood of Wellesley, Drs. Ber- by the eastern train, WbHeth* reminder 
î-e? of Idstowel Blacxhall of Clinton and of the party stayed to town. Yesterday 
f£r o 1 A»-,rtton were appointed to draft morning Mr. Hays and his party Inspect- 
«^Ldmton and »^d it to Hou. John Dry- ed the shops and yards at ^oronito, after 
a resoliition .. views of the asso- wards leaving for Stratford, avoorapwiled

forth the '* 01 by Sitperlntemlent FLtz.hugh and Master Me-
elatlon. (ternooo session papers were ehonle Robb of the Union Station, 
read and discussed, and much Information ^Mr
was gained. ________ - to a similar position on the T., H. & B. at

Hamilton.

19. .D............
20, -D............
27. D.
28, ,D.
PLAN 944—VICTORIA AVENUE, 
op . 50 11 94 1 29 13 23
plIn 06^-bkulah^avenue. 7 u

PLAN-M5-YONGE 8TBEET.i6î46

pLan m-merton?str2Eet

°° 49 89 2 24 52 13

Î88 gS iii i19

New Brunswick Legislature la. to meet 
for business Feb. 10. By virtue of a 

warrant issued as 
subjoined by the 

Mayor of the Town- of North To-
vrmb'er d‘l^7 ‘"and to me dlrectod. 
for the collection of the *rr**n i^the 
due upon the under-mentioned Jands ln the
“^peXeaHrsuct,,hantd^%Xp.de-t.

a? » ^^loe^^^thra^eÆ 

and upon the following day or days jjntll 
the sale is completed, at the Town Hall, 
the Town of North Toronto proceed to sen 
by public nuctlor the «a1? ,n
portions thereof as shall be “
pay such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

Treasurer's Office.
ronto, 22nd November, 1807.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Treasurer.
Toronto World, 

18U7.

Town of North Toronto, 
County of York,

To Wit:
First-lass Lines.

Dr. Zacharln, the famous physician of 
Czar Alexander III., is dead at Moscow.

A' company has been formed at Kingston 
for exportation of poultry to the British 
market. i

©fit.

VEB LINE BOYAX 1>TAIL 
imere—St John to Liverpool

Bt. John. N.B. Halifax, N.B. 
Wed, Dec 29 Thurs, Dec 30 
Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan 6 
Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan 13 

Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thurs, Jan 20 
8 Wed. Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27 

sail from St. John, N. B., Wed- 
vs a boat 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage
I. second cabin $34, first cabin $50 and 
For freight and passenger rates apply
J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas- 
r Agent, 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 
AMbBELL, General Manager. Mont-

re, ssHuron
Superior 12

ew4s;
100124.

1ÎI8
11 19

70 86Ontario
mers 70......

Eti,105PLAN M^nAUUOL^TREET.^ „
Kear°p’t: 'lOO.l’lO W60 13 40 1 33 14 73

PLAN M121-BALLIOL STREET.

..........

PLAN MllO-BALLlOl^STREET. '

• 20....................... 25 4 39 1 24
PLAN M116—DAVISVILLB AVENUE.^

2 75 1 24
2 75 1 24
2 75 1 24■H 7 01

PLAN M116—BAYVIBW AVENUE.
1 24 10 24

PLAN M130—DAVISVILLE AVENUE.
5 57 1 24 "
5 57 1 24
5 57 1 24
2 62 1 24
2 52 1 24
4 27 1 24
3 83 1 24
3 83 1 24
5 90 1 24
5 90 1 24
4 16 1 24
5 00 1 24
9 89 1 24

Town Hall, North To- 1 54 28 3B 
1 54 23 36 
1 54 23 35 
1 54 23 35

Que. 5 632519 5 63EST BATES TO ENGLAND
First published In The 

Friday, the 3rd day of December,IEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL, 
nia, Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 13.
. Ontario, Jan. 26. .
ANCHOR S.S. LINE-GLASGOW, 
imesala, Jan. 15. Ethiopia. Jan. 29.
.SON II'crness-leyland line-

TO LONDON .DIRECT. ,
■toria, Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. B. Vlc-
i'bFn'SON ' * HEATH, Custom Hobs# 

69'/i Yonge-street, Agents.

2566.. 3 902565 3 on64▻, 25ÏB 3 0023 Si63. 8 251 25SO

28 9 0012

6 81aoil:::UP

la»
6 8120 6 812619 8 76kers, 2023. 3 76P.tbe xbw royal yacbt 20ropear and Foreign 24 6 512025. 5 07 
5 07OS

Lot. Block or Range.
PLAN 563—MONTGOMERY AVENUE.

Pt.ll-.............. W$ *194.^8

PLAN 734-KENSINGTON AVENUE.
}•••• VV GO 69 2 51 63 20

Pt 0 : l.v:.* f_50 35 09 1 87 36.06

- » ° 1(10 36 19 1 89 38 08
10**1**” 100 33 01 1 82 34 ^
l?" 1.1 W 50 13 96 1 34 15 30

I; ::- 8*18 il II
1?" S'"' 100 27 13 1 67 28 80
42" I'": ioo 27 13 1 67 28 80
43 2.... 100 27 13 1 67 28 80

pvéi .«WASILE.™ AVg»™„

I- a gs IS BB
K-’-r— 100 52 58 2 30 64 88
13.. 4.... 52 58 2 30 54 88

$'■&:: eT9 S3 If oo

is 4 W 24 10 17 1 24 11 41il::*::: ioS U ig »s

1% 4418? Î» 4?to

ig" 100 *i 67 2 03 43 70
Ofl" ;•••• 1Q0 39 00 1 97 40 97ElA 27 ’ ' 4 V." 150 22 62 1 56 24 18

S/t:27 ' j;.. . 50 24 39 1 60 65 99
4 . 100 27 59 1 68 29 27

£5" 4100 25 93 1 64 27 59
34" 4™: 100 S3 05 1 64 27 59
33 4 ... 100 25 95 1 64 2; 50
vg;; 4.... 100 19 83 l'tiL-g} $2
00 4 100 19 83 1 w 21 3240*: ” 100 19 83 1 40 21 32
41 : mo is 24 140 10 m5.. 4.... 100 18 24 1 45 19 to
43 . 4.... 100 18 24 1 45 10 09

EU 44 . 4.... 50 9 92 1 24 11 16“” 47 . 4.... 100 10 43 1 40 17 83
48.. 4.... 115.6 17 37 1 42 18 79

PLAN M 23-HAWTHORNE AVENUE.

*88 S88 1% ««
OF.".. 50 43 35 2 07 45 46
61...... 51.6 48 41 2 08 45 49

PLAN M25-BRIAB HILL AVENUE. ^

60 49 71 2 23 51 94
61.10 49 90 2 24 52 14
100 20 99 1 51 22 50
100 20 99 1 51 22 50
100 22 02 1 54 23 -56
100 22 02 1 54 23 56

28 62 1 71 30 33
28 62 1 71 30 33

100 68 62 1 71 30 33
100 28 62 1 71 30 33
100 28 61 1 71 30 32

107.11 88 01 1 71 30 32
100 82 63 1 81 34 44
100 12 45 1 30 13 75

Abraham Abraham’s Tsrssls Batata.
The will of Abraham Abrahams, a re- 

tired cloak merchant of London, Eng., who 
formerly lived In Toronto, under the assum
ed name of Alfred Brabnm, was entered tor 
probate yesterday. The total value of the 
estate Is $62,975, of which $14,100 Is Invest
ed la Toronto stocks, as follows: 21 shares 
Consumers’ Gas Company, $2152; 34 shares 
Bank of Toronto, $7718; 40 shares Canada 
Permanent lawn and Savings Company. 20 
per cent. paid. $219: 26 shares Western 
Canada stock, $1430 ; 26 ditto, 25 per cent, 
paid, $308.

20j;>will Cost a Million Boilers and boos Long 
as she Croiser New York.

Washington. Jan. 6.-Tile Navy Depart
ment has received a report f,™?‘ben,natl?' 
attache at London, Eng., telling of the 
ceremony attending the toying «£»• Am* 
blates for the Queen’s new yacht, to re- 
nlace the antiquated Victoria and Albert, 
which has earned royalty for mw:years.
new vessel wBlta'tft same length as the
"sttiT S& oMur^vvo

Intended1 principally
IBS CKSTB A DAY OX ALIBXS.

6030.. 7 14 i*"S..........
82 m ” :*:

PLAN 722-HUNTER STREET.

Ill IIin li it
PLAN 722-SOUDAN AVENUE.

|$E 8 88 is sa
n-AM W

60 12 
50 12

STEAMSHIP TICKETS. 2042..
45. 7 1420 5 402040. . 7 14M. MELVILLE, 2047 11 13 

1 24 H 13
49 ; 20

2060..•. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

5 404 16 1 24
4 16 1 24

PLAN M130—BALLIOL STREET. 
91............

2062 6 402063...........

5 634 39 1 64
4 39 1 24

PLAN 866—YONGE STREET.
26.9 39 64 1 98 41 62
26.0 39 42 1 08 41 40
20.6 36 04 1 89

10........ 26.9 36 19 1 89
PLAN 806—GLENWOOD AVENUE.

41.9 18 98 1 46 20 44
50 28 05 1 69 2» 74
g! 28 18 ieo 1871

50 23 05 1 57 24 62 PLAN 722-BGLINTOTA VENUE.
r,o 24 76 1 01 ao oi 17 R ... 50 8 84 150 31 77 1 78 33 55 j ifi* *R* .« 50 10 42 1 25 11 67

oi 22 1 55 23 771 ÎS'n..........  50 8 84 1 24 10 08I is IS “pIaN-722-MA^N STREET. 10 ^
S SS 145 || ^N-m-SOUDAN^VE^

50 18 22 1 45 19 67 I"i"50 12 55 1 30 13 85
50 60 65 1 51 22 16 8.12 56 1 80 13 8650 20 64 1 51 22 15 »••£......... S id 50 1 30 13 86
50 18 36 1 45 19 81 î?"g 50 12 56 1 30 13 “
60 18 36 1 45 10 81 fi”S......... bq 12 56 1 30 13
60 19 17 1 47 20 64 ia"« " 50 12 56 1 30 M

10 16 1 47 20 63 14 s''"l 50 12 56 1 30 13 86
0 80 1 24 11 04 15 *8 50 12 56 1 30 13 86
9 79 1 45 88 00 6 39 1 24

1 45 19 78 1‘ ’I.........  - 50
1 41 18 19 I «M. .0. • O e e w

im Î6 76 1 41 18 17 Dated 22nd November, 1897.
50 11 80 1 29 J* <2 To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS of the Town of
50 11 80 1 20 13 09 North Toronto, In the County of York, and
50 14 90 1 36 16 26 province of Ontario, Treasurer of me said
60 14 89 1 36 16 25 Town of North Toronto;

9 79 1 64 11 03 Town of North Toronto,
9 79 1 24 11 03 County of York,

50 16 94 1 41 18 35 To Wit:
50 16 94 1 41 18 3u 4«. .PH;lon» 100 ana ZU4 ox oo » lutviim, v»-
50 15 07 1 30 17 30 turlo 1. Joeeph Stanley Davie, of the
50 15 97 1 39 17 30 0, North Toronto, In the County of York.
50 13 07 1 33 15 00 Mayor of the salcf town, do hereby author-
50 13 07 1 33 15 00 fzeanddlrect yon to levy upon the and*

12 20 1 30 13 50 degcribed In the return of lands liable to
U 42 1 24 10 66 j£8“‘ld for arrears of tsxes, made by you

50 13 74 1 33 15 07 duplicate to me, bearing even date hete-
50 13 74 1 33 15 07 ^Ith” attested by my official slgnatpre and
50 13 73 1 33 15 00 !L“n^Pal ot the said town, one copy being
50 13 73 1 33 15 06 returned to you with this, my warrant, at-

8 18 1 24 0 42 tached thereto, to sell the said lands, ot8 17 1 24 8 41 “much thereof ns may be sufficient to pay
1 33 14 75 taxes thereon, together with the i®ef__ __ 1 33 14 7.> Jnd expenses chargeable under the afore-

50 13 04 1 3i? 14 30 8aJJ witness my hand and seal of the Cos-

ES Ü 34 i 27 Ü 1 SSa3 55 124 i I? eight hnndrJ and u„„.

25 5 632392

1..............Tbe Assise Calendar.
The Criminal Assise# will commence on 

Mordav next before Justice Falconibridge 
at the Ccort House. The case# on the list 

George W. Graham, Aurora, reeelv-
Auother Turn af .N« >erew rrmmmd by ^Dr.

Assemblyman curb at Albany. Bdwards, York Township, criminal asma’t;
J. Percy Lawless, forgery, and T. W. How
ard, theft.

-AND- 2 93
08LAN OR DOMINION LINES

31 14 06
31 14 06

1 31 14 06
131 14 06

arc: i2:::::::: 501T..Q.direct service
10

[laid, Me., ai Liisrpl,Ii. week. 24... 1250. Ih„nv « Y Jan. 6.—Assemblyman C. 
J AKrk will Introduce next week a bill

ç&sî&ÿ&æte
^A1 Wll raU to be introduced, limiting 
tht “ractice $ hypnotism to regularly li

censed physicians. _____

Mrs. Sternamau, when Informed that the 
courts had denied her a new trial, is said 
to have wept. She still claims innocente, 
and hopes for a reprieve. The condemned 
woman has failed rapidly psmee the death 
sentence was passed on her.

William T. Buckley of Durham. Buckley 
& Co., dry cowls, New York, shot himself 
at his beautiful home In Wave Crest, Long 
Island, yesterday, and Is dead. He was 
worth a million, but became despondent, 
no one know# why.

John E. Redmond, the Irish M.P., and 
Hon. Rupert Guinness arrived at New York 
yesterday. The former will lecture on the 
Irish rebellion of 1798, aud try to enthuse 
Irish-American# in the centenary pilgrim
age proposed for next July.

Clark Braden, a night clerk in the Am
erican Express Company’s employ. In Ne-w 
York, Is alleged to have stolen £>000 worth 
of Consumers’ Gas bonds and $5000 In cash 
and skipped. He badlbnly held the posi
tion three days.

Captain Sverdup, Dr. Nansen's naviga
tor, will lead an exploring party to the 
frozen north next summer, backed by the 
Norwegian Government. He will take 
fifty men with him, and the object will 
be scientific research. No effort will be 
made to find the! North Pole.

About three months ago Mr. E. Galloway 
of Vancouver sent some homing pigeons to 
the Klondike. One of them arrived at home 
this week. A message had been atacbd to 
on of its legs by a brass ring. The ring 
was there, but the message was gone. The 
pigeon was pretty badly used up.

John Plant, the oldest and most exi»r- 
ienced butcher In Windsor, give# It as his 
opinion that 10 per cent, of the cattle In 
Essex and Kent Counties are affected with 
lumpjaws. Dr. Orchard, Government vet
erinary inspector, thinks the percentage is 
loss than 10.

“Ladles and gentlemen: This man Is
Anthonv Comstock, a notorious blackmailer, 
who never earned all honest dollar in his 
life.” These ware tbe words Dr M. B. 
Levt-rson nf Fort Hamilton, used alter M'. 
Comstock had called him a “liar vlllfler aud 
old scoundrel" ut the Albany Railway sta
tion last February, and now Mr. Comstock 
Is trying to got $50,060 damages through 
the courts. The jury awarded Mr. Loin- 
stock six cents damages. ____

From Toron e la Sew York. Via G.T.B.B. 
null Erie R B,

The picturesque Erie in connection 
with the firaud Trunk Railroad is the 
popular way to get to Greater New 
York. Berths secured, and tor detailed 
information rail on city or depot agent 
of Grand Trunk Railroad. o

30
83...
34Date from 

Toronto.
Date from 

Portland.
............Jan. 8,'08. Jan. 7,9 a.m.
............Jan. 15,'98. Jan. 14,9 a.m.

.. .Jan. 20,'98. Jan. 19,9 a.m.
Idton............... Jan. 23,'98. Jan. 22,9 a.m.
bagenilan * . .Jan. 30,'98. Jan. 29,9 a.m.

....Feb. 3,'98. Feb. 2,9a.m. 
rollan..............Feb. 6,'98. Feb. 5,9 a.m.
ive Grand Trunk's own wharf at Port- 
after arrival of connecting train, dl. 
for Liverpool, saving time formerly 

a by call at Halifax, 
tes plans and Information from regu. 
Ulan and Dominion Line agents.

36Reached ihelr Destlnaltoa.
Word has been received from India an-

and Mr. and Mrs. Orelg. The 
underwent six medical exanrtaatlon» at the 
different plague inspection stotions between 
Bombay and Coca na da, their destinât ion. 
and after their arrivai they were kept 10 
days under medical surveillance. At twne 
of writing the plague was again very bad.

42imer.
44...Ian .#• 58

itian 60...
70AT OSGOODE HALL. 43
?2:::

76Christmas vacation ended yesterday. 
Judges’ Chambers will be held to-day.
A Divisional Court will sit on Monday. 
There are 71 cases on the list.
The Court of Appeal will sit on

Wl T. !..
The Central Y. W. C. T. U. "Flower Mis

sion" desire to convey their sincere thanks 
to all who assisted them In thflr Christmas 
work by donations of provisions, clothing 
or money. Seventy-five families were pro
vided with Christmas dinners, also cloth
ing and fuel In many cases. Among those 
who contributed were Mesdames Flavelle, 
Palmer, Weldon, Burwnsh, Rutherford, 
Taylor, William Stone, Fred Stone, South- 
gate Couch. Lytle, Wrlgley, Redmond, 
Booker, Rose. I'ease, Penlngton, Pearcy, 
Fielding, Moffatt, Backus, Bertram, G. A. 
Smith, Misses Wills, Rennet, Campbell, 
Slater. Langton. Hamilton, Deer Park W. 
C T. U., per Mrs. Dick, and Merton-street 
Mission, per Dr. Skinner; also money from 
Mesdames Orr. Barcorn, George RoWuson, 
W It Teskev. Booth. -Miss Parkinson and 
McDonnell, Mr. Sewell, Mr. Patterson. Y. 
A. C. M., and all who sent contributions 
with names.

82...
84... 13 86Brandi 145. C. *1. B. A,

The ceremony of Installing th* foHouMng 
officers of Branch 145, of the Catholic Mu
tual Benefit Association was «‘rried out 
Wednesday by Chancellor Keraahan .SplrUu-

Recording Secretary, W T .financial
slstant Secretary, John Gr^G ^°« L y 
Secretary, F X Kormann ^ J, Mc,
Byrne; Marshaw J D Miller, P
Namara, Trufteto d ^ CoateUo; Repre
sentative toConvration^ ^®,2*to th# ra-
cate, D-2î*î!îr'ero uMndmously passed, aud 
a' most*prmjerous 'yrar was brought to a 

successful close.

94
1)6...Tuesday. 50102 It't?50104 1 2460 18 34 

50 18 S3 
50 16 78

50 6 39114. 6 39 1 24 Tlie
S:::::::A {J 120
li!:

a» 136 By virtue of the 
authorityR 50142 given
me under chapter 

160 and 204 of 50 Victoria, On-

A noII::EAND ITS

1TEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

c 154
4156..15..

îoo::
! )T 50

50168A A 6D 174.
UG.' 176..fions of England

On Wednesday St. Alban's Lodge, 76, S.O 
PBS held an open meeting, at which 
®'B'S" were installed. Many vis-
^ng^^rlrfe^Jre^t inclut-

l ^01|£dr j“ u Aldridge. D.D. The offl-

T OH 178ONDIKE akd YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

}§o..
182..

08..
101.1 V 50

50%::O &50 13
50 13100 19291NM.ntrral Live Si.ek.

Montreal. Jan. 6.—There were about 250 
head of butchers' cattle, 6 calves and 100 
sheep and lambs offered at the East End 
Abattoir to-day. To-day being a holiday 
(Epiphany), there wa# very tittle business 
dune during the early part of_the (lay, 
but prices had a sllgnt upward tendency 
all round. Sales of cattle were made at 
from 2c to tittle over 4c per lb., and »>me 
of the loaner animals will scarcely bring 
2c per lb. The best calves were bought 
rip before reaching the market and only 
young things were offered here to-day, the 
prices of which ranged from $2.50 to $5.00 
each; good veals would bring pretty high 
rates. Sheen sold at from 3c to 3^c per 
Jb., and .lambs at from 4c to 4»/£c per lb. 
Fat hogs sold at. from $5.10 to $5.25 pier 
100 lbs. for fed hogs.

10092.. Ï&:
99..

100 202
107 204OP THElroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR t« 

he PACIFIC COAST without change.
LEAVES TORONTO

i/ery Friday at 1.20 p.m.
I reserve berths In Tourist Car and on 
Kinships, get Time Table#. Maps, Pa in
ks. and lull Information, apply to any 
Eadinn Pacific Ry. Agent, or C. E. Mir 
prson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

50lie:::::::: 206..
50 7 63208 , Jl7 035 70 1 24 „
50 12 08 1 29 13 87 
60 12 64 1 31 13 95

9 44 1 24 10 68

50 (Seal.)132 214MERITS 50

PLÂNMÏ07-BEDFORD AVENUE^ ^

ms 'V.V.V. 20 5 74 1 24 0 98
1214^ ... ... 20 5 74 1 24 6 96
mi ....... 20 7 73 1 24 8 97EAN M^B|oDF05R,7VrB2?UE6 98

io° Im IU IS
11PLÀN Ml^BURN AVENUE. o ^

20 4 00 1 24 5 24
20 4 00 1 24 5 24
°0 4 00 1 $24 5 24
20 4 00 1 24 6 24

PLAN 639—EGLINTON^AVEMJE.
lLAN-639-ROEHAyiPTON^.S.

PLAN '809-BR0ADWAY AVEN'UE. jg

PLAN "idffl—BROADWA^t AVENUE. ^

25 4 36 1 24 5 60
25 4 36 1 24 5 60
25 4 36 1 24 R «V»
25 4 30 1 24 5 54
,25 4 31 1 24 5 55

148 210
218 Application to Parliament60Pt.228 aioand Tyrrell._____________________ _

ltond-streei l'.ngreaalloaallsl».
, ue Social Committee of the Ladles’ Aid 

In connection with Bond-street Longrega 
,lorn,! church held another at-boine In the 
chutoll parler# Wednesday evening. Mrs 
w£5 prraided; and the following took^p.rt 
in th*« nr cor rani : Miss Kerr, M1MI vvajinsaey, 
MU# Scott Mis# Duff and Mrs. Goodall. In 

ovrniii the pastor addressed the pray
er meeting on "The Modern Church."

6 981 240 7450222 50 12 56 1 31 13 87
50 12 56 1 31 13 87
50 13 59 1 33 14 02
73.3 13 42 1 33 14 75
50 24 73 1 51 26 24
50 21 73 1 51 26 24
50 26 41 1 65 28 06
50 25 71 1 03 27 34
50 23 05 1 57 24 62
50 21 23 1 52 22 75
50 21 23 1 tti 22 75
50 21 24 1 1» 22 76
50 21 25 1 52 22 77
00 21 25 1 52 22 77
60 21 23 1 52 22 75
50 18 30 1 45 19 81
50 18 36 1 45 19 81
50 20 66 1 51 22 17
50 20 66 1 51 22 17
50 18 22 1 453 10 67

1 38 17
1 46 20 41
1 42

—OP—

înf^Mng the süd Lgwls F. Illggs to prac- 
,2.» dentistry In the Province of Ontario 
as 1 Ucentlate of Dental Surgery upoa pass
ing the final examination prescribed by the Roval CoMeire of Dental Surgeons, except 
on the subject of chemistry and without at
tendance upon lect ure# andupon P*7 n* 
the requisite fees In that behalf, any jaw 
statute or usage to the contrary notwlth-

224..
§§:•

234.
648

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

ss
BANKS.

35--------THE-------
41.0M1NI0NBANK the 43.

would include the cure ot 
every form of disease 
which affects the throat 
and lungs. Asthma, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints have (when 
other medicines failed) 
yielded to

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Drlnlt Sprndel 45
47151With your whiskey. Unrbord Aluronsr.

sds'HsSS'Ss :§

will take pert. All ex inipdlti are Invited, 
rad us o Id-flash toned or fancy gowns are 

very jolly evening may be an-

CAPITAL, $1,500,000 « 4!l ,tDato7t"thls Tth day of December. A.D.

JAMES HAVERSON. 
Solicitor for L. F. Riggi.

555.. 51.Theserve Fund......... ............. $1,500,000
Sills of Exchange on United States and 
nope bought nml sohl. 
nterest nilowe<l on deposits of $1 and up. 
Jain office,. Corner King and Yonge*

Vi .inch offices—Queen .and Esther-streets, 
Jarvis and King.' Queen and Dun- 

and Sherboumc and Spa<lina

The iTabn*h Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent train_______________________
service, is now acknowledged to be the Ror«Hlllon b, in. excellency,
most perfect railway system in America Rr •
—the great winter tourist route to llu>
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash An o;»’or.
trains now reach more large cities than Col (iQ^gp w. Bah* of Loolsytile, Ky., 
any other railroad in the world. De who spvaks at the mcetmgot tiic
tailed information will bo furnished by Canadian Temperance L«i«ue next 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- besides beh'gjm orator. I. one^of the grand 
non, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. B. rat temperance markers on too (yutmem 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed J Hear bro

sse. 1897.569
0910 63 

41 24
71 I-s'.Miss E. Y. Sams, teacher in the Sick Chil

dren’s Hospital School, is the recipient of a 
vail liable work on natural history. Ihe gilt

book bear# His Excellency s signature, with 
New Year's greetings.

Canadian Foresters.
Bro. G. N. Ferrier, D.D.H.C.R., as- 

slsteti' bv Bro Wllllam#on, H.M., installed 
the following" officer# In Court National,^rvlf ’ CB°: ^U,&rBr°V.kh

JT‘Cr;. RD8.rïtoBm?«^»to,”lC

W. Pearson, chaplain; Bro. J. Nicholson, 
C W ; Bro/ C. A. Crawford. J.W.; Bro. 
G." Crothers, C.B.; Bro. W. Bolton, J.B.# 
Bro. J. W. Rowan, physidafc t

$50 18 21
60 15 70
50 18 95
59 17 31

17 29 1 42
50 17 33
50 19 94
50 16 78 1 41
50 16 78 1 41
50 19 11 1 47
50 18 34 1 45
50 19 15 1 47 CO 62
60 19 14 1 47 20 61

75si :
83. 18 73 

18 71 
1 42 18 75
1 49 21 43

18 19 
18 10 
20 58
19 79

4ti order, a 
tic.pated.s. Queen

d College_
HUN SIR FRANK SMITH, PreRldent. 
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

i68.240
69

Harford Bled at les.
London, Jan. 6,-Mr. Edward Harford, one 

of the delegates from the British Trades 
Vniou Congress to the American Federation 
ol IaitKT Congress, held recently at. Nash
ville. Tenn., died of pneumonia, while re
turning on the American liner St. Paul, 
wroch arrived At Souttamptom ye«ter<Ujr.

70 91n.72".
Tbe North Toronto Liberal Club.

Hj, North Toronto Liberals are opening 
i coming provincial campaign in North 
ironto by holding a mass meeting of pit]1 
ns In ('umUerland Hall to-night. Ad- 
esses will be delivered by some -of tho 
pst-prominent members of the Legislative 
(tcnibly.

73.

IJLo, •• •• • B-e-
US# • «_#••••

PLAN 1071—HERBERT^ AVENUE.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 FINANCIAL BROKERS.

pref.. 25 at 106, 50 at J0«%. » a* 
Montreal Loan and Mortgage, 10 at 189, M

^Afternoon «alee: C.P.R-, J5 at at
84%, 100 ntt.84%, 25 at 84%.84%. 50 at 80; Duluttoiro, 25 it Street 
Railway, 15, 250 a t 230% ; Hal If ax Rat I w a y. 
0 at 117, 50 at 117%. 2» at D t' 592%:
192. 100 at lfl2% p, 3 n t 192%, 75 ^
Boval Electric. 25 at 143%, 00 tat 143%; Toronto Railway. B it «J «J £

; Bank of Commerce, 3 at -u

Efi
extremely favorable to higher PrJ^e»- ^e 
thlnh 2& for «Mjjy J* ^ OSLER & HAMMOND1100 lb*, each, at (4 per cwt, theae were 

extra choice. , , _
Stockera were In good demand; price» 

firmer, ranging from 33 to $3.35 for cattle 
of 700 to 800 lb*. „ ,

Crawford; & Snnnlsett bought 6 steers, 
weighing from 900 to 925 lbs. eich, at $3.2u 
and $3.40 per cwt., also 2 feeding steers, 
960 lb*. each, at $3.50, and 2 feeding bulls 
at 32.25 per cwt. and 31 per head over.

William Oealock bought 30 stockera at 
33 to 33.25 per cwt. _

l’rlces for milk cows remain the same, li 
being sold. .

Calves scarce, selling at 35 to $8 eaten. 
Sheep sold as follows: Bwea, 33 to 33.20, 

bucks 32.50, and lambs 34.50 to 34-75 per 
cwt. or 33.50 to 34.50 each.

Hogs, 1500 came In and prices were Arm. 
Best selections sold at 3o, with thick ant 
light' fats at 34.50 per cwt.
Shipping cattle, medium...33 75 to 34 25 
ttu»a. ueavy exports, good

quality .........
Bulls, icedcrs,
Stockers and

good.......................................... .... 00
Feeders, heavy .................... 3 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 3 00

“ medium............   3 OO
“ Inferior ..

Springers, each ...
Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each ...........
Sheep, per cwt................
Bucks, per cwt...............
Spring lambs, each .... 
llogs, 140 to 200 lbs. ..

“ light fats.................. ■ 4 o0
“ heavy fats, per cwt.. 4 50

; 2 00
. 4 25

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

Dealers lu uuveiuuieut, Municipal, Utttl- 
wni- Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
t mes Stocks on London, iBug.), New York, 

’ and Toronto Exchanges bought

and expect to see

ilBStpg
The market closed, strong at an advance 
of tyc from low point of the day.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. JJb» 
ceived the following despatch to-day from
C*vmSt-There was entirely toomaek 
short selling in this
though the news was calculated tsJmjWj* 
bravery on that side. $abhle?„ ^î^coJ- 
wcak Paris especially, and tierewiiBUW 
side ruble selling for foreign account. raere 
was, however, no sign of any re4a^”°" 
of the grip on cash wueat, and the faon* 
who are timid under this condition of 
things do not make good fighters when the Sets develop an advancing tendency 

quickly. The news that , the 
change I11 the market was at.ttlj’llted , 
was export purchases of 3u loads 
at the seaboard lu spite of the Increased 
value of cash wheat there. There wasi^” 
little morei Inquiry 
of wheat hère to-da

To the Trade
The Sentiment is Growing Bullish ami 

General Outlook Encouraging.
Montreal .JIBHB, 
and sold on commission.January 7.

One preparation for a rainy 
day is an

Umbrella. We have a fuir 
assortment of umbrellas

From the lowest to the finest 
grade. We have just re
ceived

Another shipment of our 
“ Special ” Tweed Rubber 
Coats.

Liverpool and ParisMarkets Depressed 
But Chicago Advanced at Close.

tH

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONSNew York Sleek».
The range In -gU*"» c,

aS: tXcco™81.:: uàl
Am. Spirits 
Atchison

Canadian Pacifie and «rand Trunk» ike 
leaders—Maatreal «a» n G.od Second 

Aellve—Money Easier In

DIRECTOIRES

rite for daily
Firmer InClearances Were Fair—Lard

Liverpool-The Local Prevision Market 
and Chicago Slightly Wesker-

1 8bWall-street 
London-Large Bank Clearings.

; '12% 13%, 12% 13% to all exchanges. 
.. 30% 31 3U>4 81
.. 14% 14% 14% »

4 4 4 »
market letter.pref. ...

Balt. & Ohio ..
Buy State Va» .
Brooklyn R. T.
Chce. & Ohio ..
Chicago G. W........... 15
Cotton OH ................
CM., Bur. & Q.........
Chicago Gas ...........
Canada Southern . •
C. C. C. & I.............  ,»4 - „ ,
Delà. & Hudson... 113 lu 
Delà., Lac. & W..
Eric ........................
General Electric 
Jersey Central .... ÏÏL gjw 36
SSI**.!? 172% m14

Pll do.
Thursday Evening. Ja®. 6.

Console are M6 lower for account.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes ore 103Î 27%c.
Canadixin Pacific strong, closing at 86% In 

London, an adivance of 1%.
The bullion withdrawn from the Bank of 

England on balance to-day was tozo.uuu.
Dan & Co. report 32 burinera failures this 

week, us against 21 Met week and b2 the 
corresponding week of last year.

Cables to A. E. Ames & Cq. from London 
to-day report Grand Trunk guaranteed at 
72 and flivt preference at 60%.

It 4s given ou=t that the Burlington Road 
will declare m quarterly dividend of 1% per 
cent, next month.

i. COR MAL Y & CO.
60 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Phone 115. Freehold Loan Bldg.

Latest Cmmerclel Miscellany.
Thursday Evening, Jan. 8. J .A398 a.. 393 65 22% 22.......................... 3 00

per cwt... 2 25 
medium to

maraud run 22 l!2 73 15%15% 15
22% 22 22 

100% 90% 100%
2 07 06% 07
% 53% 52% 53
% 35% 34% 35

113 112 113.. ... 115 15tb
” * 14% 14% 14% 14%
” §4% 34% 34% 34%
.. 90% 9?.. Ï!?A srk

Lard la 3d higher In Liverpool.
lo^Æ

lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at 90%c.
May wheat on curb 90%c.
Puts on May wheat 90%o to 90%c, calls 

91%c.
Puts on May com 29%c, calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *3.20 for 

Jun. and at 33.25 for March.
Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:

Wheat 41, com 511, oars 288.
Receipts of hogs at Ghkago to-day 45.000; 

official Thursday .46,936; left over, 1500.
Estimated for Friday 37.000. Market fairly 
active. Mixed packers 85.50 to 85.65.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000; 
market strong to 10c higher. Sheep 12,000, 
market steady to strong.

The week's hog packing In the west was 
440.000, as against 345,000 the correspond
ing week of last year. Wheat-Jan. ... 89%

Exports at New York to-day: No flour, .. _Mny ......... »o
wheat 129,933 bushels. “ —July

Clearances "of wheat end flour at four Com—Jan. 
ports to-day equalled 560,000 bushels. “ —May

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
luth to-day 476 cars. °c _m"„

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Wheat Pork_jan. "'".-*.9 05
generally protected by snow, and condition .. _May  9 25
maintained. Improving demand southward  4 77 4 77
for milling wheat “ —May  4 85 4 87

The OMo State crop report for January Ribs—Jan............4 50 ....
makes the condition of winter wheat 67 per !“ —May .....4 67 4 67
cent.

3 25
3 75 
8 85 06il!

WHFAT AND STOCKS"for the lower grades 
at fclo 2c higher, ^'bre'niarkXlooks^vèry

ward reaction will be carried former. 
ened week 1 " *

brokers sol

3 60li 8 30111. fj 8 002 85 to-night, and should any encourAgJug 
res be presented to-morrow, the up- Abont first January we Issue our annual 

Docket edition, “Stock and Grain Statis
tics,” FREE. Write for1°"^J^^vork TeS- 
vate wire to Chicago J oo' brok-
phono 2031. Henry A. King & Go., uroz 
ers, 12 King-street east.

40 00 
40 00 
8 00
3 25 
2 50
4 50

.25 00 

.25 00
t
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 5 00 s opened wean oUhJarge r^Ç rts 

of hogs. Cudahy brokers sold May rips. 
The advance ln wheat did not influence 
provisions much. Market closed heavy.

Provisions.... 3 00
2 25 \ HITIxpatiter. pref. ........... «3% U2 112%

Manhattan J"* iinv fal 132%
Metropolitan Trao. 131 133% ■ -
Missouri Pacific ... 34% p-*% 10TS 106%

snsn^z ïfil 'is 42Ontario & Western. 15% 1 % 77%
Omaha ........................ sAv 80 39%

iSFi£r^:: k |f ?
fit. Pfiu. $£ 26% 26%

•  ^ n 27%

: nh% 91%
. 18% 18% 18% 18%

3 50
4 75John Macdonald & Co. 6 00

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.New York 6e»«lp.
Henry A. King Sc Co., 12 King-street east 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York;

A breeder and more active «took specu
lation la attended by a decidedly higher 
range of values to-day. The Improvement 
was encouraged by Indications of approach 
lug ease In money rate*, the more peace
ful outlook In the Chinese, question, and 
the continued evidence of a large traffic on 
the railroads. laMde knowledge of im
portant developments In soft coal and,coke 
Industrie* is also believed to have stimu
lated a renewal of buying. /'î6t„bSÎ°I? 
the close It was announced that J. P. Mor
gan & Oo. had purchased the control of the 
New York, Susquehanna and Western RajV 
road with a view to turning It over to the 
Erie. The anthracite coal stocks eh nr e< I 
fully le the day'* strength, n°d_th«e 
advices from the trade of an Improvement 
In demand and prices. Like repOTts camÇ 
from quarters interested in the soft coal 
Industry, and thle lnflnence was partly 
credited with the continued: activity of 
Cleveland, Loraine and Wheeling all an 
advance of over 1 per cent. ,In. t'i’j ln.du»- 
trials “sugar” was the over-shadowing fac 
tor, advancing over 1% per cent, on flat- 
tering intimations a* to the extent of the 
company's earnings last year. Yhe n^®^*^ 
closed strong and active. Gffremmrat 
bonds were % to % per cent higher. Rail-

Welllngten st4 Front Streets E.,
TORONTO.

875 Bank Clearing* at Torenlo.
The- bank clearings are usually large the 

first week of the year, owing to payments 
of subsidies, but this week they are larger 
than usual. Following are the figures with 
comparison#:

Dec. 31.........
Jan. 3.........

" 4 .........

SOWS . . 
stags . 
store .. Boom 7. Toronto tTrambe?». 

Kins and Toronto sts.
Phone 2605Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :

TRADE IJf CANADA. Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
.ad Provisions.

122%
Clearings. Bairnc^c

370lsi5 
392,368 
7S7.03S 
284.311

.$10,706.210 $1,982.461

. 6,812,242 845,8i4

. 9,428,973 1,036.8. >3 
. 10,135,913 1,736,561

Nan «$ Co. Mepert a Smaller Mevemenl 
This Week. But the Ontlook Cheer

ing—Mnnnfaetnrers Very Busy,

.$1,631,998 

. 1,974,478 

. 2,315,295 

. 2,803,676 

. 1,890,763

Open. High. Low. Close. R. H. TEMPLE,90%
90%
81%

90% 5
u 90%81% 81%Montreal wholesale and manufacturing in

terests have hardly yet recovered from, the 
holiday quietude of the past fortnight. The 
6th instant is a legal holiday in Que
bec, being Epiphany or oid Christina*, 
tip to whicii <k«te many of the factory opera
tives prolong their New Year’s, merry-mak
ing, and witn a good many wholesale houses 
Khe figuring out of the results of the year is 
Btill hi progress. It is régretable that the 
New Year should open out so early with re
ports of trouble among city dry goods a<ud 
clothing retailers, several of Whom in quite 
an importuint way of business have made 
assignments within the past few days, but 
In other lines of trade matters seem com
paratively healthy, and general country col
lections an? fairly well sustained. The 
,wholesale dry goods trade report thmt the 
proportion of country payments met on the 
4th is a good average. Travelers, who have 
been mostly home for the holidays, are 
quickly getting out on their respective 
routes, and next week will • probably see 
pi resumption of activity in wholesale circl es 
It» a finir degree. There has been a notable 
(advance ân Hneeed oil, to the extent of two 
jDdn te a 

There

6 Memb1^r»?^î:ln1î0of1^»IKThanKe,

stock Broker and Financial Agent
Eaiahllxbed 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16d9. 
iloney to I oka._________

28% 9%26%
29%28 Totals .............

La-st week ......
Cor. week, 1897.
Cor. week, 1896.

Bank of England Slstenpnt.
The weekly statement of the Bank of Eng

land shows the following changes as com
pared with the previous account: Total re
serve decreased £21.090, circulation Increas
ed £790,000, bullion Increased ±7l>8,oo9, othe. 
securities increased £252,000, other iU-po-4is 
Increased £1,199,000, pabllc 
creased £212,000, notes reserve ”^easefi 
£42,000, Government securities toereaseu 
£999,000. The proportion of the Bank or 
England’s reserve to liability, which last 
week was 40.01 per cent., is now 39.17 per 

Bank's rate of discount remains

i 50%30%
21%21%21 2.;%23 28%i Texas 

Union Pacific 
Western UnbMt 
Wabash, pref.

9 27 were
HI A. E. AMES A CO

The moot active 200 North-Sugar 38.400 shares, St. Paul 26.200. Norm
2700. western Union 4t‘S^T Yf>mtral 

ruyi TTnloo Pirlflr 22,»>00, * ?* xorwi

2^°B“rHngW4 2r^?%0'r^ j^no'  ̂
lioo! Manhattan ^ 25.400. MX 2900.
ther'preferred'ilOft'atcblsou preferred 9200, 

Chicago G. W. 8300.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
But and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York ' and London Exchanges on commis
sion. t35

If KING STB BET WEST. TORONTO.

l

British Markets.
Liverpool. Jan. 6:—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

7s 8%d to 7» 9%d: No. 1 Cal., 8s 3d to 8* 4d ; 
red winter, stock exhausted ; peas, 5s Od; 
corn, 3s 2%d; pork, 47s 6d for fine western; 
lord. 25s 3d; bacon, heavy, I.C., 27s 6d; do., 
light, 27s od; do., short cut. 27s 6d; ta low, 
194 Od; cheese. 43s 6d.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

.mportant centres ;

Chicago .....................
New York................
Milwaukee ...............
St. Louis .................
Toledo ......................
Detroit .....................
Duluth, No., 1 hard.........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern, 
xoronto. red ..........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
FLOUR—The market continues quiet with 

prices unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3.80 to $3.95, middle freights.

WHEAT—The wheat market was quiet 
with an unsealed feeling. Red winter sold 
outside at 82c, high freights. Spiing sold 
on Midland at 83c for No. 2, and goose 78c 
Midland. Manitoba wheat steady, with No.
1 hard quoted at $1.01 grinding In transit, 
Toronto freight, and 91c at Fort William.

BARLEY—The market is qu 
unchanged. No. 2 Is quoted 
No. 3 extra sold at 28c west and feed at 26c 
west.

OATS—The market was steady to-day,, 
with sales of white at 24%c west and at 
25c Midland. Mixed sold art 23%c west

PEAS—The market is firmer, with sales 
at 47c north and west, and art 48c on Mid
land.

i$
Cash. May.

.........$0 00% $0 90%
........  0 97% O 92%
......... 0 85% 0 90%
......... 0 92% 0 93%
......... 0 90% 0 92
......... 0 90% 0 91%

0 89% Ô'89%

JOHN STARK & GO.,
cent. The 
unchanged at 3 per cent. Members Toronto Stock Exotmnge

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pon,, Interest. Rents collected.

V
London Sleek Market.

Jrvn. So' J*n- 6* 
Close. Close.

.........112% im.

.....113 1-16 113

Meney Markets.

1% per cent. The “Bank of England dls- 
cmint cate is unchanged jP3 P'r cî^ “'i 
the open maarket rates 2% to 2 7-16 per 
cent.

. 0 89%

0 86 Consols, money .....
Console, account ...
Cana Aim Pacific
New York Central............«
Illinois Central................... 1|55z

IxOUlsnllle & Nashville... .5^ 
Northern Pacific, pref.... 59%

gallon.
_____ is nothing of special Importance to

note in wholesale trade at Toronto this 
Week. Business is quiet, which Is usual 
at this season of the year, but indications 
point to some activity in the near future. 
Country stocks are smaller than usual In 
consequence of the active demand before 
the Christinas holidays, 
kept busy filling orders for spring deliveries. 
Price# of the leading staples continue firm, 
with occasional advances In quotations. 
January payments have been better than 
For several years, and the number of fail- 
hres comparatively small. The railway 
traffic is good. During the month of Decem
ber the gross earnings of the Canadian Pa
cific were $2,320,000. an increase of $397.000 
as compared with the corresponding month 
of 1896. Grand Trunk earnings last month 
were $2,186,523, on Increase of $261,781 as 
compared with December, 1896. ‘ There is 
a moderate sorting-op demand in groceries, 
dry goods, hardware, leather, boots and 
Bhoee, etc., and spring deliveries are likely 
to he large. There is a lull In the wheat 
trade owing to lower cables and decline in 
leading United States markets, but It Is 
likely to be only temporary. Peas are In 
demand and higher, with nates at 47c at 
Ontario points.—Daily Bulletin.

1 02
Sfi% C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Tcrouto-strecL. ______

111%
107
ir%
57%
«1%
14%Foreign Exchange.

Aemillua Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

Manufacturers are PRODUCE DEALERS.11%11%
Pennsylvania. Ceirtra1 ...

Jsan Corbett Killed.
Betieville Jan

™ timelier mid- 
Z tC «rond Trunk track two

,?TSJ.S.“1hS ÏÆ3

the city. _______ _____
Panic I* Ike Penitentiary Chanel.

Kingston, Jan. 6.-There was a panic 
in the Penitentiary here to-day when 
a candle on the altar in the Roman 
Catholic Chapel ignited the decorations. 
It flashed up and seemed to fill the 
whole altar. The women screeched and 
wept, aifd men dashed frantically abont. 
Prisoners soon subdued the flames by 
smothering them with their coats. The 
It.umnlt brought A score of gnnrds_ to 
the chapel, who feared a riot had broken 
out. SFr. ' Æ H’:1

59%. 59

POULTRY WANTED.1!

Sell.Sell. Buy.
to % 1-64 to 1-10 pre. 
to 9 8% to 8%
to 9% 9 3-16 to 9 5-16 
to ...8% 

es In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days. ...I 4.83%|4.82% to 4.82% 
demand .. 1 4.86 4.8.J to 4.85V*

Chickens,8* 35c to° St dX &. to St 

Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

N.Y. Funds... 
Stg. 60 days... 
do. demand... 

Doc., 60 days^.

».

let and prices 
at 32c west.lift ni

R. R. HOLT,
grain and com mission mercviant,

Room 2, Bank of Hamilton (Jliambors. :n 
Yongc-Streot, opp. Boat^qf Trado Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

Teremte Stock Market.
I p.m.

Ask.
Montreal ....................  240 235
Ontario ......................100% 99%
Toronto ...................... 235 227
Merchants’ ...............180 176
Commerce »..............135 1
Imperial....................... 190
Dominion ..................251 249*4
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
British America ..
West. Assurance..
Imperial Life ....
Consumers' Gas ..
Montreal Goe ....
Dom. Telegraph ...
Ontario & Qu’Ap...
C N W L Co., pref.
C. P. R. Stock 
Toronto Electric • •

do. new ............. .
General Electric ..

do. preferred ....
Com. Cable Co .... 

do. coupon bonds, 
do reg. bonde....

Bell Telephone ....
Rich & Ont Nav...
Montreal St Ry.*..
Toronto Railway ..
Empress Mining ..
G.T.R. Guaranteed.

do. 1st pref.............
Brit Can. L & Inv.
B & L Assn...............
Can L & N I Co...
Canada Perm............
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian S.&L. ...
Central Can. Loan .
Dom. S & Inv Soc..
Freehold L & S....

do. do. 20 p.c...
Hamilton Provident.
Hut & Erie L & S..

do. do. 20 
Imperial L. & 
landed

» Lon & Can L & A.. ...
London Loan.................  •
London & Ont .... 90 
Manitoba Loan .... 31 
Ontario L & D.
People’s Loan 
RE, L & D Co.... 65 
Toronto S & L.... 121
Union L & S........... W
Western Can LAS 120 

do. do. 25 p.c... 100

1
Bid.Bid.

235 agents wanted 
-d every town and village in Canada to sell99%

227
176cKwHEAT—The market rules steady, 

with sale# at 30c to 31c outside.

HYE—The market is dull, with quota
tions unchanged at 44c west and at 45c to 
46c east

“ARMEDA CEYLOM TEA.”134%
13!)'%

134%
189% Put up in onr-pound lead pnekiee*.

A. H. CANNING St CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

First Beet This Tear.
The schooner Defiance arrived In Toronto 

haibor <n Wednesday afternoon with a load 
of stone. This beats the record for early 
arrivals, and In accordance with custom the 
rap tain yesterday received the Harbor Mas
ter’s sflk hat.

251

JÜ 172172
170173 170
2212

. ... 192 ... 190

. 128 126% 127% 126=

. 165% 165% 104% 104] 
137% ... 137%
210%

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Sales ait 27c west

HUAN—The demand Is fair, with sales 
St $7.50 to $7.75 wesL Shorts rule at $10 to 
$12 middle freights.

OATMEAL—'The market is firmer, witn 
car lots lit bags quoted at $3.20.

hum. mm i
H N iee king-87. 

WEST,
TORONTO,

II Art.r Rainure Oat of Jail.
New York. Jan. 0.—E. J. Ratcllffe, the 

actor recently convicted of .wife-beating, 
was to-day granted a writ of reasonable 
doubt bv Judge Dickey in the Supreme 
Court, Brooklyn. Ratcllffe was released In 
$2500 ball.

219%i&i
130% 132 ONTS.MM.eoe Feet ef Lumber Bnrned.

Saginaw. Mich., Jan. 6.—Eight mil
lion feet of lumber was burned on the 
docks of the Saginaw Lumber & Salt 
Company at Crow Island, three miles 
below the city, early this, morning, 
causing a loss of about $120,000- The 
mill and salt blocks were saved with 
dlflfculty. The docks and one drill- 
house were destroyed. As nearly as 
can be estimated, three-fourths of the 
loss will be covered by insurance.

48% 47
51% 64 51%
84% 84% 84%

136 135%
119 121 119

à G! 47
Treats Ch renie 
Diseases an! 
give* Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

S%. LA WEEN CE MARKET.\ 950895“ Kid " Murphy »n Shot.
Chicago. Jan. 6.—Thomas, alias “Kid" 

Murphy, was shot and killed,* 'and Martin 
Donahue and Richard Dean Ofobably fatal
ly wounded, In a fight in 1v North Clark- 
street saloon at 12 o'clock tKls'bnornlng. 
The men. It Is said, were playing cards and 
the shooting resulted from a dispute.

The receipts of grain on the farmers’ mar
ket to-day were light, there not being quite 
2000 bushels. Wheat firmer, especially red, 
300 bushel» selling as follows:
83%c to 86c, red at 88c to 89c and goose 78%c 
to 89c per bushel. Rye steady, 200 bushels 
selling at 45%c to 46c. Barley steady, 1000 
bushels selling at 30c to 34c. Oats scarce, 
and worth about 28c to 29c. Peas firmer, 
200 bushels brought 48c.

Hay steady at $8 to $9 per ton for 25 
toads. Straw scarce, prices firmer, 5 loads 
selling ait $7.50 to $8.25 per ton.

Dressed bogs Id fair receipt and prices 
Potatoes 70c per bag. Apples $2 to

103 isi% isi% 
106 185%

172 174 172
107% 110 107%
238 237 236
89% 89% 80%

5 6 5
72 75 72
61 63

m 181%
105% 106 
106%

A» Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, as Xmjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

result of youthful folly ana 
Gleet and Stricture of long

White at

etc., (the 
excess).

■ I I
DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
dnys. 1 P.m. to 3 p.m.

Wealthy Weman Snlclge*. Waterloo KegUtr-e Dead.
Berlin, Ont., Jan. 6.—Mr. Isaac Mis

ter, Registrar for the County of Water
loo, died this morning nit 11 o’clock of 
dropsy and' heart affection. Deceased 
had been ill for the last four months 
and was about 64 years old. He suc
ceeded <the late D. McDougal, and was 

sessions M. L. A. for South

s*New York, Jnn. 6.—Mrs. Mariana Peters, 
;who came to this city with- her family 
tfrom New South Wales, Australia, about 
a year ago, and who was apparently very 
wealthy, committed suicide to-day at her 
Ihonie by Nhooting herst If In the head with 
ft revolver. She was 63 years old.

z firm.
$2.50 per bbl.

107
so

108
Wheat, white, bnsh....... $0 83% to $0 86

“ red, bush .............  0 88 0 89
41 goose, bush .......  0 78% 0 79

Dttsh. ..................... 0 30
.. 0 45% 0 46

Sw123%
74%t’onl Tar Tor fnnndlnn Polnl*. for many

Waterloo. He was greatly respected 
and widely known.

New York, Jan. 6.—The managers of the 
Joint Traffic Association have recommend
ed new commodity rates on coal tar, in 

to be furnished 'by shtppr 
(empty tanks to be shipped* back free), 
from Hamilton, London and Toronto, Ont., 
to Jersey City and New York (lighterage 
limits), at 15c aud 16c per 100 pounds re
spectively.

0 34Barley, L
Rye, bush .............
Oats, bush...........
Teas, bush ..... . 
Buckwheat, bush.

EPPS’S COCOAV .............o 28 0 29tank cars. era
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who nse Holloway’s Cora Cure.,_______ ed

r.v0 48
0 34

B. & L. ... ENGLISH
BREAKFA T COCOA

Swd» -
Red clover, bush. ..
Alsike clover, bush.
Timothy, bush. ...
Beans, white, bush............0 60

Hoy aud Slrnw-
Hay, per ton

“ baled, cars.................. 7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..7-00

“ loose, toil ................... 4 00
“ baled, cars ................  4 60 5 00

$3 40 to $3 60 
3 25 4 OO 
1 25 1 35 Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits-:
‘ London Markets tà»od. MISCELLANEOUS.0 70 road bonds were strong on a large volume 

of transactions.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

A distinctly better feeling prevailed In 
Wall-street to-day and the speculation as 
a consequence was decidedly more active 
and the market broadened considerably. 
The tendency of values was towards a 
gradually higher level from the start, and 
important net advances were established 
throughout the general list of securities» 
The Bond Department showed Increased 
strength and activity with a good Invest
ment demand, and there was also an Im
proved investment demand for the better 
class of railroad and industrial stocks. The 
continued large Increase in earnings of 
railroads, fts shown by the statements of 

published yesterday, 
to-day. Is sufficient

London—Wheti/t off coast and on passage 
3d lower. No. 1 hard Manitoba, steam, 
Jan. and Feb., 37s 9d. English country mar-

rSir 50! 55c

for March. , _, , . #>, / a
Liverpool—Wheat futures dull at J» 

for March. 7s 1%<1 for May and 6s lid for 
July. Maize quiet at .4s 2d for Jan., 3s 
l%d for Feb. and 3s 2%d for May. Flour
^London—Close-Wheat on paeage very lit
tle doing. Maize on passage quieter.

Paris.-Close-Wheat dull at 28f 10c for 
June. Flour dull at 59f 25c for March.
Weather In France fine- „ ,Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull at 7s 2%d 
for March. 7s 0%d for May and 6s 9%d tor 
July. Maize dull at 3s l%d for 
for March aud 3s l%d for May. Flour 2os

New York, Jan. 6.—The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says: “The 
wtock markets here were good to-day and 
fairly active, chiefly In the speculative de
partments where the features were the 
boom in Grand Trunks and Canadian Pa
cifies. Americans were also good and clos
ed at the best- There is more Interest 
Jiere bnt little* business. Berlin, however, 
Is buying Canadian Pacifies and Americans 
freely. New York Central rose sharply at 
the close of the publication of the funding 
scheme. The Paris and Berlin markets 
were strong.

42 ▼ DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

FINANCIALTORONTO$8 no to $9 oo
8 25

CORPORATION.8 HO
6 00 Snbucribed Capital..........«633,100

Paid-Up Capital 195,410
Deposits received on current account. Four 

and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 

GEO. BUNBÎAN, Manager
86 King st. east, Toronto.

Dairy Prod acts -
Butter, lb. rolls ....

“ creamery ...
“ large rolls ..

Eggs, fresh, case lots
•• fresh, per doz........... 0 20

Cheese, per lb......................  0 09 0 lO1/^
Fresh Meals -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 50 
“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00

Lamb. cwt. ......................... 7 t>0
“ each ....................... .. 4 75

Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light .... C SO 

“ “ heavy .... 6 10

Stales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 15, 
10, 1 at 189%; British Am. Assurance, 20 
at 126, 20 at 126%. 60, 20 at 127; Western 
Assurance, 50 at 165, 50 at 165%, 50, 50, 25 
ait 165%: C.P.R., 25 at 83%. 25, 25 at 83%. 
25 at 83%. 25 at 84, 25 at 88%, 25 at 83%; 
Toronto Electric, 10, 50 at 136: Cubic, 2o at 
181%, 50 at 181%, 25 at 181%, 25 at 181%. 26 
at 181%; do. reg. bonds, $500 at 10»%; To
ronto Railway, 20, 25 at 80%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 10, 
8 at 135; British Am. Assurance. 10, 28 at 
127; Western, 50, 50, 50, 50 at 165%; Gob, 1. 
1 at 211; C.P.R., 13 at 84, 25 at 84%, 26, 50 
at 84%, 25, 25 at 84% 25, 25. 2». 2o at 84%, 
25 at 84%. 25 at 84%; Coble. 50, 50, 25, 25 at 
181%, 25 at 181%; Telephone, 4 at 173; To
ronto Electric, 20 at 130: Central Canada 
Loan, 2 at 123; Manitoba Loan, 64 at 30.

Unlisted: War Eagle, 100 at 109.
British Am. Asanr-

i.$0 16 to $0 18 In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.0 IS 0 *21
Prepared by JAMES EPFS & CO ( 
• Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

. 0 14 0 16
.. 0 17 0 18

loaned.

II 25

HockeyKn.t Itnfialo taille Bnrhel.
East Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 2 cars. The market ruled with a 
light demand and the tendency of the 
trade Is easier.

Hogs—Receipts, 30 curs. Fairly active de
mand and prices on all grades were high
er, except for pigs. Good to choice york- 
ers, $3 80 to $3.85; mixed packers’ grades,
$3.80 to $3.85; medium weights $3.8(1 to
$3.85; heavy hogs. $3.80 to $3.8»; roughs. nilrkens ne r pair ... $3.25 to $3.35; stags, $2.60 to $3; pigs. $3.23 &“cks7p»*Bslr .... 
to Sd.80. ppm1 npr fh ......

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 16 cars of Turkeys per lb ..... fresh sale stock and 7 loads that held „ " : J ™hl .
over. Fairly good enquiry for the l>est i Fruit and legetablea- 
fat lambs with sheep of the good handy j Apples, per bbl. ... 
order also strong, especially wether and : potatoes, per bag 
yearling lots. Lambs, yearlings, choice to | Cabbage, per doz. 
prime, $4 90 to $5.10; fair to good, $4.60 to “ red. each .
$4 80; enfla to common yearlings. $4.25 to Cauliflower, per head 
$4.50; native lambs, choice to extra. $5.80 | Beets., per bag .... 
to $5.90- fair to good, $5.50 to $5.(5: culls Onions, per bag 
to common. $4 50 to $5.40; native sheep, | Carrots, red, per bag. 
choice to selected wethers, $4.05 to $1.85; Turnips, per bag 
good to choice mixed sheep, $4.35 to $4.00: Parsnips, per bug. 
common to fair. $3.80 to,$4.25; culls to Squash, each .... 
common shi-CR, $2.50 to $3.75.

50 MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

00

I MBO
ix) over a dozen roads 

and a similar number 
evidence that the recent talk of rnte-cut- 

publlc sentiment in 
We note further evl-

SKATES,
STICKS,

PUCKS.

5 00 00 3d.
7 00 nO i40 Chiraz, «e»» P-

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat looked pretty weak this morning. 
It opened off uo lower cables, and shortly 
after opening St. Louis came in w‘to heavy 
selling orders, and prices broke to 89%c for 
May. The final action was quite a surprise 
to somt? of the professionals. The bulge 
came quite rapid, and. caught the lqeal op
erators all rtiort. and, Jntkelr efforts to 
cover, bid market up to 90%c to 90%c, with 
hardly any let-up. We advised buying be
low 90c and that opportunity presented 
itself tô-day. These reactions below 90c 
for the present at least, we think, are 
good spots to buy for a turn for the pre
sent. There have been good clearances to
day. 560.(AK) bushels of wheat aud flour. 
Bradetveet reported export wheat and flour 
from the Atlantic ports for week, 3,460,900 
bushels an Increase of 260,000 bushels over 
last week. New York reported 28 loads 
there 25 at Baltimore and 32 at Galveston. 
We have little faith in any material ad
vance at present. We stated In our letter 
yesterday that a reaction was due. There 
will be plenty of soft spots to buy on 
when they come; Improve your opportun
ity.

Provisions were less active to-day. Con
siderable realizing by local longs on weak
ness in grain. Packers were free sellers 
for a time. Armour’s brokers the most edn- 
epicnous buyers. The shipping market 
was active with good, clearances.^ Receipts 
at principal western points 99.700 hogs, 
against 7<,000 last year. The market has 
held steady, and we believe that we have 
had reaction enough for the present. Oats 
closed %e higher than last night. The cash 
demand has been good, and the outlook la

ting was to create 
favor of railroads, 
dence of good substantial buying by the 
former aggressive bull leaders to-day. and 
also by the more prominent commission 
houses. We think it might be wen .o 
realize some profits Jn the high-priced 
stocks and wait for sojne «lump to re-buy 
them or Invest In the low-priced shares.

20
«Poultry-

..$0 30 to 
... 0 50 
.. 0 05 
... 0 07

00

RICE LEWIS & SON0 70
0 1)7

Sale, at 3.30 p.m.: 
ance, 100 at 127: Western Assurance, 60, 50, 
50 at 165, 50 at 164%; C.P.R., 25. 25 at 84%, 
25 at 84%, 50, 25, 25 at 84%; Toronto Elector 2ûYt 136; Cable, 25 at 181%. 25, 25, 25 
at 181%. 25 at 181%; Toronto Railway, 2o 
at 80%, 8 at 80%.

0 09 (LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto...$2 00 to $2 50
7060

15 20

R.D. Fisher & Co.os05 CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big e for Gonorrhoea, 

i w> 64»ye.^g Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 
Guaranteed ^ Whites, unnatural die

lfl^^kciNCINNATI.O^MH bra nee. Not astring<- 
3. A. ^fH\or poisonous.

by Dn.ni.tfi 
™ Circular sent on requee

10
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

(flee particular» below).

DIRBCTORSl

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President

5015 Montreal Stork Market.
Montreal. Jan. 6.—Canadian Pacific, 85

ref.. 7

6050
25 30 Brokers,2015 and 84%; Duluth. 4 and 3%; do., pi 

and 6%; Cable, 182 and 181%; Cable 
bonds, 106 and 104: Telegraph, xd., 182 and 
178; Canada Northwest Land, pref., 53% 
and 50: Richelieu, 110 and 106: Gas, 192% 
and 102%; Street Railway, 236% and 236%: 
do., new, 235 and 234: Telephone, 174 
and 172; Toronto Railway, 89% and 89%; 
Hallfuix Railway. 118 and 117%; Cornwall 
Railway, 47% and 35; St. John Railway. 
128 and 125%: Royal Electric, 143% and 
143%: Montreal Bank, 238 and 236%: Mer
chants’, 179 and 174; Commerce, 135 and 
134; M oisons. 210 and 204: Toronto, 238 
nod 228; Ontario. 101 and 90; Dominion 
Coal, pref., 107 and ir6%.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 150 at 84, 25 at 
83%, 525 at 84, 15 at 88%. 50 at 84. 175 at 
84%. 225 at 84. 300 at 84%. 100 at 84%, 425 
at 84%; Duluth, pref., 75 at 6%: Cable, 225 
at 181%: Strert Railway, 160 at 236%; Hali
fax Railway. 75, 40 at 117; Montreal Gas, 
250 at 191%; Royal Electric, 150 at 144. 25 at 

. 143%, 25 at 143%: Toronto Railway. 175 at
89%, 675 at 89%, 100 at 90. 350 at 89%, 25 at 
89%, 50 at 80%. 17 at 90; Dominion Coal,

40 50
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge- 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,
Correspondents of The Municipal, J.D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

10 20

eLOCAL LIVE STOCK.
mollir»» Em barra KslnrMC».

D. Rothschild» & (6o., general store.
1,-v imve nssiirued. Liabilities $12,000.

urg Township,

John vouant», tobacconist, Whulrpr, has 
, F. H. Macpherson.

A final dividend of 12% cents 
dollar has been deelared by J. P. Langley, 
the assignee, upon the estate of White ,V 
Warwick general storekeepers, Caledon. 
The liabilities were $0300 and assets
^À^meetlnc of the creditors of R. C. S. 
Johnston, fancy goods dealer. Petrolea, has 
been ea
shows assets of $3000

Sud- The receipts of live stock were large to
day, considering It wi.il» Thursday, 27 car- 
loads all told being delivered, composed of 
376 cattle, 193 sheep, 4 calves and 1500 
hogs. A few export cattle, In lots of twos 

. and ithrees, offered and sold at $3.75 to 
on the 25. Export bulls sold at $3 to $3.(15.

Trade lu butchers’ cattle fair, with prices 
a shade firmer. Choice pirfced tots sold at 
$3.65 to $3.85; good loads. $3.35 to $3.65; 
medium. $3 to $3.30; inferior and rough, 
$2.85 to $3 per cwt.

William Levack bought_40 cattle at prices 
ranging from $3.10 to $3.75.

A W. Mavbec bought one load, weighing 
,950,1 1025 lbs. each, at $3.25.

Meetings will be held to-day of the Wilson * ltowntreeh^ht abouti «ti- 
ereditore of C. H. Pringle, general store, tie, one carkaid of mixed, weighing 1-00 
Baldwin, and Mavor & «Keith, marble deal- lbs. eatdi, at ^ if
*1% Hamilton. , Crawford & Hunnisett bought 3 heifers,

bury, have assigned.
J. W. Donaldson, IMt tab 

has assigned to J. B. Parke.
John Vollan 

assigned to*
A final

SIR SANDFORU 
HUGH tSUUX'i’, 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
O. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Aaelatant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

... . Electric Llirht Co.

lens te* Ms mm, tita r jj General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over.4Va per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Ronds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 414 per cent, per annum. 
lï«s J. S. L0CKIE. Manager.

* Insurance under-

SAUSAGE CASINGS.I Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.î Trade supplied. Best brands 

of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS (& CO 

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 872. 1356

11p,l for Jnn. 12. Thu 
ssets of $3000, with li

statement 
labilities of

Office-
25 83 Front Street West,

Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto.(•

!
Kil

‘I1 ••

WlLLIA

Pianos

NINETEEN1

China Rejects Her 
for a Loa

THE;LEASE OF K

is for Fifty Years Only, 
many Wanted a 99-\

Britain Will Lend China 
Pound. Direct. It Is 
fialiebury Apparently I 
Mend With -the Chluew 
■e Will Bahe the Emp< 
ter In Ble Own Heeae- 
ship» W.rklng With thi 
News.

Pekin, China, Jan. 7.— 
Jected the proposals for a 
anteed loan.

Kiao Chou has been 1 
many for 60 years only, 
many had demanded a 90-

To-day the Chinese Mit 
members of the Tsung Li 
of Foreign Affairs), paie 
Visits to the foreign legal

Brlialc will Handle j
London, Jan. 7.—The j 

It is now rumored that 
Will lend China £10,000,0(1 
put the issue of a priva 
loan.

BALISÊVRY IN TH

He Will Help the Chinese Ed 
Become Master la Bla 1

London, Jail.8. The Cal 
to-day, présumât)ly to ded 
(Chinese 'loan.

The Standard, in an hud 
ial, aparently inspired, si 
piesent, it must suitlce to a 
has made earnest overtu 
Britain’s good offices, ad 
Salisbury is giving ■ the 
t)on to the matter in lud 
pects. The probabilities u 
tiement, which, witiiont 
due risk to the British ej 
secure for England advanij 
of which cannot be apprl 
monetary terms.”

The editorial proceeds tol 
loan will be partly devo 
the Japanese indemnity a 
make the Emperor of Chi 
ter of his own house, d 
the Mikado so to increase 
fleet as to render Japan id 
the strongest western slid 
ford to affronL”

The editorial declares:! 
conmion policy of Engin j 
to bring the commercial d 
China into "harmony vrith 
integrity, and In pursuand 
Icy, the cordial coopérât id 
ed States may be presunl 

With reference to difflj 
(way of a British gtiaral 
editorial says: “Happily tl 
solute dearth of expedient

Jape Are With Br
London, Jan. 8.— A st 

from Shanghai says thu 
fleet of tlire battleship-, 
enuisers aud 
has received orders prat 
it at the disposal of Sir ; 
1er, commander-in-chief 
station, this step ibeing i 

Russia persists in ignorin 
terests of England and , 

The Berlin correspond 
Daily News says he inv 
the peculiaj: form of the 
Chou was the outcome 
negotiations between Hen 
sin, ending in an agree 
mediation of Russia betw 
Germany. The corresp 
“This happy conclusion 
Billow’s (German Foreig 
cotiations Is the cause ol 
isfaction here.”

numerous

Death of Eraesl I
London, Jan. 7.—Ernca 

of The British Medical Jd
Mr. Hart, who was foi 

editor of The Lancet, waH 
ISSti. He was edueated 
London School and the S| 
cine attached to St. Geo 
His reirorts on criminal 
in ISliS Jed to the pass] 
flint Life Protection Ac] 
instrumental in promoti] 
ment that resulted in tin] 
of the so-called coffee t;j 
don some twenty years 
Just fifteen years he ha 
cuous for ins devotion I 
«a ni ta rj’ progress in Ix>U'i|

ENGINEERS OP ENGL.

In Which Cennlry Are Bell 
- Employers’ Federation
London, Jan. 7.—The cab! 

Mr. A. F. Yarrow of the 
BiripbuiUllng firm, of I’oplai 
s< at visiting the Unit's! bin 
feted to defray the expense 
engineers lu visiting the tri 

l*h lildclplim, InBoston to 
may ccufinu or relate It's 
g.trufing the higher wages 

. the greater comfort of, Am 
is much ditcmtscd here.

When Mr. George Lb true 
tary ut the Amalgamated 
gtneers, was spoken to on 
laughed and raid:

“That’s all right, kf he 
we will find the men. We 
a visiting committee ben 
want the facts."1

The Engineers’ Society o 
yesterday towards its rant 
.the society had collapsed 
Glasgow to-day. It had tl 
tog Scotch railway seeut It 
T' (Kiri was denied.1

Tlte Employers' Fedora'I 
liter strengthened by acre 
Leeds, Wigan, Preston a it.

Fearful F.xple.lai. I
Glasgow, Jan. 7 —Dnrlitj 

Hntrlck’s chemleal workd 
which killed four Art met] 

• number of other people, 
damage done Is- estimate 
£50,000.

Lord Douglas <’«»in
Southampton, Jnn. 7.—Tl 

steamer St. Paul, which l 
port far New York torn]

)

SCORES’ E8TAB. 1843ESTAS. 1843
77 K1S6 W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 KHI G W.
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Spot C eaten

This is a low price for such high-class 
Trousers as Scores’ Celebrated Guineas. 
They are $8.00 and $9.00 goods, and

where.would cost you that amount
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

>

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores
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